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"I do not see why you should flot
'turn this immense amount of un- i
usual information to account," I tald sc]
hum. "Unlike moit men equiVped yu
with similar knowledge, you have t<
expressiOn. Your -style je-' w

"le sufficiently-er-jouriaese,» h. fo
interrupted suavely. Bi

"Precisely I You could tuf. a yî

pretty penny. kt
But he interlocked his fingere mcd- bx

itatively, shirugged his shoulders, and th
dismissed the subject. hi

" I have tried it. It does flot pay. in
"It was paid for and publiished,» il,

he added, after a pause. " And I bc
was also honored with -sixty lays in. b
the Hobo" P

"The Hobo?" 1 ventured.
" The Hobo.. . . He fixed bis

eyes on my Spencer and ran along
the tities while he, cast bis definition.
"The Hobo, my dear felow, is the
nfame for that particular place of de-
tention in city and couflty jail.;,
wherein are assembled tramps,
drunks, beggars, and the riffraif of
petty offenders. The word* itself ia
a pretty one, and it has a history.
Hautbois-there's the French of it.
Haut, meaning high, and bois, wood.»
In Engisb it becomes hautboy, a
wooden musical instrument 'of two
foot tone, I believe, played with a
double reed; an oboe, in fact. You
remember in 'Henry IV';

"'The case of a treble hautboy waa a
mansion for him, a court-'

" Prom this to ho-boy is but a
step, and for that matter the English
used the termns interchangeably. But
-and mark you, the leap paralyzes
one-cro3sing the Western Ocean, ini
York City hautboy, or ho-boy, be-
cornes the name by which the fight
scavenger is known. In a way oneC
understands its, beinq born 'of thc
contempt for wandering players and
musical fellows. But see the beauty
of it! The burn and the brandi The
night scavenger, the pariah, the mi--
crab1.e, the despised, the man with-
Out caste-and in its next incarna-
tion, consistently and logically it
attaches itself to the American out-1
cast, namely, the tramnp. Then, asi
others bave mutilated its senâe, thei
tramp mutilates its form, and ho-boy
becomes exultantly hobo. Where-i
fore,- the large stone and brick celîs,1
lin.ýd with double and triple-tieredi
huinks, in whicb the îaw is wont tu,
inicarcerate im, he calîs the Hobo.

And 1 sat back and marveled s3e-
cretly at this encyclopaedic-mTiflded
man, this Leith Clay-Randolph, this
common tramIp who miade biniseif at
home in my den, cbarmed such
friends as gatbered at my small
1:ible, outsbone mue witb bis brilliance
'nd his manners, spent my spending
i'ioney, srnoked my best cigars, and

lected from my ties and studs with
C1utivated and discririnating eye.
lie absently walked over to the

ï1elves and Iooked into Loria's "Eco-
ýmic Foundations of Society."
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I like to talk with you," hé re. oi
iarked. "You are' not .indidéeilyty
mhooled. You've read tht bookian isly,
iour 'ecounie iiiterprttiq:taofaihib. Lw
wry, as y.>u ch*ose. ta cU ii it «hi nu*

vith a sncr) "eminçntly -fit. yru wie
ir an untellectual out1ook on w »*

""t yor sociploglc judgmenta are l6
itiated byyour lack7of ýprtuctI m rt
knowledge. Now 1, vwbo ikaàoW te. ii4
boôks, pardon me, somewbit better Wtl
than you, know 11fe, too' I' havet bsck

ived it, naked, taken it 1 l. both
my bauds and Iooked at it àlndtd
it, the. flesan d ihê .blood of -It, a4
being purely au intellecttual, 1 bave
been- biassed by teither passion -niov suit'
prejudice. Ail of whsch , :iiec.aaer the

da wua
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on the

of beïr

er*
rit WCU,

A nd Se*&o e i.CUndM&

for clear concepts, and ail of which
you lack. Ah! a really clever pas-
sage. Listen!"

And he read aloud to me in bi& re-
markable manner, paralleling the text
with a running criticiasm and com-
mnentary, luicidly wording involved
and Iumbering periods, casting aide
and cross lights upon the subject, in-
troducing points the author bad
blundered past, and objections he
had ignored, catcbing up loât enda,
flinging a contraàt into a paradox
and rediucit1g it to a coberent and
succinctly stated truth-in short,
fiashing bis luminous genius in a
blaze of fire over pages erstwbile duli
and beavy and lifelesa.

It is long since that Leith Clay-
Randolpb (note tbe hypbenated sur-
narne) knocked at the back -door of
Idlewild and melted the lieart of
Gunda. Now Gund~a was cold as ber
Norway bis, and in ber least frigid

luI
. i f~

which had apoiled more tu Me.
dai's fishingso.I 1 aouti =4 aeyo, Iowow4," 1
added, "to mendt! th pockets firit.»

But the Swiflowtes face clouded.
" N-o," she sàid, "the. black one."
«The black on-et" This explosive-

ly, increduloualy. U"I wear it quit.
oftcn. I-I intended wearng it to-
night."

"You have Iwo betUer ones, and
you know 1 neyer liked it dear," the
Sunflower hurried on. " Àesides, it'a
shiny-"ý

U Shiny!"
" It-it soon will be, which la mast

the sanie, and the man is reaàlyes-
timable. He is nice and refinedand
IIarn sure h-

" Has seen better days."
" Yes, and the weatber ia raw and

beastly, and his clothes are threa.i-bar. Ad yu hvemany aults-"

The. Sou of

brlar-:r«o toP
scalped hlmna
barbarie yeI 'ud 0mg0,
talc sea, sauDur to

the Son of An
lomed lim for bs~w,
myse1f, let the Suulowertel
timee'h. elected ta W goPm
of te# I wondered wh.u 14m
corne back again, Leith tbh*

Yet hc waa a man of -'w
knew nothiugt Eefoud Ubt
bc was Kentucky-boru, bis.
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~ wh4Iveresped ere 1 could
g eït .boés of the mai h. oncêl

**ýpoiMlly, o<w-bluts cg the man
beaàt#emaek.But.tiie mask hei
nrrlift4, and, the real mai we

neye, knew.
Id ut the *lt day with wblch

you were rewarded for your Journa~l-
îamr' i aaked. "Never mnLod#a-
Tell me."

" W4ci f I muge H. Ruasgorne
khoe.over the other aid.laughel
shortly.

d'Ilu a town whieh shaU b. name-
lesi," h. began;Id in fact, a City of
fifty thousand, a fair and beautiWu
city whercin menca*ae' for dollars-
and womM* for*dtesd, au idea camne
to me. My front was prepossaingl,
as fronts go, and my pockets empty.
1 had, ià recollection à thought I once
entettainedý of writing a reconcilia,.
tion of Kmnt and Spencer. Not. ihat
they are reconciliable, of course, but
the rootu offécred for acientific
satire--

I waved my haid lmpatiently, and
hie broke offL

" 1 was just traciig iny mental
states for you in order to show the
gourais of the action," he expla.ined.

66 o e .the idea came. What
wusle' matter with a tram#, sketch
for the daily prese? The irrecon-
cUlblkty of the Constable and the
Tramnp, for instance? So 1 bit the
drag (the drag, my dear fellow, is
merel3v the street), or the high places,
if you1 will, for a newspaper office.
The elevator whiaked me into-the
sky; aid Cerebus, in the guise of au
anaomic office boy, guarded the door.
Consumption, one could sec it at a
glance; nerve, Irish, colossal; tena-
city 1iundoubted; dead inside the year.

UPale youth,' quoth II II pray
thee the way to the sanctum sanc-
torumi, to, the Most High Cock-a-
lornm.Y

f"dHe deigned to look at me, acorn-
fully with influite weariness.

an' sce thejanitor. I do't
know ncithin' about the tgas."

":'Nay, my ily-white, te editor.'
"'Wich editorr hle suapped, like a

young bull-terrier. 'Dramnatic? 'Sport-
in'? Society? Sunday? Weekly?
Daily? Telegraph? Local? News?
Editorial? Wichr'

IdWhich, I did not know.
"'The Editor,' I proclaimed atout-

ly. 'The only Editor!..' . .."'Aw, Spargo!' lhe sniffed.
"O.f course, Spargo,' I auswered.

'Who, else?'
"'Gimnie yer card,' s3ays hie.
:::My what?'
"Yer card- Sayl Wot's yer

business, anywayr'
"And the anaemic Cerebus sized

me up with so insolent an eye that
1 reached over and took him out of
his chair. I knocked on bis meagre
chest with my iore-knuckle and
fetched forth a weak, gaspy cough,
but he looked at me unflinchingly,
much like a defiant sparrow held in
the hand.

'I amn the census-taker Tinme,' I
boomed, in sepulchral tones. 'Be-
ware lest 1 knock too loud.'

'Oh, I don't know,' lie sneered.
-Wliereupon 1 rapped him smart-

ly, and lie clioked a.îd turned pur-
plish.

:'ýWell, whatcher want?~' he
Winecee4 itli returning breath.

TWant >Sirgn. the nnlv Spargo.'
n X.'x n .z. s' Iglidc an'

C e~e*eti

Jkteàklnbis shirt sfeéves. [t
I * A~us, Ouknow. He ~

talking into a'telepholle when 1 e 0-tered, or swearung rathér, -1Isbçlj
anad the while atudpiug me with

ei yes. When h ung Up' ho
turned to me ezpectantly..«Yon are - a, very busy man;' i
said.

" He jerked a nod with bis hesd
and waited.

««'And after, ati,3i it worth lU'
went on. 'What does life Mean that
it should make you sweat?ý WVAg t
justification do you flud in aw.oat?*Jw look at me. 1 toit flot, c
do 1 spm-'2

«-'Who are you? What are- eIf
he bellôwed with a suddenneâs =
wasý-weil, rude, tearing the woe-l
out a-& a dog does a boue.

"A very pertinent question, sr
acknowledged. «'Firat, I amra r;
wexrti a downtrodden American lt
zen. I amn cursed with nei*th«'

icsotrade, nor expectatioiuk -

ksan, I amn pottagelesi. Mr$dence is tverywhere; the sky iui*à'
coverlet. Jarn of the dipoue
a sansculotte, a proletarian , ,,1
simpler phraaçology . a dressd
your nnderstanding, a tramp!

"What the hell-?'
«Na-y fair sir, a tramp, a mm-','

devions 'waya and -strange lodmêj
and multifarous-'

Mo want?'
"I want money.'

"He started and haîf reacheofo
an open drawer, intendiug a u
undoubtedly, then bethoughtbiul
and row1ed:

"'hs is no bank'
"Nor have 1 checka to cash. Buf

1 have, air, au idea, which, byut
leave and kind assistance,I1éhâaH
transmute into cash. In short, -o
does a tramp sketch, donc by a tramup.
to the life, strike you? Are you opJtd
to it? Do your readera hunger' for
it? Do they crave after it? Cati
they bc happy without itîr

C«I thought for a moment that hewouid have an' apoplexy, but ho
quelled the uuruly blood and said ho
hiked My nerve. 1 thankea him. and
assured him 1 liked it myseif. Th.
he offered me a cigar and said )M
thought he'd do business with me.'

"'But mind you,' he said, when bE
had jabbed a bunch of copy p*ap$'
into my hand and given me a peniiçI
from his vest pocket, 'mind yout
won't stand for the high and tiightlj
philosophical, and 1 perceive y.us
have a teudency that way. Throw ii
the local color, wadà oi it, and a bit
-of sentiment perhaps, but no slin-
gulliôn about political ecouomy Or
social strata or such stuff.» Make it
concrete, to the point, mrith snap and1
go and life, crisp and crackling and
interesting-tumble?'

"And 1 tumbled aid borrowed a'
dollar.

"'Don't forget the local clonl" he
shouted a5fter me through the doo«.

"And, Anak, it was the local color
that did for me.

" The anaemic Cerberus grnied'.
when 1 took the elevator. 'Got the
bounce, eh?'1

"'Nay, pale youth so lily-white,'
chortled, waving the copy paper;
'flot the bounce, but a detail. l'il be
city editor in three months, and,
then lIlI make you jump.'

"And as the elevator boy stopped
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jr of maIds,,ho trolled over to the
aft, ande*fthoUuis pi orverbiagoil,

p**tal o the

kne~ as as1, -,that Death

"But -how could you, Leith,» 1*ed, thé pilcWe* of-the toosumptiVe
dstrogg bitem-,,rme "how could
~treat up blaoal?

Leitb ýliutiê 4r1
"M 4ýaY eiiibw, low often must

;z*ute Y.u .ýur confusion4A?
hodoz Ïzeatu.d atereotyped
ow màstètro. And thon your
perameuiti YOu are rmalle .in-.

- able of rational judgmentu. Cir-
e~ Pshawl A lash expiring, a
eof fadinýg sparkle, a dim-pult-

sud dyiftorgnm-uf
pof the sners.ai puff of breMh,ý

at woùld you? A paw1in uith e
e. of* life Net eV"n a pt*bitin

ere is, no problcm in a still-born
ho, nor. li.a .dead cbild. Tbey

arrived. Nor did Ceiberus.
w for a really pretty proben-"

~But ,the local calerr »i pioxleà

M htsright,» he replied. "Keep
in luhe running. Well. I took "iy

lndful of copy 'par down to the
4lroad yards (orlocalcolor), Jan-
*d my legs freim a side-door Pull-
an, which ia another name for a

bx car; and ýran -off tht .stuflý f..0%
4rse 1 made it clever and brillia,4t,

Id &Il that, wfth my littie unanswcr-
.e slingi at thc State and mnysocial
radoxes, and withàl' made it con-
te enough te dissatisfy the average
i zen. Froni the tramp etanipoint,

tht conatabulary of the towâahip
,was particularly rotten, and I pro-
c*ed to open the eyes of thé gn
.pople. It is a propostion, mathe-

maically demonstrable, that it coiss
ttcommunity more ta arreat, ,cen-
vtand con fi ne its tramps li jail-

thiau ta &end theni aà guests, for like
ptriods of time, te a firat-class hotel.
Aud this 1 developed, giving the
qacts and figures, the constable fees
ansd the mileage, and the court and
jail expenses. Oh, it was convincug,
and it was truc; and 1 dsd il lut a
lightly humorons fashion which
fetched the laugh and left the sting.
The main objection te, the systeni
1l contended, was the defrauding ana
robbery of the tramp. The good
nioney which the community paîd
ou t for him should enable hini te
riot in luxury instead of rotting in
dungeons. I even drew the figre
so fine as ta permit him flot on1y ta
live in a good hCfel, but te amoke
two twenty-five cent cigars and in-
dulge in a ten cent shine each day,
and stili fnot cost the taxpayera go
xrnuch as they were accustomed te
pay for his conviction and jail enter-
tainment. And, as subsequent events
proved, il made the taxpayers wince.

"One of the constables I 4rew te
the life; nor ,did I forget a certain
Sol Glenhart, -as rotten a police judge
ta be found between tbe seas. And
thîs I say out of a vast experience.
While he waà notariaus in local
trampdoym, bis civic sins Werc fnot
only flot unknown, but a crying re-
proach ta the townspeople. 01
course, 1 refrained from mentioflifg
name or habitat, drawing the picture
in an impersonal, composite sort of
way, which flanc the less blinded no
one ta the faithfulness of the local
color.

"Naturally, myseîf a tramp, the
tenior of the article was a protest
against the maltreatment Of the
tramp. Cutting the taxpayers te the
pits of their purses threwx them open
to sentiment, and then in I tossed
the sentiment, lumps and chunks of
it. Trust me, il was cxcellefltly
done, and the rhetaric-say! just
listCfi to the tail of my peroratian.

as we go maoching along the
drng, wth a sharp lamp out for John
I.nw. we cannot help rememberlllg that
,vp «,re beyond the pale; that aur wayo
zire flot their ways; and that the way'

of John Law with us are differefit fromn
lisý ways wth other men. Poor lout

uswalltng Mor a crust in the dark,
"lnow full wel our helpleasUeBssand

1(iiinY. And well may we repeat
ý',r a strIcken brother aver-sea-s:. -our

P t lis ta know na spur of pride!'
1. has forgotten us; God bas for-

i
vbile

'fùsla

gottm eau; on*, tft i.~eUu~ by
the harpien of just1ce, vho prey upon
tour distrens and con ouk., Othe and
_teamz it.ta belht abainfl am

"In~entIty z*yplIr#eof ,Sol
GIeuht~ ti~ p tu ite a çd

A àtrilcnglilceas, sud 'utnniutak-
able,' with phrases tripping along
like this: 'This crook-nosed, çroaa-
bodied harpie;! 'tlus Civic Imaxto
tbis judicial highwayman;''poaïeas-
ing the moral; %ftbe't*Te4*îloi
and »- honor wbich thiçes&' honor
pals. to shame;' -.ýh* -tompouinds
Lriminality with ,hymeer.sb&rka, sudý

atonemekt raliho4 tletinfuortu-
* mte and impîeuahiu.tb rottiD«ig
ceUls--and so forth, and se forth,

4syle sophomorie' an& deebid .1 thédigmity and tone ont would ernploy
in a dissertation on 'Surplus Vau'
or * The FAllaciciof )4Mau:s 1u
jut the aluN tht'dear public, likes.

"'HuMihf 1çrunted S erpoowheti1
put lte C-Opyr umbis fist gwif s
yen -tr1lte, ny man.
l "UI 6sed *n hypnotic, e v on bis,
voit poçket s»d ho pasec eut oue
of fizja uperior tiges, whieh1Ibnie

ile. bc ran througk l te stuif. Twice
or thrice h. ka olté ceerthb.top cf

the Pa .at ume, «sçrh 17glbu
il ne n tillhe bad -fi M d.

.""W«*,lYeuwovk, 700 pemQi-1
44'My,maiden efort,' I simptrd

modeslly, aeci!plng one foot e

yeu vaut?'
'Way, nay' 1,siutwored. 'No mal-

ary iminei, té.k yoiulot th
deà& 1.&m a. a ree, downtroddmui
Amerçan Cifiaousud nomc un 4»

symy liei bs.
"4Save John Law.' he chickilJ

"'«Save John Law; sald 1.
"lHow did yeu kàow 1 vas hokin

the policf iepRrtMCFmeuW len
abruptl. ya

1 di*& *n butIkf
werelin ~n' t

ter y utÔà âfli
femal. preseated me with thie bis-
cuite, a piece cf cheese, u*
ercal slab of chocolat. u.,A
wrapped in "the currecit Clarion,

cause: the Cowbell's Cau=te1
chef of police bad beau turàed
Likcwise I learncd the, mnilnrIa
election ut wst band, sud Put two
and two together. Another aqe,
and the right kind,uteans uev polces
commissiotuers; nov police coâeéI-
sioners means nov chief of po * 4 ;
nov chief cf police means Co-es'
candidate; ergo, your tura te pist'

IlHe stood up, sbok My band, and
emptied bis pieîhoric veut pocket, 1
put them away and puffed on the old
one.

Il You'l do,' hieo.jubilated. ' Thiâ
stuf' (patting my copy) lis the finIt
gun of the campaign. Youll touch
off mahy another before we're done.
I've been looking for you for years.
Came on in, on the editorial.'

"But I shook my hcad.
"'Come, now ' he adaueniahed,

sharply. 'No shenanag*n1 The Cow-
bell muit have yen.aIt hungefrs for

yocraves altoery ouwon't bç happy
til it igets Yeu. Wa a?

"lI short, hoe wreitled with me
but I was bricks, and at the end e
haîf an hour the ouly Spargo gave
it Up.4

"'Remember,' ho *aid, 'any limc
you reconsider, I'm open. No malter
where you are, wire me and l'il &end
the ducats ta come et once.'

61 1 hanked him, and asked the pay
for ,my copy-dape, hie called it.

"Oh, regular routine,' ho said.
'Get it the firsL Thursday alter pub-
lication.'

" l'Then lFil have te trouble yen for
a few scada until--'

"Ho looked at me and smlcd.
'Better caugh up, eh?'

"Sure,' I iaid. 'Nobody ta identiiy
me, so make il cash.'

"And cash il was made, thirty
plunka3 (a plunk is a dollar, my dear
Anak) and 1 pulled my freight...
eh? Oh, departed.

",'Pale yauth, I1 saud ta Cerberus,
I'I arn bounc-ed.' (He grinned with
pallid joy.) 'And in token of the
sincere esteemn I bear you, receive
this little-his eyes flaihed and he
threw up one hand, swiftly, ta guard

Clamai7 - obu 7
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RSof the Westçrx l1lone Monthly. who ame about to

ms iw houses will be interested th kuow that we make
ta business of going right tbrough a hanse and supplying

fi~tie VBRYTHING from the carpets to, the table napkins,
frm ha irs and tables ta the pictures and the bric-a.racîé , and that

wecngive yon. an aceurate idea of what it will cost, beforéhand.

Suppose you write us right now. Just drap us a Une describing
bo~thuse :and what yau want, it to be like inside, and how much you

t4hik So' like ta spend on it. Don't think that because we are a

thomad mies away, it is too far ta send for 'household goods. Miles
are éS now-a-days. We'll pay the freight if yaia let us furnish yaur
)Immo complete. And choosing from aur catalogue is a simple matter.
Yon Iýnaw exactly what the goods are like from the description and the
pictures. We 'have furnished houses in as far West as Vancouver in
this way.

~oue uniàbgboka"30gg.tl@nsuo and uWhat It C@sUtto fu 18h HU ."'rey ~f
~ ~ i~gju, ~th hisStore or not. Sixteen suggestions for interior decorating, and six
"m $MS ~O8te- $1,000.00 furnlshed completely, to sct as guides to your own expenditure.

~&WuoeaHomeMoehly henyou write and we'll unclerstand the situation, and let you know about the

THE OMAYSIIVIPSON
TORONTO-

t4o

0 YQU. iti btter, 1 said,
i4isa' àt,end iv et. 'ou grow

lgM'tBuy ottu ut ake it.'
* lébacked away growling, but I
hlm aS round the neck, roughed

W *lfttie wind h. had out of b im,
lIfht hi";ù 4oubled up with the two

five. 'in'Wia pocket. But hardly had
the etevator started, when the two
cortOitfkled on the roof and fell
down bctWeen tht car and the shaft.
As luch badil t, the door waciflot
4lse4ý aàd I put out my hand and
c h,.The elevator boy's

"IV& awa I have,' I aaid airily,
pý4t, inçtbem.

SomoiÙ bloke's droppcd 'em down
the shaft,' he whispered, visibly
awed by the circuxhstance.

'"It standis to reason,', said I.
"'Ilil take charge of 'cm,' he vol-

imnteered.
" 'Nonsenae!'
"'You'd better turn 'cmn over,' lie

threatened, 'or I stop the works.'
"'Pahawl'
"And stop he did, between floors.

44'Young man,' 1 said, 'have you a
mnother?' (He looked serious, as
thougli regrettinq lis act, and to fur-
ther impress hmm I rolled up my
riglit sîceve witli greatest care.) 'Are
you prepared to die?' (1 got a -steal-
thy croucli on, and put a cat-foot
forward.) 'But a minute, a brief
minute, stands between you and
eternity.' (1litre 1 crooked my riglit
liand into a claw and slid the otb.ir
foot up.) 'Young man, young mian.'
1 trumpeted, 'in thirty seconds 1
shail tear your lieart dripping fromn
your bosom and stoop to hear you
shriek in bell.'

"It fetdhed him. He gave one
whoop, the car shot down. and 1 wa-,
on thc drag. You see. Anak, it's a
habit I can't shake off oi leaving
viv'id memories hehind,

"I liad not got to the corner wben

j hourd a familiar voice at my
shoulder.

&"Hllo, Cin4eral Which way?'
«,It waa Chi Sim, who had been

with me once when I was thrown off
a freight ini Jacksonville. 'Couldn't
see 'tu fer cinders,' he described it,
and the monica stuck by me....
Monica? From monos. The tramnp
nickname.

"'Bound south,' I answered. 'And
how's Slim?'

"Bum. Bulis is horatile.'

"At the hang-out. II put you
Wise!'

"'Who's the main guy?'
"'Me, and don't yer.ferget it.'",
The lingo was rippling f rom

Leith's lips, but perforce I stoppeà
him.

"Pray translate-I am a fireigner.'

diCertainly," he answered, cheer-

means policeman. He tells me the
bulls are hostile. I ask where the
puih is, the gang he travels with.
By putting me wse lie will direct me
to where the gang is hanging out.
The main guy is the leader. Slim
dlaims that distinction.

" Slim and 1 hiked out to a neck
of Woods just beyond town, and
there was the push, a score of husky
liobos, charmingly located on the
bank of a little purling stream.

"Corne on, you mugs!' Slim ad-
dressed them. 'Throw yer fet!
Hlere's Cinders, an' we must do 'mn
proud.'

"Ail oi whicli signifies that the
hobos had better strike out and do
Some lively begging in order to get
the whierevvitlial to celebrate my re-
turn to the fold after a year's separa-
tion. T3t I flashed mnv dough anI
Slirr sent se(veral of the youinger mien
off to biuy the booze. Take rny wvord

i for it, .\iia,, it wais a blow-out
mnemorable in Tranmpdom to t1bl
dav. It'. ai;zing 01 cquantity 0of
1)00/C 111rtN I)II unks w Ill blx', an.d I

booze twrfl'v iý -wil 1 get oI1t rie

joi "er iM Ii'tCir
tcard. v ý! 1'ý' ~ thrown in for

the blowed-în-the-glass stiffs. It was
great-an orgy under the sky, a con-i
test of beakermen, a study in primi-
tive beastliness.' To me there is
something fascinating in a drunken
man, an(~ were 1 a college president
I should instituie P. G. psycliology
cou rses in practical drunkenness. It
would beat the books and compete
with the laboratory.

"Ail of which is neither here nor
there, for after sixteen hours of it,
early next morning, tlie whole push
was copped by an overwlielming ar-
ray of constaLes and carted off to
jail. Aiter breakfast, about ten
o'clock, we were lined upstairs into
court, limp and spiritless, the twe:ty
of us. And there, under his purple
panoply, nose crooked like a Napo-
leonic eagle, and eyes glittering and
beady sat Sol Glenhart.

"'John Ambrose!' the clerk called
out, and Chii Slim stood up.

'"Vagrant, your honor,' the bailiff
volunteered, and his lionor, not deign-
ing to look at the prisoner, snapped:
'Ten days,' and Chi Slim -sat down.

"And so it went, with the ýmono-
tony of clockwork, fifteen seconds to
the man, four men to the minute, the
mugs bobbing up and down in turn
like marionettes. The clerk called
the name, the bailiff the offence, the
judge the sentence, and the man sat
down. That wvas ail. Simple, eh?

"«Chi Slirn nudged me. 'Give 'mn a
spiel, Cinders. You kin do it.'

"I1 sbook my bead.
"''G'wan,' he urged. 'Give "mnia,

ghost story. The rnugs'll take it al
right. Anl you kmn throw yer feet
rigit. And you kmn throw yer feet

"«L. C. R-anidolph!' the clerk called.
" I stood tip. but a hitch came in

the proceedings. The clerk whis-
pered tri the judge. the bailiff smiled.

" 'Yoiu are a ncwspaper man, 1 un-
derstaiid. 'NIr. Randolph?' bis Honor
reinarrked. weetlv.
F t trork rute h)v surpri.e, for I had

fr~rg trrtl.~Crx' bllin the excite-

the zholiting','1

E

w'-

~' -H'f.~'

'«Your Honort' I anawered, Uwh*~
nxy occupation.'

"'You take quite an intereat ia
local affairs, I see.' (Here his Houit
took up the morning's Cowbeli aWi
ran his eye up and down a coIui0ý
I knew was mine.) 'Color isod,
a twinkle in bis eyes; 'pictures ecl
lent, characterized by broad, Sàr-
eent-like -tffec.ts. -Now this . .,
this judge you have depicted .. >
you, ah, draw from lîfe, I presume?

di'Rarely, your Honor,' 1 answerl4
Composites, ideals, rather . . . t,.

"i<iBut you have color, sir, umuli-
takable color,' he continued.

"'That is splashed on afterward,' I.
explained.

"'This .udge, then, is not modelc
f'rom if e, as one miglit believe?

"'No, your Honor.'
'«Ah, I sec, mereiy a type of judi

cial wickedness?'1
"'Nay, more, your Honor,' I said.

boldly; 'an ideal.'
"'Splashed with local color afterrward? Hai' Good! And mnay I ve-

ture to ask how much you received
for this bit off work?'"'Thirty dollars, your Honor.'"'Hum, good!' And his tone ab-
ruptly changed. 'Young man, loca
color is a bad thing. I find 7oti
guilt7r of it and sentence 'you to tbsrtYý,
days im.prisoniment, or, at yOUtr
pleasure, -impose a fine of thirtY
dollars.'

"'Alas!' said I. il spent.the thirty
dollars in riotous living.'

"'And thirty days more for wast-
ing your substance. Next case!' aed
his Honor to the clerk.

"Slim was stunned. 'Geel''lkt
whispered. 'Gee! The push gets teu
days and you get sixty. Geel"'

Leith -struck a match, lighted bis
dead cigar and opened the book Onl
his knees.

diReturning to the original cOnl
versation, don't you find,' Anak, that
tliough Loria liandies the bi-partiti0fL
of the revenues with scrupuous cart~
he yet omits one imporatnit factor,
nam ely-"j

"Yes," 1 said, absentlY; Ycs.'
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flcJune Bride and Her Supeisttiotrx.
av w" ATU LEI.

rThe Jue.blrde, God blesa bier, oh- c
s«ffl . stftCtly the. manners and t
customa, 5 the superstitins and no- a
tions that have 'corne down to berc
through the l'on gao,~ihnover a v
th<iught as *0ter origin, and ;but t
a passiflg gues s« ta their ignifi-9
cance.1

At other Urnes she may suiff at i
thos. of~ her friends who are fraéklyà
.&çpettious, and opeuly defy the%
4uperstitiolls themnselves, but now, f
beèr future wcal is at itake, as weli

l. he happinesa of one whose wel-1
j-re ara dearer than her own.
And 80 she decides that ber wed-a

ding shall bc obsderved with ail that(
attention to detail which the 'super-4
4titious declare will bring "Sooad

"Just suppose there lasamething
in ah these notions," ah. whiepers ta

'eef with just a little &hiver of1
ioréboding-and the superstition that1
touches everyonc of us at somne tinie
in aur lives, bc it ever sa lightiy, is
ver close te the heart of the girl at
this time I And why? Weil, fate.
whether a kindly influence or other-
wise, is Sa very, very potent,, and
humnan strength so very puny, hu-
man resoives and endeavor sa very
fraîli If it b. possible ta ward -of
an evil fate by attention ta time-
honored customs and a few amnali
details, shah ashe f ail ta do so? A
thousand times no, and sa the littie
bride ici careful ta wear,

S'ornethlng old. uomieting new.
Somethýing borrowed, nomething blut.
And a gold dollar In her ah«c 1"

Nor is this a jumble of words, de-
void of siguificance. The "aome-
thing old," signifies that tht new
wife is neither fickle ýnor forgetful,
since ald things are stihli preciaus iu
ber sight, at a timne when so many
uew things art at hand. "Old things
are best," sang Owen Meredith, but
the best combination in life isaa
mingling of the aid and the new in
aur possessions. The "something
new," indicates the prosperity which
makes possible the purchase of new
things, and prosperity generally pre-
supposes thriftiness-good qualities
in a wife. "Somnething borrowed,"
signifies the abiliti of the bride to
borrow from her frienda, and ability
and willingness on the part of the
ïriends ta lend, should the wife ever
need to borrow. Somaething that
does flot appear in the rhyme, but ia
handed down by tradition advises
the girl to always borraw framn
someone better off in this worid's
goods than she herseif, for this wil
indicate the possession of rich and!
powerful friends throughout life.
The gold dollar in ane's sbae signi-
fies that the bride is careful and
saving, since she bas not spent the
gold at a time in bier life wben a girl
is Most tempte'! ta spend every sou
she can get ber bands upon in the
purchase of new tbings, that she '.nay
appear at ber best upon ber wedding
dayl

"Something blue," expiains itseif,
for blue is the color of faitb and
honor, truth and fidelity-~qtalities
1preciQus ta loyers and! doubly imn-
portant to marrie'! loyers!

"Blest is the bride an wbomn the
ýiin doth shine," is a very aid and
fimiliar saying, sai'! ta be exactiY
1-ie, but it is mot s0 commiro'lY
1known that the day aiter tbe wedding

-a sure indication of tbe sort of
'Ie ta wbich the groom can look
,rward as bis own portion Of do-
icstic biss-stinsbine or stormn. and

* 1 e writer bas personally Made note-
f this saying, and it bas, in the 61X

ila October 7", de> marry, l«iw I w
corne. but elghs 1mml

sud tff -m âWfott

ises noticed;jiroved truel -Son».
mes the wedin an y wu bviglit Itiù s*ereàtlug
id lair, whiie the day îftex daWÎed tboa witli thit rh
iony and- morose; thsbf.lrMi--414 usthat ther
arably enjoyed. 111e while lber bus-> fip ~vre
ad was, most uuhappy or t last other monin t
emed to be ao; thon the.6ppite The origlu oeI
s been fourni as tru.. Th.tbrw- quit. apprb*iïte4
tg af au old. shoe -after the bride bhat Inu ui»tery,
igtes that lier parents have glven VSWL 3cTn 1 a

p ail control over her--that h*ac.- 01951 jOb*Sbt i
rth shte belonga wholly to bier bus- OMipS ARth*iw
Land. (Mothera-tn-law, pleut- také ýsort ofiia7r b
ticel) - hiattern iit,

The throwlng of'riceis mva =,amorgas hec
nciit a custom than the throwinheW QhttheI4
,fsboes, and!, auone miglt dpo* . a
omet front Chia, dtheIaud->b
ie is emblematic oi *v *%1l# *4*
hindi s inte . ut sIht4ý

ithout tuy'othèr food.ïnlt b
ng of ries: haaýrather e 'sr îavar of latt y' W-8., ri i
ent, weddiar911sw o

JnserioUât a=w4ieh

sesta luto a band
The tes elh to

amalt entirely u

'oncît of ailu wdaa
#edd4q - 4 e*rdfioger
iaikde'! - &bout, n ru

retty 'bwy 14 eu
ob)Wllyg l

blosom&Wheu the t ýL-r
don ber traveling gown, ef
punch bbwis were rlir i
servansd &et hreandu4 t
convenient plcethon the. *Oso
bowis were handed about amo the
guesti, and when the dWe 'and
groom weut down. ta the te" t*0
the carniaoe they were literally
shawered, with the fragrant Pétals,
with many a nierry wish that *One
af their rase leaves might .«er b
crumple'!, an'! that they. piliaI-1
ways have the roses wit" tht
thoras. This pretty idem(,* ,the
girl'& uiother'a, who wihed to t Av
something quit* original at the .~
ding of ber only daughterl

As ta, the daya of the week ou,
wbich ane uhoul'! mar y, sd the1
montha af the year which arc prO-,
pitiaus for this event, tht writer ean
only pass. on the two rhymes over
which the engage'! maiden'would do
welh to ponder long and carefully,
before she decides.

ifonday for heal.
TuesdaW for wealtb.

Wednesday the best day of ail;
Thureday for lasses.
Frlday for crosses.

saturdfty no iuck at &IL.

Just fancy the state af the maiden
who bappens ta select ýSaturday for
convenience sake, in ignorance of
this rhymei

Then for the months of the year
we have this ancient' rhyme:
Marri when the year Is la nw--dW51

iovlng, kind and tumO.
When February's birds do mat. 701

May wed. nar dreasi your fate.
If you wed when March windu blow.

je' and sorrow both youIi*l knoW.
*MarryIin Aprîl when you ca-ici for

maiden and for maJL.
iMarri n the moflth of May, you willI

* sureiy rue the day!
rMarri when June roses blow, over land

f and sea you'Ul go.
Thev who in Julv do wed, muet *3wys
k labor for thdir bread!
whoAver wed In Auguit b., many a

change vill sureli uee. rlvn
iMarryi n Septembet'U shIne. yeurivn

x wUi b. rlch and fine.

Y04. *bat tb

ha'!I i<tlée .tuai o
wlh s heir fieia lb4 ,U

tInt il' 16M44 esa ugMft

homne.
Tt la rafier late lu the 'day"M

this bit of advice, but tht girl who
thinks of marriage *houdtaIn the
precaution af firet meainrlug the
farefinger of ber lover with ber own,
before ah.eçommita herself irrevot-
abiy. If hJ forefinger ha ppena *0
be langer than ber own, the would
best reject hlm, for the will neyer
ruie her own household', the nl.
bein g that whichever has tht long4ut
farefinger becoanes the ruling power
in the borne. Ont engage'! girl , up-
an being toi'! af this test, carefuily
ineasured fingers at once, and upon
finding that ber fiance's finger was
mucb langer than ber own, stoutly
deciare'! that she didn 't cire-" She
didn't want ta raie the bouse, any-
way!" The man breathed freely once
more. Tt waq thia verir saine girl,
however, who was observe'! ta malce
speciai and strenuous efforts to set
ber own righit foot tapon lige church
step before the groom, an'! ta place
this %ame foot tapon the carpet be-
fore lM.41 Tt ila asure igu that
wbkbhever sets foot firit tapon the,
church step and apon the carpet at-
the altar, wiIi rule the hanse!

pcite'! a o 4

émre diaisterof" = "
tbf. service.
you'lihave aST

As for th**color ofdth#

therareuu0 1 'eLiiu
forth the «deq.np
otherwise, wbieh fOIll tu
of different $h44« andd toi.
customi snctOmstht
white, and every girl ehol%
special effort to nev
a wbite gown, even thomuIc,<
Aimpicat sort ofI uistia
white for vour wddi«
though oblige'! to g W
thing tise, accurehit.*
that

'Msailab wtt
IT@u bave aborneSau 11

jun i

2

e

t

at i

loal

s

scret~
ft,
nes-p
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A Short TaIk to the June Brides.
ft C&THàaKInEMOERToN.

There corne the June brides, and wôolen, the tenîh year tin, the
bleas us, what a pretty procession it twelfth year siik on linen, the fif-asi The air is literally full ai the teenth year crystal, the twentieth
floating end ' à 'f bridai veils, the year china, the twenty-fiifth year'sil-
scent cM. roses and orange blossoms, ver, the îhirtieth year pearl, the
and alsôp, les& poetically, of rice and fortieîh year ruby, the fiftieth year
old ahoca. The bridal shower and golden, the seventy-fiftb year dia-
the wedding gift are abroad in î}.e mond.
land, -anud are working widespread A Cotton Wedding.
devastation. A coîton wedding, which was cele-

For a "s hower,'" a girl invites the brated last auhumn, was an extremeiy
prospective bride and as many of hier pretty function. 'The women worefriends as the house will hold. For cotton. gowns and the men appearei
a china shower, each ont brings a in their summer apparel of whitepiece of china, for a linen shower,- ducks. The roonis were decoratedetch on~e buys table linen, towels, or with cotton balîs and draperies ofsomnething of the kind, and a long cheese-cloth, and the table was un-list cf ' showera", leave the bride's usually effective. In the center wasfriendas imPoverished in purse that a vase of American beauties, which,they cannot buy the new gowns upon close inspection, were scen tonecessary -for the wedding.. be cloth. Around it was a pile ofThe wise ones sec upon the horizon fieecy cothon, sprinkled with irostthe waning of the wedding gift and
ai! of us, brides included, will' say
with ane voice: " Heaven speed the . -

dal When the country was new,
the wedding gift was prosaic and
necessary, but nowadays people do
not rnarry until they have tM where-
withai ta set up their own establish-
ment, and it is always a picasure to
do one's own buying.

In these piping limea of prosperiîy,
a wedding gift impli es intimacy. One
Mnay properly send the biushing re-
cipient a iist of things and ask ber
t0 choose bier gift, in this way
avaiding duplicates. Fanc y the miseryof the young housewi fe wbo gels
eighteen salad forks and no salad
bowl 1

,ong woman who was marnied
1 a at un as going west immediaîeiy
after the ceremony, to make lier home
in a new part oi the country. Her
iifelong chum, after long tbought,spent the money she had set aside
for a wedding gift upon kitchen uten-
suls which could nat be had in the
new place. She bought a salamander,
a set of scales, the kind with an in-
dicator and a dial, a frying basket, a
whip churn, a waffle iran, an ice
cream freezerý a soup kettie, a fish
broiier, a chafing-dish, a patent chop-
per, and some shining coppen sauce-
pans.> The bride wept saIt tears of
disappoinîment at first-she had ex-
pected something so different from
bier friend-but letters from the
plains of Nebraska now indicate that
the seleclion was fortunate. " You
could have given me notbing," wrote
the young wife, "wbicb I could have
appreciated more." This is a true
story, and contains a hint which is
worhh passing on.

The Sentimental Cheat.
One girl, who is 10 walk down the

chunch aisle on bier father's arm dur-
ing june, with a white veil floating
behind lier, lias pianned a very ap-
prapriate giit for bier lover. With -
ber own fair hands sîle lias burned
and paînted a design of liearts andI
truc ioer's knoîs upon a hollywoodd
box, whicb measures about a footeach way. It fastens with a copper "THEHON'basp andI -padlock, andI there are two ANI) WHAT A MORNINGkeys 10 il. Within are their love
letters, some faded roses, a book or
two witb underlined passages, a powder, and tlhe guest cards were oftheatre programme, a photograph of calîco starched, ironel, anîd cu l in1the spot wbere the enigagemnent w,,sthe shape of hearît,. Th le iames weremade, andI variotis otier interesting written in ned ink. Streaniers ofinementos.j\A,. rap book contaiii cottoii rail froin the chandelier luing a picture of thie clîurcîî, a sampie the corners of the table, and a fleecyof the bride's gown, new.spaper no- hall ouf collon liuig und(er thie chan-lices of tbe wedding, and letters a:icl delier. TheC streainers wcre muade oftelegrams of congratulations wili go twiuie, withi bits of couton strungin laler. Cipid strews tliese ma- loosely upon thlein. The supper wvasterial things along the ýveil tti îutlleuî as' usual, aîu ., of course, thure wdaspath of couirîship, and it s a gooA tire before tîx' Cveninug \vas ov,ýr, huitidea to preserve them for the re- tlue excitenîeuuî (](1 îlot illterfere -wklîmainder of the sentimental iouiruîy the ýucccss off licl)arty. Sollsa'sand so keep the original charnn a; King Cotitoui" Marcu xvas & iîyeulwork. There nmay he nmagie in a (- tie 1)plulo a:uý thelu e lst is sa gsentimental clîesî-%vllO eau tell! uiglit. ' I l,'gifuts wcre ;ui iiii ex il-u 1

SuVe :u1 uu\\lit rîcu' ls lWedding Anniversaries. baractu r. I lt . l u1.îutr- 1sWed.ling a i iiversa ries are only "aprujruruu: hIt u'less importanît thaîîthue great day eiIj OY.iblu 't1p1u 1
itseif. The flrst ycar oue celebratel;
the cotton weddit . .iç. ,cr.,-u-... ,

9, "eruuyearpap'er, the tird year leatluer, tile
fifth Year %voodeuî, the N'tfîluxr

j'y e *'ou

If uuuueu 1,- .ij11

can be made very prett , but, 01
course, there is always t e chance
that the whole thing wiil be spoiled
by nain. One wedding was cele-
brated in an apple orchard wbcn the
fruit trees were in bloom, and was
so prcîty that every girl there wanîed
one like il.

Two little nieces of the bride
stretched the white ribbons thnough
the long aisles of trees, and then
camne the bridal procession, the
bridesmaids and groomsmen ahead,
singing the wedding chorus fromn
" Lohengrin." The bride was very
simpiy gowned in white organdie,
with a wreath of wild crabapple
bloomns in her hair, and the service
was read under a wide-spreading
canopy of blossoms. Aflerward, the
company adjourned ho the house for
refreshments.

Rustic arbors are easily improvised
at any desired plàce for such an oc-
casion, and common flsh net, with
îwigs thrust through the meshes and
fastened on the othen side, makes a

SEvMOON"
THOSE TWO HAD HAD"

very effective drapery wlîerc a cur-
tain or a screeni is nieeded. Any ap-
propriate tlowers niay bc tused for
uecoratuon, and supper served after-
war(ls at snall tables on the lawn.

Bright Boys for Adoption.
Tlu s oeiely lbas, aut the prescrit

luiuue, a uuuinber ut huue-, biglît boys,
Wlu(uýe luges ranuge froîîu 5 ho il ycuns.
Tlîey arc ul\ iusl place these eluil-
drucu inu goo I huîucs in the cprovince,

Iwiflilue glad tul car from D, P.Žu
10 ui \V0u1ulul ko lu il lut thtum. 1ht -

bovs .urv tII uf Bu alu llut.gr.
I 1-0 u îi tler l t'iuu hax l u)btaill0ul

hv rît lI- i . iiilliardeSue

w -. '~ îIîil eg iîy. v,101

* 1 I., e-n~ç w Mser
Bvnîmy um

A Handsome Catalogue.

The 'Western Home Monthiy this.
month received a copy of a liand-
some new catalogue issued recently
ior H. Cater, Brandon Pump and
Windmill Works. The catalogue i.
printed on fine coated paper, andI is.
illustrated throughout with excellent
haif-tone engravings of the goods,machinery, an.d ail othér accessories.
that go to make up a fuit and com-
plete stock of Pump and Windmill
fittings. Any person Jesiring infor-
mation concerning pumps, windmilîs,,
gasoline engines, should Write for
one of these catalogues.

Address H. Cater, Brandon, Mani-
loba, and mention the Weeiern Home
Monthly when writing.

A Very Simple Rernedy for Women..

When in need of a stimulant to
ail nature's work, women will find
Melcher's Red Cross Canadian Gin
a most beneficial and effective tonic'Ic is weil knowvn tl:at the effects de-rived from the medicinal properties.
of the juniper berry, from which Gin
is made, is invaluable 10 a woma.i's.
constitution, and especially when tbe-
Gý-neva is of such a refined quality
as the " RedI Cross." Il is flot oniy-
an absoluteiy pure Gin, but il is the
only Gin which, hefore being offerel
10 the trade, is matured for years ini
bonded warehouses, wbere it has ac--
qui.ed that delicacy of flavor and là
mellowness of taste perfectly un-
known 10 any other Gin.

Reports Business Brisk.

Mr. F. J. Castle, one of the inspec--
tors for the Great West Life Assur--
ance Company, of Winnipeg, bas just-
rett.rned from an extended Western
trip.

He reports prospects bright ini
Ma..itoba and Saskatchewan, with a
continually increasing acreage under
cultivation. The 1light snowfalls ini
the latter part of April and early May
did a great deal of good. Land
values are rapidly advancing, and.
prosperiîy us apparent everywhere.

Co..siderable time was spent visit-
ing the numerous Great West iýgen-
cies along the Pheasant His branchi
of the C. P. R., where the increasing
busi ess of the company hias neces-
sitaed the appointment of ai Spý_ic'aI
Age..t. The Company have sccured
tle services of Mr. M. 'McCallum, of-
Abernethy, who has bad a long ex-
perience in the business, and wilI
take charge of the district.

The Wrong Trip.

The ferry-dock was crowded witbh
weany bome-goens when tbrougb the'
crowd rushed a man-hot, cxcited,
laden 10 the chin with bundles of'
every shape andI size. He sprinted
down the pier, bis eyes fixed on a
ferryboat only îwo on îhree feet out
from the pier. He pausecl but an in-
stant on the string-piece. and then,
cheened on by the afnused crowd, he
matIe a flying leap across the inter-
vening stretch of water and lantIeu
safely on the dieck. A fat man hap-
pened 10 be standing on the excact
spot on ,which he struck, and they
bob went down with a nesouriding-
crash. Wben the arniving man hact
-somnewbat recovered bis breatb he
apologized 10 the fat man. "I hope
I cidn't hurt you," be said. " I arn
sorny. But, anyway, I caught the
boat!"'

" But, you hlanked fool," said the-
fat man, "the boat was coming in! ~

The old negness was rebiting her
troubles with a wortbless luusbend tc>
lier s3,mpaitletir minister.

',Nothin' don'1 seem te 1lo ,,irmgoad,'
sb- said, with a slgh.

-Wel]. sister." sald the minister.
bah s'ou ebertrled heapin' coals of fire,
()n bis bnd?"

The negress roplied: "Nr- er
pastor, but V've tnled pourins- hot water
ovabhlm, and it dlid no good"'

-v
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The scars of McDonough's parting hi
witb bis wiie were scarce beaied,
qpon her face when that undaunted tl
soul was once more in tbe lists. n.
Bruised, penniless, deserted by ber V~
sailor busband, she still faced the hi
future gallantly. ic

"Tin dollars, Barney," she praled c.
Nolan, captain of, the district, " tin ci
dollars 1 ask. ye. 'Twill be paid to S
ye corne Satiddy nigbt." 1

Barney looked at ber, square- h
sbouldered, square-waisted, with r.
broad, honest face and eyes that held
an unsubduable twinkle. 1

"A bundred if ye need it, Mrs. s
MNcDonough," be said in the tone of h
a man declaring bis creed.L

The ten dollars sufficed, and they v
were repaîd on Saturday nigbt. In f
the 'nterveniflg tirne a store bad
reared itself against tbe support of q
the corner grocery, sbowing an in-
viting face to the car-stables acro- h
the street. A faded sail-clotb awn-
ing, probably borne made, was
stretcbed taut above it, and irom it '

flapped tbe legend, " Margaret Mc- E
Donougb's Restaurant."

Thither between trips tbe car-men1
dasbed for a cup of coffee or a .sand-1
wich. Tbere tbey bought the cocoa-
nut cakes, the apples and bananas,1
which stood in neat piles beneatb
great glass belîs.

" Wbat wid tbe flues an' these
gerrns I do be bearin' so mucb about,'
explained Margaret, "it seerns safer
like to keep thilngs covered wben
tbey're to be eaten. 1 was lslways
flnicky about me own 4food, any
way. I

Her neatness, rare in that nei*b
borbood, the drawing power of er
sunny personality, and the chivalry
of the men, all of wbom carne to
know tbe story of ber wedded life,
made ber venture a .,uccess. A year
bad not pass.ed before tbe grocer-
dismal purveyor of fly-specked wares
indiscrirninately flavored witb soap
and kerosene-moved out of the
store, and Margaret's signi, a proud
wooden one this time, bung in front
of it. It was a queer, box-hike, one-
,toried frarnt building, the derelict
of passing years. The elevated road
cast perpetual sbadow upon it. The
taI! tenements xvbicb biad become itS
neigbbors frowned abovc it. There
was noise mn plenty around it, trains
and cars and the overtlow population
of the vicinity keeping tip a perpctual
roaring and clatter. But in the midst
of dinginess it preserved, under Mar-
garet's tenancy, a character strangely
peaceiful and cheerful.

Her own capable hands white-
washcd the wall s and painted the
broad plankedl floor a lively yellow.
'1bey akso tacked the white oilclotb
-niootb ulpon the tables; tbey or-
daliied at sbining cleanliness in the
kitchen behitii the haîf-bigb parti-
tion; eventiîl they set tpon the
lIge' of die wîîle glas; front. lcft
îy thie gri tu-r. p1) i )f ge rai irn 3

dlinmly vioble heii muiisli n savh cur-
ta i i i. A nil then bier .iocular patrons
eiitreýateil Margaret to cal1 ber place

A t fit -t -lie \ vsCook, waitress, and
ca.lii, rGraxlîîallx'. as theetaib
tliýtit tt i .u, h,- irih~ Illhe twvi

idiuiilerlicr careffîl ip--sîm,
:11iti! hc V 11i î . - It 'f the. one

,u,-, ii clec cipple ~liepliglit
1' il i'i-~-l ierktl lit-att, wer siip-

I i hi~ \' i fo
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Margaret McDonough's' Restaurant.
The Story of the Beginning and End of a Business Career.

By Annie OHagan.
neflt, she denied him, aEeging to an
ntimate that ber only reason was
ir dislike of bis eyes.
She quelled incipient disorder in

he littie restaurant with a prompt-.
iss and firrnness flot to be gainsaid.
Nhen Norris picked a quarrel with
s wife there, .ahe turned the notor-

ous bully out, and she took tender
:re of the terror-strcken littie
-reature whoma he left bebind hirn.
;he made Mrs. Norris visit ber until
Forris came, humbly praying bis
iousekeeper, laundress, and cook to
,turn to the protection of bis roof.
Once, when Margaret sat alone
ate at the desk, the door opened

;uddenly, and a man, a stranger to
er shambled in toward one of the
tables. Opposite ber he suddenly
eered, and in a flash a revolve~r
fronted ber eyes.

" O en the drawer an' open it
quick l" cornranded the tbieýf.

Margaret laughed naturally and
ieartily.

"I will that,"* she answered readily.
"But ye great booby, did ye think it
vas there I'd be keepin' the day's
earnîngs.e

Site upcned the tii!, and a few
onely dimes and nickels rattled -for-
ornly.

"WelI, get them where you do
keep them, then!" commanded the
marauder witb an oath.

"«l'Il have no talk like that in me
place," declared Margaret angrily.
'1L'arn to keep a civil tongue ini
your bead, or-

"Ah, don't be ail nigbt about it,"
interrupted the man. " I didn't mean
no di.,respect!

lWecil, then," rnurmurcd Mrs. Mc-
Donough, mollified, 'but it's in me
stockin' it is this minute, an' you can
look another way wbîle I'm gettin'

This scruple, from a lady who re-
fused to tolerate blaspherny while
being robbed, seemed to ber caller
only natural. Witb another adjura-
tion to ber to burry, he turned bis
back upon ber and stood facing the
door.

Margaret bent with the heavy
breatbing of a stout wornan, and
furnbled with ber skirts. Her de3k
was an old fasbioned affair, standing
higb upon four legs. Tbrougb the
space made by tbern she reached
witb arnazing agility, and -seized the
intruder around the knees. Desk
and man and womnan rolled over in
inextricable confusion, in the midst
of wbich tbe pi1stol went noiiily and
barmnlessly off; and the sound sumn-
moned belp from tbe stables acrosS
the way.

Whien Barney Nolan beard of this
exploit, bis ruddy and bir,ýute face
grew mottled w flb fear. He strode
do ni to M argaret's.'

"See bere, 'Mrs. %IcDonough," he
bugan in a voice thick and unlike bis
own " see bere. 1 can't have you
hiere like thiis-alone, in ail kinds Of
danger. 1 say, Margaret, won't You

baeme? I'm a plain man, but there
ain't been a day since you started-
it's five year now, since, thiat 1 baven't
tboughit ye tbe finest woman-WO1't
you have me?"briy an

Margaret looked at bii.buyal
ie-cdfaced, bi,3 beavy features quiver-
ing ,vitil feeling.

"Anl' wbat kin,- of a womnan do Ye
take me for." she answered with
tin'a-tirtd aniger in her voice, " tn be
li-.tein'i to anx' man's love talk ,an'
me wid a bulsband of me owf?"

"Jem MT\cD-onouigh? He's a prettY
b u i ýb a n d !''ri n n"Yoîî've heen me kindfrnda'
Con, ilows I needed fin<ye set
nIe on me feet. .'bcnllubit for ye I'd

baebeen IT don't know wb ereA'd
il'q he n rro w t o m e ^ t l < t tb re'

ltboe wav for me iver to ae tU

to 'e 'Bu t t1,e re',; 10n o m ore obliga
1 ton on me-"

Her voice faltered. and tfears ~
1tingulisbed the fireq of tîpr;,Yllt anzet
1ini ber eveS. Barnev v'.' l' îr-

a -ble victim Of divi led fe Res-

Il 'tIl r ~'t
i ~ t' ~

Il I I
'Il t )~ ig

1' ~ , ~',

'i
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STANDARD SANITARY MANUFACTURING CO.

pect for her hurt pride, a traditional
sympathy with her view oi the sacred
indissolubility of marriage, the coin-
mon sense of the leader, and the
protective yearning of the lover, al
fought for mastery in bim. Scolding
and apologizing, he took bis leave.

Wben he was gone, Margaret re-
laxed for a tfew luxurious moments
to compare im-tbis king of men,
big and powerful, and kind, and weIl-
to-do-wjth the brute whose name
she bore with so much bonor. Ani
she admitted to herself that, bad
things been other than they were-
if Jemn were really dead andshe knew
it-then she shook herself free of the
fancy she sternly called siniul. But
ý;he gratefully acted upon Barney'.s
suggestion that a police alarm sbould
be attached to the edge of her desk.
And she noticed with a soft thank-
fulniess that the dingy neighborhood
was well patrolled at night.

IL.
There were tfew patrons in the

littie roomn on the winter night when
Jciii returned. The big round stove
nii the centre sent forth waves of
l1tutt to the white corners of the
omm The appetizing odor-s of
w,îàrmcd-over stew and fresh coffee
xx cre in the air. Margaret sat at the

1 .beaming broadly and benign-.
alyupon the scene. The <o

îk cand with a staniping and
<Lîing to rid himself of the snoxv
iii ,'n hi; garment.3, her husband

ndau advanced to the desk.
Ulooked at Margaret and lauighed.
No other ruffian, even of 3cm s iîm-

1'I ing inches, could terrify ber; but
t '4 wbatever sacramental grace tbe
-ýtiage that gave ber to bim bad

ni endued, certainly it held a sac-
mu1ýitali ear for ber. Or perba,'p3

deeper ami more mivsl;eriOi,
VeIr which in her vnth. her pret-

;. lfier dauintie.,;;vigor. had .tiii

-1 lier to the cruel domination nf
man, still held ber. She 1001- 1

Ilim and blancbed and shivece,1.
flie pride and trength gone su 1-
v out of ber.

"You seem glad to see me, Mag-
giel" lie laugbied.

The men at the tables turned and
watcbed. Margaret McDonough's
Restaurant was su much their own
intitution, Margaret berself su much
theirs, that they wuuld have throwu,
bier husband int the nearest snow-
drift at the least hint from bier. But
shie would not give the sign for which
tbey longed. Instead, she answered
faintly:

"You've given me small cause for
gladness, far or near, Jem."

"Well," belluwed Jem, " I'm near
now, do ye see, my lady? And ye
cal, give me some supper, rigbt now.
1 hear your cookin' i5 much praised,
Mrs. McDonough."

She pusbed bier chair back and
went meekly toward the kitchen.
Her lame assistant, Sam, who tried
to bluck bier way, she brushed aside.
Slîe herself waited on bier husband,
setting before bim mneat and bread
and coffee. Her eyes stared afar like
the eyes of tbe blind as she served
him. And su bie came lu bis own
again.

Margaret McDonough's Restaurant
clianged rapidly after the return ut
Jemn. He was lord of tbe tilI. He and
bis companions, men and wumnen,
came in aI any bour and filled the
roonu with mocking nuise. Tbey
friglitened away more peaceable
patrons. He smnoked about the place,
bie insulted the other guests. He oc-
cnpied Margaret's home in anad
jo:iiing~ tenemnent wben bie pleased,
and was absent whien be pleased. In
a stale of dazed mlisery, -lie waîcbed
tbe collapse Of what sbe bai rear.d

c bravely.
Barney Nolan Iooked on wvth ano-

nlectic rage:;lbe bad a crude respect
r-Margaret's notions and admira-

tion for lier very folies: hnt onice or
t,%.ice biq impatience and dli;gnl
n\,erleape Ith,, resîraint., is respect;

impoed.ardhe hesonghtt ber lu di-
vo-rce tite brilte.

,tnat fer me owr' -i' T ia1

- a PITrSBURG, U.S.A.

neyer say tbe word 'marry' to ye taon the machinery of the. di*oo
once. Only get rid of him. -Your courts.
life's flot safe. An' this I tell ye. Served with a sumnmons 'n thi es
If anytbing happens to you through Mr. James McL>onough mado lo=1
him, l'Il kill him, an' it'll be murder thrcatâ as to wbat bis course wo*14
on your soull" bc, what punishments bc would is-

But Margaret shook ber atubborn ilict UPOn the persan and the. repuig.-
head. tion of his wafe. But perhaps ii

"Oh, soon he'll tire, an' he'll be off cloud of witnases against hom, or
again. Last lame it was for six the dread dignity of the court, or the
yearS; next time iltnmay be foriver" look about Barney Nolan's jaw res-

But one day she came berself hur- trained him. H-e made no defence,
rying to 'Barney-a thing sbe had and the decree was granted with a
neyer done before since the day she promptness very distastefal ta his
had borrowed the ten dollars. Th-- feelings.
room behind the saloon waeseert!d Mr. Nolan was of the. opnongthat
in the forenoon hour. The astonished a prolonged sea voyage would bencfit
waiter hurried with newi of ber visit lis adversary, accuâtomed as Mr.
to Barney in the bar-room. He McDonough was 10 a maritime life.
rushed out to ber. 1-er eyes were li-e feit a fear for Margaret'à *afeîy
ablaze with more than th eir oid while ber husband was about wth
ligbî; ber pale cheeks were flusb edî his wouulds fresh 10 iniuriate haim.

withthered adg of eîemina on By an' by it won't matter," solilo-
"Barney Nolan," she cried, " ,1 quized the district caplain. " Whin

do it. T'il do it! Tt may be a sin we're married, I'd like 10 see the man
but lil take Purgatory for it an' cl that would dare touch me wife, but-

ia litile îing. Do you know what it'll be many a month before M'Il *

he's done now?" much as dare say marry to Maggie.
Bane knw evealthigsin And su meantime-"

Jem's conduct which might have criminaofnc aï s anll. Torsuand t
aroused an ordinaiy wife 10 sucli at ia pomiet ciize au an in
pitcb as this. But be could flot con- tfit ela polînticitikenMr.noanan
ceive of any new outrage whichfi ttapotcanlk MrNln

would arouse the obstinately meek had dcaling3 with the providers of
adforbeariuig Margaret. He shook involunlary ship's crews would be

adlihelous. But it is true that two
bis bead. nights aftcr Mr. Nolan's soliloqtiy,

1'Wbat is it, Margaret?" Jcm McDonougb shipped for Anas-
"The-the sign," blubbered Mfar- tralia.

ga ret, lying bier bonnctcd hcad upouu)t
the table and crying, unasbaîned. "Bre, said Mr%. Nolan, leanlng

paTe intdog n' bies paid Mon-oit proudly on Barney's arm a few
paitedout an hi pante onohmontbs aifer tbeir marriage, "do ye

Barney, Barney, Barney!" knowI do be likin' it Ibat Sam and
'Mr. Nolan was nul une tu split bair Nellie keeps the old sign on the

on the subject of human motivýs pac?
lic <idj nol waste tllme in conslcra 'Nli," gr<îwlcd Barney in biais af-
tion of lte curlous ps),cbologîeal 'dl t -j 10,''niof't doubt it's money in
that the wOn ilcoid bc abu se hibc pocket% !'
trayedi, and abandoncd witbouît ,c-îiv
reqentment, huit cried nt for v-1n
geance over a change of letter.; îîî ;a It',; tot intncb use poorcn

zizi1noard TlhPri7;ng h11P b11-t ht 'n)In yîiur brother when
11u has'ellurl oI ' p iii n N ,,,,' bave hiîuii'iin yonir eye.
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" T DAR Porceain Enameled Wash Sink on A djusiablelbon Frames,
with Rail Rim Back, Nicke -Ited Waste PIug and Culing, Soap Cups,
Nickle-plated Fuller Adjustabl Flan ge, Bibbs and Vented P Trap. AI nlckled
brass littings used in "STANDARD " equipment are stamped "STANDARD.»

The adaptability of "#STANDARD " Fixtures for hard service makes them particularlydeslrable ln buildings
to which the public have access. ln Schools, Hospitals, Factories and ail Public Institutions "STANDARD"
goods are unrivalled for durability, sanitation and ability to withstand hard usage. " STANDARD " fixtures are
simple of construction, absoiutely sanitary, and require oniy a minimum amount of care to keep dlean.

Write for our catalogue, -Modern Sanltary Appiances."» It should be on the desk of ever y
Architecf, Sanltary Plumber and Master Plurnber.

Cuzco
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withoe't any boUdays or tnipa or com-

ar rolhbtr

Note--Readers desiring to form the
acquaintance of anî contributor to these
columfls are requestod to enclose us a
letter with gtamp thareon and we will
put the proper addrass on ht and mail
it to the prson no deslgflated. Owing
ta tbe Increaae ia contributions to 0W'
Correspondance Columfls a numabor of
latters intended for publication this
month are held over and will appear ln
our July numbar.

The Interest ln the discusioon ln thele
calumua 1w on the Increase. During the
past month we bave exchaflged letters,
and re-addrossed them to the numbar of
about ton lettons a day on an average.

We are w:lling to assiat readers of
bath sexe@ ln forming each othera ait-
quaIntance. The time a.nd axpense in-
currad ln handling this correspondance
from readers la considerable but we are
preparod to do our part to assiat the
Young men and ycong wo-nexf of this

vast country to form each othersa a-
quallttanca.

Send on your contributions to those
columno, w. are prepared to do our part
In your Interest. Ail letters must be
signed by the writor, not nocessai'ily
for publication, but as an evidence of
good falth. Ail contcributionsa treated
etrIctly confidential.

à, seesbI. MO.
Brandon, May 23rd. 1906.

Egditor-I am a constant reader Of
,your excellent magazine and have fol-
loiýed witb much lntarest your corres-
pondancte column. As it is tha bacholor
and marriage question that ls on for
discussion I tbink I will hava a little
say on the subject. Your February
numbor contalnod saveral lettors from
bachelors Who appear to ba somawhat
indignant at snoe f the girl corres-
pondonts for writing as tbey liave dona
about the faults of the bachelors. Weil
ln my circle of bachelor acquaintances
thora are quite a number wbo do not
touch liquor or tobacco and are good
moral living industious young mon
woll worthy of a good wlfe. Tbore are
other. agaîn Who maxo lots of money
but apend It foolishly ln many ways;
wblch makes tbamn anthing but fit
companions for a good woman. Thare
ara others I know, wbo maka plenty of
monoy, î:ve morally good lîvos, but tboy
are of a minerly hum drum sort. Tbay
aeem 1tblthnk that girls nover want any
of the many liltle treats or pastimes
that belp to make 1f e pleasant. Tbey
aeom to tbink tlïat. a woman should be
content to live ln any sort of an old
sback for a bouse, to work away from
morning lili nighl tha wbole year round,

pany, and ntany other littie plea.5ures
which are dear to most w0iTIet. They

think that just so long as she has what

they term a mnan she ought to be sat-

isfied. Wbat surprises me most often

is bow more of those men get good

wiVes than those who are more deserv-
ing of a good wife. I like the way

Vacuum ln a recent number expresses
himself.

Ho says ha, wants a wife, flot a sar-

vant or a housokeepor; If more of the

men thought of te women as ho does,

thora would ho fewer bachelors and

more happy homes ln this western
country of ours. 0f course It la very

fine and nica for a girl to stop Into a
home whero thora la lots of monoy to

do as sha pleases with. I think anry
man who Ilvea a good moral Industrious
1f. and doas flot touch lîquor or tobacco
le wortliy of a good wife.-

"Mothor's Grl"

v* t ints a b.bai fet b.wamUL
Crowfoot. Alta, May llth, 1906.

Editor:-In reading your magazina I
notice a letter from Lauder, Man.,
aignod Home Lover and I think this
young bachelor does net know what a
woma.n la or ho would not expect .her te
ha able te do as9 much work as ha doos
himself.

I quila agree with hlmn re ber being
able te0 oook. Cooking ie somelhing
every youTig girl or woman should be
abe te do. But as for feeding calves,
pigs, and milking cows, as well as

weeding the gardon, etc., why ail thia
work la slmply out of the qustion and
I cannot underst&iid low any young
man starllng In 1f. would have the
nerve to expect hia young wif e t do
such drudgory. Ra should romember
that a woman la not a horse, but It
seema that soma of the wrilers in your
corrospondence columna would expect
ber to do as much as hlm horse. If I am
ever unfortunate enougb to get a wlfo
I will nover expect her te do as much
as some of our Aberta bachelors ex-
pect a wife te do.

"A Railroadel'."

M117 mts a Wflfe.
Indian Head, May 151h, 1906.

Editor:-Being a mubscriber to your
Interesling magazine and having made
up my mind that I muat have a wife, 1
thoughl I would write you a faw linos

I thlnk that 1 cant keep a wif e a great
deal btter than many of the chaps tbat
I know &round bore. Wqxuld you be se
kind as to put my littla ad. In your
magazine or would you put me in com-
munication, with a young Protestant
lady of refinement. I would lîke oe
who can play the platte, l'Il furnlsh the
piano. Permît me to say aise that I
keep a chore boy. Trusting that you
will belp me find the klnd of girl I am
looking for, I remain yours, &c.

"'Bllly."

Editor:-I got hold f a cop.y oi your
Decembar Number, 1905, jut lately. and
1 see a ltter from a Young lady who
signe hersoîf "Youing W0man,- ýisa
taon. I think she is quite right about
the men who drink flot deaerving awife.
If more f the ladies thought the sarne
and made their tbýoughts known tllroughL
the mnediuui of your excellent magazine
thore would not be s0 many ynhtapy
h.omes. But the trouble ls.that a nur-

ber f young women hoId the view that
thoy can reform the drunkard after
marrlage. I think n mot cases it
proves a falure and a life f misery la
the resuit.-

uympathine wlth Hacheloma
Puskhan, Sask., May l9th, 190&.

Editor:-I have rend the letters in the
Western Home Monthly for some Uime
past and now wish to correspond and
join in with the rest. Many f he
writers critîcize rather too mucb. 1 for
one take the bachelors' part as they
(some f them) have a bard life epci-
ally when tbey have been working hard
ail day wlth the sumn looking thom in
the face; when they finish instoad of
comiYtg In knowing thora la a nice hot
suppar wating for them, they must gUt,
it for themselves.

That young widow who wrote from
B. C. was very harsh witb the bach-
alors.-

"«Snow Flake."1

%%ken tlLe EaaelOrs to TUL
Olds, Alberta, April 16th, 1906.

Editor:-In lookiflg through the cor-
respondance f your valuable magazine,
one 5005 lattera that ahould flot go un-
challenged, the " Alberta Boy " and '«A.
Home Lover" both f April isue,
sbould go hand In hand, the former aye
lhe has flot got ima to go on a vife
hunting expedition and finishes by ay-
Ing ho aI0 . K. and well fixed: the latter
says ho 19 a prosperous farmer ang
signa himself "A Home Lover." What
kind of a home would ha hava If hie
wif e has to do all ho expacts har ta dO
In bis opinion of a good wifa? I think
that both thesa young mon had botter
change their ads. from "Wanted
Wifelo"tl Wanted-A chore boy, willifl
to work for bis board and cloîhes." I
waswitlt pleasure that I red the lt-
lers fromn "A Western Young WomaW"
and "Spînster Agad 19" both of Aptil
issue, the former In my opinion la quit.
right, If a wife la worth having ohe 19
worlh running afler, and "'Sp*Dter
Aged 19" has got the maJorlty of the
cases of married life on a efarm JuSt
sized up rlghtly; the choros on a farte
are flot a. woman's work tbough In many
Instances a girl living aI home on 66
farm has no other choice, sha has not
had the educalion to do olherwise, but,
on the other band, when a man asks a
girl to marry hm he sould fot expect
ber to be the choro. boy, but give ber a
nice home and let that be ber apheïre, If

Fix Up that OId Wagon
With a set of steel wleels.

They %vill inake it as go I oas
flew. Viien again, low %videý
tired steel w ,htels îtî:ke it

le"s to Io (I. No rot tiflg of
felloYws, ortires to ce 'et MW
ittake thei to fit Rx? wagon,
ail lbcigltt or widt t of t ev
Write nt once and gel prics..
We seil direct bthuli farinler

noagents' eomminssions.

The Farmers' Supply Co.,
NVl NN \ 1 G.

Evu ,, 71 , ijfil" \V ,1 ,1, 't .utern ' Ho mne IMoitllv.

To Eat

1
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she ha, a-ny apa-re time she will findt
somethlng to do for his comfort; of
course there are some girls like thosef
referred to by the "~Alberta BOY" thatf
like to ait ln a rocking chair and ýhew
.gum, and some are lazy, (there are alsoE
lots of men that are lazy, and like to1
-ait a-round the hotels and chaw tobaccO)c
when a man is loôking for a wife ha
must beware of these, and vice versa.i
Now brother bachalora 1 have rubbad It(
ln to some of yOU, but it la what Y0Uî
naed. I have been baching more or jasa
for nine years so 1 know a littie about1
It. When you are looking for a wife
look for a girl with a littie reiinement
and educatlon as well as being strong
and healthy, there are plenty If you will
look for them that are willlflg to be
farniers' and ranchers' wives, only they
see so many farmera' wivea doing men's
work, and flot wishlng to live a life o!
continuai drudgery themaelvea theyE
would rather work for their own living
in one of the many uines open to thein.
Dont get a wife and then carry out the
old saaylng that '*A Wife Makea a Cheap
Servant" but go and look for a wife,
whon you have got her keep her as at
wife should ha kept, until you can a!-1
ford to do this, you had better by far,f
do as I arn dolng and ramam

"A Bachelor."

WEIf Write au Axtiole.
Saskatchewan, April l4th, 1906.

Edtor:-I have read several Issues oft
the Western Home Monthly and arn
inuch interaatad in your correspol>deTice
columns. I should lika to gîve a lîttie
ad. ico and at presant lo.ok over the
teits on both aides. The latter from

Zdeieine Hat signed "A Western Young
Wornan" la pMfin and sensible through-
mit and ail readers, aspecially the bach
,lors, would do well to follow the advice.1

lthe same issue on eages 19, 25 andc
are somne ahle articles. One articlet

Jittl(d 'Secret to H-appinesd' another,
('hiaracter Building" are excellent1

Iwell worth presrving for raferance.
ngwomen who fancy such 11gh

l,; in men should firat examnine
!mselves and then their intended husa

* NThun they wllI realize how ne;ar
luave reached the truce ideal to 11;ah

ss on the Journey through lite andi

And giveyo aplcyta gurnspropt

A CONTRACT THAT GUARANTE1ýS NOTHINO 18 NOT
INSURANC3 AND IS DF£R AT ANY PRIC&.

i Wl CA&RY TI~

JOS. CORNELIL, Manager,
the above mentioned articles, if fol-
lowed. will give you courage to go
forward. With good wishes to ail
from a-Young Ma-n.

P.S.-In compliance wlth your rule I
enclose my -na-me and address, flot for
publication, a-nd ask that the latter an-
closed may be published in your next
issue If possible. In case a-ny young
woma-n should write me through your
office. I enclose atampa for Postage of
sa-me. My intention la the givlng o!
advice, not matrlmony. When I can af-
ford time I will write you an article on
"«Happineas in Married Lif e and How to
Attain lt." Sincerely yoIura-

"Young Ma-n."

lee orwara ILetter.
Lane-rton, Alta., Aprîl 27th , 1900.

Editor:-Enclosed you will find a lat-
ter. Please forward on to the "Bach-
alors Farmers," Rostlhern, Sa-sk.

Desire XMe AcquaintanCe.
Holland, May lot, 1906.

Editor:-Having read the jettera from
the Bachalor in your magazine, I wouid
lîke to correspond with "Young Man
from Saskatoon."-

"«Daioy."

Anzother.
Holl and, May lot. 1906.

Editor:-Havlng read the lattars fromn
the Bachelor Farmera in your magazine,
I would ba pleaaed to correspond wlth
'Farmer from Moosomin."

.'Da-isy."

EAU scotch 11«2011.
Maîrose. Man.. April 26th. 1906.

Editor: I ran acroas the Western
Home Monthby for February and notlcad
considerable correspondance from gen-
tlemen in the West. Most of their
seem to take exception v)i something
written by "Young Womnan." Never-
theleas I notice a number of themn
woeld lilte to correspond wlth her. 50

tliey cannot be afrald o! the "Young
Woman's" tongue.

-H'aither Jock. I amn afrald ynu do not
live very noar to a Galician -ettlement
if you consider them "Pokay, Wayback"

and slow." Tbey are muoh amA ter
than a-ny Scotch people I know, wbere
ms.rria-ge la concernedi.

The ladies here marry a.nywhere
from flfteen tio aixteen years and the
gentlemen find It diMfouït to watt untîl
they arrive at the age of eighteen yearu.
Au for widowers about here, I know One
who buried hi. wife on Saturday, went
courting on the Monda-y following the
funeral a-nd was married a-gain in Ies
than three weeka. 1-fjwever, I have
taken a fa-ncy to "Heathar Jock." 1
suppose I a-m a bit cla-nnlah, a-though
1 amn only halt Scotch myseif, and
single. The ma-n who signes*'One who
means business" makes me feel lîke-
"'Thia lasno sudden," but 1 thlnk he la
alrlght a-nd I wish hlm aucces and
happinesa.-

"Blue Bell."

TheamWrlfroM Wtaonalm
Vîrginia- Wln.., U.S.A., April 21ât, 1906.
Edtor:-I a-m a rea-der of your ma-ga-

zine for over one year a-nd desîre to get
acqua-inted wlth the boyp from Canada.
1 a-m a native of Wisconsin. 1 have
dark haîr and brown eyes. weigh 130
pounds a-nd a good Christian lady. Now
please flnd me smre nice young ma-n to
correspond with me. and I wlll reply to
hIs latter rlght a-way. I amn 36 yeara
o! age a-nd I would lIke to lîve on a
!arm. I am a- splendid housekeeper for
my friands tell me so. "'American GIrL"

24»a Writeu Ilarriagu a-hie Ha.
Pîncher Creek. April 30th', 1900.

Edltor:-WiII yoip klndly fflrwa-rd the
enclosad letter to -Marriageahie Man."
and If answer to marna returnia In you
klndly forward t(>

,Weuld flke dm y hallTMaok
Halbrite, SaslZ.. April 18th. 1906.

Edtor:-T ask you t,'> do me a Ilttie
favor as 1 desire to correspond w1th
morne yoenic lady with a gond reput-
tion. Shf' mutat bo' a gond housekPf'p#lr.
younig and god ooklng. I amn a,3Young
havh(elor and have 160 acr-s qo!fland :,rid
about fitteen hendred dollars worth of

Uffitor:-Wouàd you pieu~
hpww u rvnpond wlt
elor Iarmer," 01de, Mboe*.o

W@uldWMBgl1W 8 lha,
Falrm& Mmii, AMqI 8111W4 04

Editor:-,-ECnc1os.d you, wil Si sW lat-
ter which you will klndl7 forwiI to
"Marriageabie 3a". Keaut e,4,b.r 1
1 am matrmoailly ninluam -dg*~
appreclate the gool work vhioh b a~f
undertaken to latroduce yui oP
who through no fauit or falunti «~I
own are doomed te thé Ilna
1fs. As regards furnlahilg 70% W4
the photograph of the couple» w1*0»
wedded thromgh the medium of 7our
-columns., I gladly promise te seniy6u
mine, and I arn sure tha.t any huaband
willi alsoand hi* photo. Klndiy for-
ward a-ny reply you may reçoive te

Who'11 Take.Par on0agh.
Plerson. April lStb, 1906.

Edtor:-As 1 a-m looking for a wife
you wll do me s. great favor by putting
me ln oorrespondence with sont. 1001
womafl who ls wllltng to change abaob-
elor's life Into the lIte of a mi'ttOd
man. 1 ame a fariner a-nd find It busY
work farming a-nd trying to do the oOOk-,
Ing part.

If morne young woman will 0Ti17 t.
plty on me and do the cooklng for me
1 wfll iedavor to make her happy.

leams '4snd my adilretms to "Hlghlafld

"One ln Earn*at,

lune 1906
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Pull informnation on application to a-ny local
agent or our Head Office.
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MacKENZIE BROS., 244 Pîloces: St., Wli

SENDTOUR ADDRESS '«GrP 1St'ts196l,' e M di teAt roA chD i
reati ce Centre and shows you Just how to buy direct at factory prices. SRv
ndives you the best.DIE T R M TH o fl

LACES, LACE OURTAINS, MIENS, HOSIERY, LADIES & CENT'S CLO1
Ponular Paîcel $ 6 30 Postage Free, On. Parce'. i, if ei
par tely as fillssws-

1 pair superb Drawing rooin Curtains, 4 y ds. long 2 yds, wide. positfree
2 pirs handsome Dining.roomnCurtains. 3'ý yds. long 6,) ms. wide, pos! free
2 pairs choice Bed.room Curains, 3 yds. long, 43 Ins wide pos!ifre

Vie 5 pairs if senît i*x lee I.st, $6.30, posst frets
weil packedi <i i l lth directto your audrless in Canada.

Custoniers tli rouglioîît tlise Euupi re testi fy to tlise val ie sand reliability. seni
Catalogue. Te(IN y ou ail aissiiit LAEC 116TANS, MUISLINS. FURINISHINOG DRAPERIES, HO
HOSIERY, DRESS MATERIALS. BOOTS and S-IOES,etic. \ su ,îi tsa i lsat
d lihted, wjth this Ihaiiîst,sînsic I sesk.We ptttliel tsr-t mit i us siii ss kii

Our 49 years reptiutÎoxi is your guzaran tee.liu ns:1ISisls M2CîRot

Price Lins may be obtained Iruumi the office ni Ibis Paper ; al

SA ML. PEACH & SON S, The Loinnîs, Mix r658 NO1TINIGIIA

YPEWRITING ~yM UST BrE
sxbewt t i rtgiy taitgih. O ,

tvillî,.m r-e. Asisti s 1 t , ,

l'vitge Ae. a i trt 8L,( li tý

%t.VlISŽun

À U*.xmlSVoice frOm ne Sbrt,
Miwa.sif, Alta., April 28th, 1906.

Editor:-I feel so satisfsy after readin'

the Aprit magazine, The Webtern Home
Monthly, that 1 send you right off the
money to pay for anoth.er year. 1 tink
1 vill keep the magazine so long I live.

Editor :-Tise correspofldlflg f rom tse
girls and bachelors are funny, and 1
tell you tis, girls. Mlwasin is the
gratest bachelor place ln Canada and
1 live 50 mile west of Edmonton and
soine la good men ton. Bit sir, we have
no time to go for a wife the Darren
Fools we are, they tink Use girls should
corne us bachielors. Now 1 amn a bach-
elor myself, but If I get jan address of
a good honest girl I wIll sp 2ere the time
no matter how far awaiy she la. I amn
a farmer and a l-etle over 25, I amn 5
feet 8 inches high, 160 weight. I wish
you wouid give my- address to Use girl
of. Portage La P airT"~rom February
Number 1906. I 1 ke hier oorrespofld and
tink she Is the r ght i'if s for me and
If she has no cl6 hes nor shoe I will
buy ail for lier ïn will love hier and
will make her happy Our lifetime. This
Io my promise what 1 arn wilLng to do
for my wife. 1 arn a English Protes-
tant but I talk fine German too. I wil
flot take a drink if my wife forbid mss
to take IL Ah! it Is easy to say I go
to take a wife? If a bachelor tinks to
take a wife for look at or for
slave, It wouid be better for hlm to
buy a rope ansd bang hlself.

Neyer was I ln love yet wlth a girl
but this magazine make me 'happy to
get la love. If I get a good girl now,
I mean straight bisness. Mr. Editor,
If girls ask you for my address let themn
have ItL If you will help me to a good
wife I will tankful to you so long I live
under the sun of God's green earth.
I arn willing to pay you for your trouble
after 1 got the wife but not before.
"A Bachelor of the Stony Plain District"

a CrlUicofo!botli Siâte.
Beaumnont, Alta., April lStb, 1906.J magazine for some trne past, I will say

that I consider it is get up on pretty
__________ good lines. 1 have been much Interested

in the letters printed In the corres-
pondence colurnîs rtgarding the matr.'
moniai problema in the West. Both
aides appear to be able to see to what
standard the opposite party sho>uld be
and do in order to make the venture a
success.

- Now If both parties are ln a pos'tiofl
to prove their assertions, thea I thinis
I migbt be about an even divide. One
party says, "dont want a piano player.'
Another one, etc., etc. Then the other
aide says hustle eut and get a home
wifh cemforts,. then start In and win a
wife, as they are a prize and should he
won. Now If the programme ls to be
carried eut on straight business lines,
why not the men dernand their best girl
te bring along a dewry which would
certainly sw-ell the cornforts of the bome
that be 'weuld have te procure. This
'would assist hlm In procuring comfortE
and the go.'sd cooklng of a smnart womrn
would cure hirn o! Indigestion dys-
pepsla, etc., which he contracted by eat.

W4 Ing the half-cooked food prepared In thE
~ past by hlmself.

Now, lad'es, if you thiak ttis prepesi.
tien unfair youu ad better dismount of
that bigh horse yeu've' been riLing, stol

'building casties In the air, and if th(
o man of your cheico lias no borne, ther

flflIflflff a hustie on and ho an cçîsîtsl partnei
in getting one. Take hscuelds
and yeutwoglasst bave te play kno
drili or stcai a march on hubby'j
pockets in the sient heurs of niigit il
order to get the nccessary clîiage toe

a ew liat or dr.ess. W th regai dsto th
drnk question, itIs certain'y sn dbo5T
inablo habit, whilîiîs

5
îeuld iLe comnbatte,

by &vroe ReaUVRRte'seofS
Lbh thse Worlds bacco, it Is a d'rty, filtlîy habit, pison
Ves you pounds tlise 4 'stemn, w-akens the inteilectua

îsswers,' a sseiess wiste of money, an
t io bhreith eofth ose Mw ho utse t!ie wee

TH!N. isl iîsst oor-iaS!e. Nssw t e k sEc(s ai
le SIaciaîîv isor p-a r tlis ilii tlie majuiri ty in referrin
ired. Scuit se- te tiiosst s\ ils sî.e of. \ liat su]

pi ise.s sis iiisst is ttitt ttîey stiouîld ste
2.45 j iit about<siittsif wN-ay in ri-garsds to thi2.95 rfriai on ftlîe one
1.70 ii sfîsposîi,îtii a w l s,,ome 0f ij;I

*7.10 setTs{-s uriiikiuîg and îsrset w'carin,

id for cour Great f rsoflrspeao onthnl
USEHOLD LINENS tue rouglily, yoîs mighit disfigure me«
ssIîr pri S asiiià ta I uilgili s' stsi''î-sl t 10v on tI

îi,ils ilito ('tir siiitts'nuiîii l i t ta lbCtfor.

81,13. E"Srim. S»î. ï"lver and Anon'

M.l ait once. Arraigusa Manitoba's Daughters.

i 'î5 t li il ,, I i Itr frorn

GOOD.: t i . it

i i Ni. i luis-
1fr
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Elkwater, Alta., April l9th, 1906
Editor:-MlNany thanks for sendiflg Me

Mr.- address. Did -5ou semd MY ad-
)06. dress to "Bachelor Farmel"' of Februal'7
«'A Issue? 1 enclose you a lettu'r whlcb 1
'et shiouid bts Fla.d if yen wîîî forward te
as hilm aînd a stamp for one "Ms ho Meafis
ys- Business"- It's great fun; m <srnien cet'-

rs tailnt- -are scarce la this gîctNorth,-

mii- West. I think 'our Magazine is bettet'
* m every month. 1 wili sensi \ au lots o!
S :1 stlsacrlbers. I
il "Praii 1,0-e

--

i q1L~

g
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bu, thelr rnothers. I arn certain ,i ia..
jority will neyer go through tid. rd-
ahips ther parents have, and o, u ras
their parents dont want them '. - l
most na.turaj.. The parents il the
notion that by marrylng bac h. ai
Al15erta a.nd Saskatchewan tii., Lîeir
daughters will bave te go thru,' the
same as the old settlers of \l._,;t.Oba
la the early 70S5. Such la flot ti.- case,
The country ia settling up too 1,>t for
this. Most of the girls are of ts»- type
who sit tin the parler and Siflg -Wbeo
wili Care for Mother now?"' Viiis their
ewn mother la bent over the tii doing
the family wasbing, or perhaps wak
200 yards past the pump te asic their
father(who gives bis strength lav by
day, till he totters Into the gavte
make their lives soft and easy) te clrfly
la a pail of water. 1 bave seef titis la
more than one Western ho-ne. On Sun-
day the daughters are off to clîurch, as
"'we are In tbe choir, Yeu know." white
their own poor gray baired mnother
washes the breakfast things and gets
dinrLer. They arrive bome te d'nner
v-ith probably a girl friend or two along
v-ho bas corme te spend a f2w hours tili
trne for tbe evening service, when off
they go again, with more dishes for the
motiher to wasb. Monday Cornes arouad
and perhaps there ls a dance in tbe
neighborbood In tbe evening. The girls
do some light work and probably rnake
the beds as tbe mother tells the
youngest one lt is no use helping with
the washlng as It will take thern home
tme te do tbeir toilet. and of course
the eldest one neyer belps at the tub as
her mother says "It makes Ada's bande
so sore." Home from tbe dance ý t mid-
night; In bed tili 9 or 10 a.m.; \mother
gets the breakfast. etc. The girîàaý
net fit for work this daIy (headachýO
neuralgia, etc.). Wednesday n1ght theée
la a cboir practice. Tbursday n1ght,
Christian Endeavor. Probably on Fr1-
day night tbere la a skating pae~.
Then Saturday a journey to town fbr
music lessons. This la tbe weekly cur-
riculum 0f tbe Manitoba girl, wbom the
Western bachelors are looking forward
te as prospective brides. Now you
would have te travel a long çway to finit

1as fine a type of girls as our Western
belle, If their metbers wouldnfot encour-
age them wlth such bigb notions and

Lmake them "s0 stuck Up," as their
Lfathers say. 1 know some girls who

would not walk along Winnipeg streeta
Lbeca.use tbeir parents were net attlred

a la mode. The girls are always
ineyer satisfied; tbe house la net
cgood enough; the new preacher lsa a
3married man; their near neighbor bas
.a new buggy and 1 think lt's time we

b ac! a new one, pal! Some of the ladies
E! class the Western bachelors as a lot of
1wblskey drInkers. I bave lived In dl!-

e ferent parts o! the West and the onlY
a bad babit 1 see wlth the men (ail over
;,Canada la the same), ls the cbewing and

il expectorating, which ls a filthy habit, I
CI think. But If a girl wants a hushand
e 1 tblnk shle could easiy find one witbout
a any of tbesle habits as 1 bave met many
a scores of bachelors who neither cbew
n nor drink (but 1 arn sorry I don't know

-many Up here who bave a fine team Of
-drivers and a nice buglgy, with a frame

a bouse and a piano In t, e rarlor) but I
thlnk, ladies, their ami itions are incllr.Od

1- this way In the none f00 distant future.
ff If the ladies think the West lsa&
,p drunken place, allow me to say they
le don't know 'what a curse the drink I&.
ýn We ougist to liank Gcid for lving Ini
ýr asch a country fi af 1ises free frorn the
s, curse of strong drink. 1 wouid like tO
eo take same of these ladies on a vîsit te
sa other parts 0f our empire and show
In them 50o--e of the slgbts of our POP-
tt ilotis fovns,rsuchi as Glasgssw, In Scot-
e land; C'ardiff and Merthyr-TydfillIn
i- WVales, Newcastle, Bristol, grtc., In Eng-

*d land= I cnuld show them more drunkefi-
s- ries In one hour than they wouid see ln
s a lifetime In our glorlous Wesf.
al I ar nent long marrled myself andI
1d do't think there ls a happier 'wornc'ýn

td than my wife in the North-West, ai-
p- though we live In a 109 shant:' Ina
,19 new settlement. wltb the mud fallin'r0

r- <ur faces as we sleep, and l'av' to do
OPJ wlthout the mnany privileges enloyed by
ls efider districts In Manitoba. Sorry for

'5takling so rrnucb space In your very wel-
id corne- magazine. I rernain. yos!rs trulY.
ig. "Il{ornesteatder-"
.ne
se
ýhe

Think'u it Grea.t ]?un-

s
M
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THE UNTIDY GIRL.
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when evenly piled one upon the other,
they soon dwindle down to a littît
buncli.

Untidiness is something that every
girl should beware of. lier personal
appearance is ruined by it, ber
chances of success are diminished; and
oftentimes home life is made almost
initolerable by the presence of one
witidy person.

The girl who presents a neat, tidy
appearance stands a far better chance
of success in the business world, than
the careless girl, who simply hangs
ber clothes. on herseif in any old way,
and gives no attention whatever to
littie details of the toilet that add se
much to personal attractiveness.

Not long since a case was brought
to our attention, where two girls
applied for a position in an office. One
of them came with letters recommend-
ing ber for her efficiency in the work
required. The other came without
experience and without recommenda-
tion of any kind. The one with the
letters presented a general appearance
of slouchiness in dress, carelessness as
to personal appearance. The other
girl was neat and trim a-il tidy
to the last detail in her toilet, and
ialthougb without letters of recoin
mendation, she was chosen to fil! the
position. "«Not," said the manager,
"because I consider ber -more efficient,
but because she would be a pleasanter
person to have around, and I know

Two Ponoka ladies and their Evening's Catch

ruoim, books out of the library, in fact,
a gentral slovenliness and slatternli-
ness from one end of the bouse to the
uther. No matter how beautiful, its
furuishings, her house will neyer be a
home because the uncomiortable dis-
e-rder makes a real home impossible.

If t1he untidy girl finds a place in
a business office the same traits of un-
tidîincss will mark lier presence there.
An uphecaval of matter on her desk, a
general clutter of papers here and
tht-re, pages slapped together and
pinncd in a jagged, ragged, uneven
lunch, things piled up on this side and
that side, letters jammed in files any
rhl vay, boxes bulging open fromn
li,,crderly contents, confusion reigning
t-r (rywhiere.

Io the casual observer this fuss
and flurry of papers and letters may

eu( (,t the appearance of an immense
nîru)1nt of work, but if letters and
i ijurs were reduced to order the

uinileld pile that looms up so big
%,nifd soon flatten down into a scant

\ l ottieandulofstawan al
ittlf rea wuork. rwan n l

.tciing lien cao soon make the
;1try yard look as thougli therc

straw, straw everywhere, nothinig

*straw: but when the straw 1ý

d together in an orderly pile the

'ensitv of it dimninishes %,r,
Ï'liv. So if is with the untidy office

a few letters and a few sheets Of
('r mixed and mussed and bungled
t 4er wilI look prodigious. but

will kccp my papers and everything
about the office neat and tidy. The
other girl, doubtless, with ber experi-
ence, would be able to grasp thc work
quicker, and perhaps accomplish more;
but her general appearance of slouchi-
ness would be a daily irritation, and I
arni sure she would be as careless and
slattern wlith nay business matters as
she is withi herself."

We have always claimed that cloth-
ing, and espccially the way it is worn,
is simply the outward apparelling af
the inward thought. Neatness and
oderliness in one's personal affairs
denotes a mind that loves neatness and
orderliness; and the tidy girl will be
tidy wherever her lot may be cast. A
carelessness or slovenliness in appear-
ance of personal matters betokens a
dîsorderly ani unsystematic mind, and
wlîerever the untidy girl is found chaos
is sure to reign.

Tidiness can be cultivated, and! our
.,dvice to every girl is to be careful in
the little things pertaining to dress
and versonal habits in the home or
out. Have a place for everything. ami
kcep everything in its place. The
il,-hit of keeping things neat and
tidy cani not help but re-nct beneficially.
\nything that prevents irritation and
vexation, that adds to one's personal
,ttractivefless, is certainly -wo-rth
riltivating. as it enhinces flot nv the
eh-irm of the individuial. but incre-a;es
ýc;lth and beauty of mind and body

Home Monthly 1

TORRID ZONE STEEL FURNACE
For any Kind of Goal or Wood

F URNACE heang to-day
is one of the comforts of-

life within reach of everyone. A.-
good hot air furnace is the most
preferable fonn of heating.
because it is the most heashhful,
the safest, economicai in ever
way and easily managed.

The Fire Box in a Touid
Zone is enclosed in a dust
and gas proof body of shoot
steel rivetted Lire a bolier. lIUi
Fire Pot being rade of cast ira
amectios tthe bot"n i »

brick at t6e opý pemts of readyand quick remoyaLiri w"
or in part through the furnace door. without cisturbing the. fi"
Note the DOUBLE FEED DOOR The. lower cloor .A Le-
used without opening the upper door ad when Woh are op..s4
large pieces of wood or coal can -be admitted.

if you are wanflng a furmac. it wI be t. good oduaafag.I.aamur fSe am*

our TorrId Zone belore you make aà sclion.

Write for DookeL.mmml$>

MERRICK ANDERSON 00.,p
w 1N N 1bE a

Falling
F

Hlaïr
ROM Typhoid Fever or any othai ous, U"U*a"

thoeossghly tnats by Electddcty, Maurngu. dct. Facial-1-"-h
-MOIa, Supuftuoun Hale, SUMOl1 lktnM ka, uic. PWe.aU ty
removed by Hekctrolysls.

Electic treatment and mauagsgwivu LeVulmklu PIma,
Blackhead, etc. My treatlng roomuau a u lt qubq" dwtlh tba
brut eletical appliancS, comprhlng powurful&&tic. madms
Galvanic and Facailc batterle&

Nias yuan practace la VlanApsg.
Coasultation Fre.

Mrs. Comtes Coleman 4 Avnu ee

OttawaQGothing Styles
zBY MAIL

Sjts, Raincoats. TrSers, Fancy Verni, Caeik
Clothing, Sporting Cannents, Etc., Etc., Etc.
q q FUR.LINED COATS A SPECIALTY 1qq

We are the largest Iligh-clasa Tailoring, Clothing and
outfitting Store in Canala. We employ four cuttersanad
over one hundred UNION werkpeople.

Samples and measuring blanks on application.
Our $20 Scotch Tweed Suit& and Overcoets, msade to

order, are the 1"ut value on the American continent.
"No fit, no pay-The 2 Macs' Way."
Livery niakers tu the Hbuse of Conmmuns and Senai. of

Canada._____

The 2 Macs Limited
B.ak et Oumwa ceBumkn CaPMal $100.00 suw ue mwbm. P

BUSY Coreza 1 Bank & SrsbStik Ottaw*

The untidy girl is tîhe saine wherever
yoti find hier. The girl who is carless
and siattern in her personal appear-
ance, and the littie details of the
toilet, is sure to be the saine in the
homne, in hier owfl private room, in the
business office, or wherever else lier
lot may lie cast.

There she is, the untidy girl, with
ber clothes haif way put olt collar
rinned over unevenly, hiked up to the
base of the brain on one side, and
stretched down between the shoulders
on the other; skirt sagging in the back,
skirt band, with safety pins attached,
sticking out frcnm under the beit; shirt-
waist pulled to one side, skirt to the
other; hier hair yainked up here and
there with stray pins, and frowzled
dowj' the back of the neck,; finger nails
untrimmed and unclean, fingers out of
hei gloves and buttons missing here
and there. These are àome of the
marks of the untidy girl.

Go to hier room and you will find
things topsy-turvy; shoes in one
cerner, hat in another, dresses hanging
over the backs of chairs, bureau
drawers in confusion; everything about
the roomn to correspond with the ap-
pearance of the girl.

If the untidy girl or woman be
mitress of a home, from garret to
cellar will be marks of ber untidiness.
Grease spots on the kitchen floor,
dirty sink, unpolished stove, dining
room clattered up with things that
be-long to the sewing-roomn or sitting
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me. mild, sure and maie, Mad ane & perfee
vuguIator of the. systein.

1'hey gently unloak the amUetoaa, ccar
àw&y aIl effet. Md waate matter fram the.
.y.tem, and give tone and vîtaity t. the.
wlkole intestinal tract, auring Oontipa-
tion, Sick Hesdache, Billouaneas, Dyrpep-
ai&, Caated Tongue, Foui Breath, Jum.
diae, Heartbnrn, and Water Braah. lira.
IL 8. Ogden, Woodstock, NB., writes:
"'My huuband and myseîf have used Mil.
hurna Laxa-Liver Pilla for a number of

We t:ik we cannot do without
the ar ibe olypilla ve ever

take."
Price 25 centa or five batte for $1.00,

st aIl d"uera or direct on receipt of pria..
The. T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
Ont.

PULLMAN SLEPING, CARS.

See your local agent, or write-

il. SWINFORD, R. CRXEEî,MAN,
Getietil Agent Ticket Agent

3i1 M aji in t i \Vuîîîipeg. iî' M6iii'

Perforated Fry Pan and Pot Cover

1' -

Ci jmrraurr CiatkL
Who SIew General Custr-r?

There arc those living today who
cau remember how the Aierican
people were horror-strxckefl when the
press of the country published the
news that the brave General Custer
witki his whoie company of soldiers
had been massacred in the Big Hor
Massacre, and they can resnember
how loud were the calîs for revenge
upon the Sioux Indians, and how the
demand for a war of extermination
was urged.

Thie battie that General Custer and
his brave mnen fouglit with so much
desperation was a battie baving for
its object the subjection of the red man
to tbe civilizing influences of a Chris-
tian nation. And how was the battit
lost? Not until a book entitled -In-
dian Figlits and Indian Fighters," by
Brady. was published, was the truc
cause known. Drink! that is what
caused the death of General Custer
and the battie to be lost.

In that book the author makes the
statement that Major Reno, who had
a corps of soidiers under his command
within reach of General Custer, and
who had received orders to corne to
his relief, was too drunk on that day
ro lead his soldiers. Hîs drunkenness
was not only bis shame, and the dis-
grace of the American army, but was
the cause of the destruction of Custer
and his entire command.

This story was published about four
years ago in the Northiwestern Advo-
cate by Mr. Thompson. General
Reno confessed ail that is here above
stated to bis friend, Arthur Edwards,
and from him the confession was given
to Mr. Thompson, who published it in
the paper. If the extermination of an
arxny was caused by a man who had
lost control of himself through strong
drink, fresh emphasis is laid upon the
contention of the temperance forces
that the army saloon should not oniy
remain in banishrncnt from the army
posts but the territory adjacent to al
barracks of our soldiers shiould be
cleared of saloons for miles about. No
one can predict with safety that a
siiiiilar event might not overtake
sorne portion of our arîny in future
%varfare if men whio have the lives of
their own nmen and that of their fellow
commanders at their disposai drink.
Total abstinence for the men who
comnmand as w cIl as for the men who
obey, ought to bu the rule for the

arns. od iastcn the day whien the
libcrty-loving people shahl demand
that their iiag shahl be protected by
sober soidiers comniandetd by sober

1officers.-National Advocate.

Saloonkeeper's Warning.

We have rectiy seen a letter writ-
ten by a Georgia saloonkeeper to a
mani who lîad written to Iim
tfieriflg to buy biis business. T he mai
\vho ss anîed to buy his business had
a %%ife and four ciîîidvuîî. île dîd inot
w ish to take bis faniiiy 10 live in the
place wliere the salooniwI located,
nior did iic w sh bis mothur or other
rclatives 11) kîow abouît lus go irîg into

1)usý,insc,,s. To this man theî saloon-
kcelper wroî e ads ising im iot to go
iiito 'the degrading position of
whiskt.cv Te ' ie saidl

"I (1o)lk t bMaine sou fiir nul w anting
yotir r'atI t o1,11w t bat you inteiiit
to deýa1 l in i e aiîl if s ou i l k'

one jot of skIf rel)et'u1 ft. T1hcg ,f
von. fr tht sit (f sotîr wife anI

e1hidren and 11ag iize i utb'r, )l'aC I,

ilig riixnî. lîit t tilli iii n tii k1
i

Io) lx Ck ktt l iitt1i( of beiig in-

dulcers of vic c' and ýlîo. 's(u 11ni
11 p î i ;i t lIiîk k t. ris kckT1[ilj1 Iil

'11k'i I:i(,\k il, Illke 'k iik t us C il,

t I I il, )t t(kki 1,1C 1 r

k ,1'. Ix llat 1:[1-

I 'I ' 1'i' i 1 'kk

lu'

formation, and in your hours of de-
votion, offer up a sulent prayer for one
who is suffering througha the mis-
guidance of human fate.'

A Whole Land for Prohibition.

lceland, about hall the size of Mis-
souri, has no jail, no penetefltiarY;
there is no court and only one police-
man. Not a drop of aicoholic liquor
is made on the island and its 78,000
people are total abstainers sînce taiey
will not permit any liquor to be im-
ported.

There is flot an illiterate on the 15-
land, and flot a child ten years old un-
abie to read, the systeni of public
schools being practicaily perfcct.
There are special seminaries and col-
luges, several good newspapers, and a
printîng establishment. which everv
year publishes a number of excellent
books on varions lunes.

Such is the report brought by Nor-
thern travellers of ibis incomparable
and ideal land. It speaks with a
'nighty voice for Prohibition-The
Van guard.

The Saloon Has No Inherent Rigbt.

The right to seil intoxicating liquor
is neither a naturai nor constitutional
right. The state may absolutely for-
bid or may license such sale. The
license when granted is not a contract
or vested right but mere permission
whiich may be revoked at any time.
The manner in which such permission
may be recalled and the consequences
attending thereon are mere limitations
upon the privîlege.

The statutu coxîfers a privilege
which the citizen is at liberty to ac-
cept by becoming a licensee, or not,
as he pleases. Having accepted the
privilege lie can flot object to any
conditions which *have been attached
thereto by a grantor witiî power to
entirely with-hold the privilege.-Jus-
tîce Young, of Supreme Court of New
Hampshire.

What tie Leaders Say.
llite English coilegian thus sums

up the matter in respect to drink:
Grace says, -1 abstain from acohol-

ic drinks because I wouid excel as a
c rickete r."

As a walker, Weston says, "Ab-
staîni."

As an oarsmian, Hanlan says, "Ab-
st aii.''

As a swinmer, Webb says, "Ab-
St aiii."

As a mîssionary, Lkvingston says,
"Abstiîi.'

As a doter, Clark says, 'Xýbstain.'>
a preaciier, Farrar says, "Ab-

staxui."
Asyliimis, prisons ami wvorkhouses

repeat the crv of "A-bstîain."

Burdette on the Saloon.

If the salouil Men insist on quoting
Ie ou this topilu let them commit tis

tu iie.mory, tliat they may repeat ît
as they neecd it: I do flot know one
g;ood thing about the saloon. t is
ail evil thing tîtat lias flot one redeeni-
ing îiung ini alil s lhîstury to conniend
it to good mnen. It breaks thet lassý
of Goti andoiMan. It 'le>ccrates thet
Sabbatli, it prm ailes the nîme of re-
lîgiuîî,l it 1cieits public o01dur; it
traiupies uiidt r ltthe ttciIdcrest
fUelnIg,ýs of iIIl1i1L lINý it ib a moral
P Stieiîucc tiat blîglin ts t ery at-

i .îî.îîî~ n b. rr upon

Ifp I t cI ,,;î, chuiii

OF THE BREAKFASTTA

Now, klndly mak me weil, My friends, in
what I have to say

Anent the coffee of this morn and that of
yesterday.

That cale aerved un yesterday was sîa'ty-
gray and flat

And I who know tii.Cofee Plant know what
is meant by that.

The berry grew indifferent from out un--
poveriahed ol,

Nor had the. richnesa at ita roots from which-
ta draw the 011.

Or, if a bit of oil were stored, thi. roastint
was not well,

And being charred the ail escaped tram out
each tiny oeil.

And so 'twas tasteless, fiat and tame, and
. I putin my kick;
And 1 arn pieaaed tliat Kra. Brown haa

changed hem brand 80, quick.
This cote. bas a brillant brown, 16s body,,

too, YOU'U note;
T hose littie bubblee mark the oil-oba.rve,

them where Uiey float.
That means Uic berry had the beat that

sun and soUl can lend -
'Tis CRASE & 8ANBORN'S growth,

youknow-a firm that'. proud to spend
Its time and money on its planta. Care,.

curing, roasting, too,
Are just the bout Uiat expert hands, expe-

rienced long, can do.
And when this richnes l unlocked by

Naturels charrn of heat,
You have 'Uic beat that Nature gWea 1-a.

draught of cheer, complet.
la every coffee attribute. Thus sp.akt.

your Autocrat,
And he, you know, was neyer caught

a-talking through his bat.

Nordheimer
PILANO0

ITS RARE- and STERILING QUALITIES
corne fromn high mnusical ideais carriý-d

ikltk the conlstructionl of every part. Froin

this conscientiollS effort of the inakers

spring that pure, Eympathetic, powerful

toue, perfectly halanced touch and sur-

prisir.g endurance that have made the

-ÇORDHFIMEIR famouS.

Write for Illustrated Booklet InformatiOn

No)rd heimer Piano )CO.
247 Mains St., WINNIPEG, Man

Phone 1459.

Wit theUs&id
of Our nMW Pa-
tant Cherd
char$ Ion

adplay' pr.

d Piano oror-

vocal maecton
w'thoni an)'
knowiedge of
notes. wouldl

w- 70 like to b
able to reel off
A rolic kin g
Secnd tethaVIOin Harg or

can understand
car eiart. it la the Simpteit ever perfeeted. A

b.e.in t yonamen, and woiien wbo have not
btndiâod ulnin. eachers endorme it.' Althongh
the roez trertait prie la 81.5Mwe are introdncing
a lmited numbeF t 50c. ech Cet paid.

Write enogu &Moutil

WESTERN M4USIC COY.
Box 1770, Winlpooeâ

k I~1rtjki aiAnd supplies Of alt kxnds-
v ,l" Write for catalogue.

ý,fil DUFFIN & C.
!1IIe,' 208 BA NNA TYNE A VE, caP Maift St., WINV'1Pfe
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Every ilour Delayed
IN CURING A COLO
IS DANGEROUS.

Tyon bave of tan heard people say- IlIte on1y

a eold, a triffluzg cough." but many a ille history
would read differant if, on the first appearance
of a cough, it had been remedied with

DR. WOOD'S NOR-
WAY PINES SYRUP.

It in a pleasant. ae and effectual remedy,
that may ba confidently relied upon as a speciflo
for Coughs and Colds of aIl kinds' Hoarsenýss.
Bore Throat, Pains in Chest. Athma, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and ail affec-
tions of the Throat and Lungg.

Mrs Stephen E. Strong, Berwick, N S.,
writr's: "I1 have used Dr. Wood's Norw~ay Pine
Syrup for Asthma, and have found it to heaa
grand mnedicine. always giving quick relief. We
would not bc without a bottie of it in the
bous."

D)r. Woods Norway Pine Syrup is put up in a1
yeilow wrapper. Threa Pine Trees is the trade
,nwrk and the price 25 cents at ail dealers.i
Reafuse substitutea. Demand Dr. Wood's and
cet it.

Maison, Jules & Charles
HAIR GOODS

Are what you want to be comfortable

Pompadores
Transformations

Bangs
Gents' Toupees and

Wigs.

SWITCIIES
Largest Stock in Canada

COLORINE
Famous for ils good re-
suifs. Insfanfantous,

Quife Harmless.
Ten Differenf Shades

One box, $2.50 ; Two
Boxes, $400. Senf

by Mail.

CATALOGUE FREE.

43 1, Young St., Toronto
PHONE M 2498.

IV. W. HORWOODI
ARCHITECI

TAYLOR BLOCK

177 Mr.DERMQT AVE., E.
WINNIPEG

THoover Digger
Ciean. lasi

work. Il stands

to growlng district. (et freO catalea.
The Hoover-Prout Co., Lock Bx 67. Avery. 0.

n rting <aderti.qers ppase mention
W, stern Home Monthly.

îbhe Western -. ome Monthly

Zhe 5CDot's iL
Aid. L-atimner:-I want tir sec Ma.n St.

paveti with creusote blocks.

Exchange:-Witil one hand he lield
lier beaULtiful heati abOve the chilling
waves, and with the other called loudly
for assistanieP.

Comins.ioner COOmb:-I belleve that
tire fallen men and women shoulti be
given every chance to retorm andi net
only one chance, but dozens.

Gene Strattaxi-Porter :-The gr.eatest
thing 1 have ever doue w.th a bird was
to win its confidence. In a few days
work around a nest I can teach the
birds to trust me.

EMmna M.. Walker. .LD. :-P ro pe r
breathiug is a necessar3ý factor in tire
production 0f abeautiful vu ce. Speakers
and singers should keep, thre lungs fillerd
with fresh air.

IRav. ip. B. Myer:-Our services must
ire simple, our atîpeais more direct, our
pew-systemn more dtemocratic, our at-
mosphere fuller of tire lovlng Spirit of
(Christ.

prof. Tireodore W. ]Efl2t:-The at-
titude of file modern mid towards
letters may ire expressed as one of un-
concern-the absence of any keen and
inquIsitive lnterest ln the development
of natiuonal taste in letters.

Rtichard Mganufeld-"I do nat know
whetirer 1 arn mîstaken. but there seerns
te me te be less love-home love, love
of the right klnd, thre love tirat caused
Leander to swim the Hellespont-than
there useti to be.

]R.ocha.ter Democrat:-"Tha uew San
Francisco will be a cleaner, saner, and
safer city. The roukeries and tene-
ments have been annlhilated and China-
town has disoppeared. Tire new San
Francisco will not be a city of tradi-
tions-et the pioneers, the gold rush,
the vigilance committees and red-
shirted miners."'

Edward Erown, X.F.]P.: It la asserted
that there is a gra. n comîbine in tis
country. 1 do flot know that tirere 15.
but it does seemn to me tirot tlhe facts
are very suspiclous. It la notorlous
that tliere is no competition. I believe
that this is too Important au lndustry
to be excluded fromn competition.

Dr. Emil Eeoich: To America wornan
commands mai. Man dues irot count
there. Thre last man that came to
America was Cliristopher Columbus
To-day man has no existence; lie does
flot trîlk in thie drrîwing room, but Is a
dummy. Tire woman lîves one lite, the
man rînother. and tlrey are totally dis-
tinct frorp each other.

]Pres. James J. ]U:-Take care of
your public doniairi. 1Durit be afraiti to
let it go to tiie man wliO ivants to culti-
vote it, but dont give it away in blocks
any more. Rernember thai wliat builds
up your city andi every towo and harn-
let and dots the hillside with scirool-
liouses aind chuwches Is the cultivation

Hgelon HelleIr,-To know what the
blind man oedal, you wiro cao see must
imagine wlrat It would bectrot to sec,
and you con imagine it more vividly If
N-il rem emiber that before Yo u r jou rney's
î'nd vcou ina y have t0 go tlie du rk wa y
yokirself. Try te, realîzi, what bliodnass

meas t tlosewhog. Inn nus nrtivit'v la

magiatrate Denison (Toronto) --
Pinisryls a fake.

-J- W. Wilson ý-What nray be gaod
for trade miay not bo good for you.

Eari Grey*.-And now, gentleman, Mnay
1 saiy the more we see of Americans
the better we slhaH be pleased.

Jones Jahn.on:-If' a man Is master
of the situation, lire larlght; if tha sit-
uation is master of tire man, lie is
w ron g.

Owen Winter:-Money's golden hand
la tiglitenrng on tire throat ut liberty
while the labor unions stab liberty ln
tire hock-for trusts andt unions are
botir irying to kIlUllberty.

T'he lancet:-Tobacco emoke cantains
o dcided qruantity of the very po.soirou8

gos carbon mnroxiti wiicii ias been
used fur preservlng purposeF and whicir
theretore must possess germicîdal pro-.
perties.

George ]M. Gouid, ID.l.-S wtift,
Nietzsche, Carlyle, Spencer and Flau-.
bert, the worlds greatest pessimists.
and cynics %were sucîr througli tire
wrecking power of uncorrected eye
stralo.

Chicago Trfbune -lt bas lately
dawiîed un the popular cansciausnems
that a man May amans wealth and give
ernployment to tirousands of peaple and
stili be only a publie robber-a human
beast that preys.

Czar of lkussia I-I shal lkaep inviola.te
the institutions which 1 have gra.nted.
wltb thre irm assurance that you will
devote ail your strength to tire evîce
of your country nnd especially ta thea
needa of the peasantry. whtch are aa
close to my lreart.

Sir Thomas Ubaugbusy§:-Much han
been donc to Improve tire St. Lawrence
waterway, but mucir more rernains. Tira
U.S. are spending millions on tire de-
velopment of tireir Atlantic porte andi
C'anada must nîso do lit utmOst If It
does not want to lag beilnd.

Henri Bourassa, M.]P.: Mr. Siftan
does trot corne under the iîead ot thosa
relt-snîcrlficing hires wiiu give up
î-ver vthing for tire country. lie can.
to Ottawa ln very rnodest ctrcumsatances.
he ta not now a paupar.

Dr. Otookton. ILP. :-l move for a
cornrittee of seven to inîîurre lîrtu and
report upon the scale of traudulent or
deleterioîrs meilicines ln Canada and tire
advertisernent thereof tirrough tire pub-
lic press or otiierwise.

Toronto N.woa
\Vlth digîrlty aind propar pride,
Wlth smile about six tarches wlde,
Gooti Mr. Whitney blrnndly said,

'« move that we Invite King Ed2'
"I second It, said Mr. Rosa.

-Altiougli no longer 1 arn Bons,
I loge no single chance to teacir

That Edward ls a Royal Peach."

G. ]P. Oarruthera: -Are we au a corn-
munity dolng ahl we miglît towards
keeping WVinrnipeg betore thre eyas 0f
tire world? Are we urot taking It too
rnuclr tir gratifeiltint tire preseot stage
ot p)roqlperrty will rernain wltir us ln-
(lefIiltilv wlthout any ujiecial effort on
our part to assist and prornote It?

stricken to inaction. J. Upton Uiclaftr-It was ah oa very
______ business-like tirat eure watclîed it fas-

c Inated. It wrpoirk-rmiking by rna-
mon. T. W. Poster: When I meet a chinery. pork-nraklog by rrplliedl rathe-

Chinese genitleman t1 have the irnpulse nratics. .And yet sonrîhouw lit-ii- 110

tu mttan(J utcui\ red ln Iis liresence and rnattt-r-of-f:i t îrerson cou Id nut heul
10 mrLI a prrrtoutid 10w, out of respect tlînrking or tlle ogim, thfiy weure Ho
to bis gre;ut emplire and race, antedating Innocenît, ttbey carne su xerv trust ngly;
in their xs ' di hilization al1 and thîey were so vemv loirmn Inluithir
othiers of w lîich we havp, anv record, îîrotnstsa-anii Mo jrcrfPectlv wîthln tireir
xtirBlî\en-lî nrtiel ini liter- r ghts' They had donc irotlring to de-
ajtari. 0i 1 .ll,,sophy, in art, and ln Use- serve ItL
fulilljuxent oirs.

It's hard for the man who has
Hon. Clifford Sifton: I haive never ground off his nose on the money

1,:' irivn' r,-liti(ns Wvith tIbe Nurili At- miii to smell a taint on aoything.
luiit e r Inl ng C'o., except sticir relations

:t, in the crontrant wihii hLa-
1-- n 'fuir ll ntord lntn No tierqour 's betttr to take chances on

'in .bui l or iil n ilthoritv 1,1la I )up rzig ý m tla to S rv y r
-1 iv rltiinqwit in rrr;nnOnowtî sou] hy denying aid to all

1, ýI;f of îlei-ý omnplinvor any of P ±przîg on ia t treyu
nîantîu''i r lktoîr. ngt,

'cLi n î- r- Oflo'.'Toroýnr une 1:ýfor Ut0- I'nvrni-1 tink thry are saints
dvir-t1v ,'. r lndirectly, in any he r-c i v i«i,- ,iicui an int-

B cfor oror marnncr h atrc' uln ,rinu surire rs
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Decdness cand
Catarrh Cured

B3y " ACTINA."'-
Nincty-five pet cent of ail cnseq of deafness

brought tu ont attention lm the resrîlt of
thronic cntarrh of the thruat nad inîrddle car.

l'le air wpassaetýbvoMe
cIojýgci ey catairlial de-
priît S, stîping the actionof t le 

liiiam onc".
Uintil these île) rr-iîs are
removed a.clure lm imipos.si-
bic. The iiuier car cati lsot
be reRched h%- plohîug or

s~-dg, heîîce the In-
iryof bpec-ilhts to~ lsag 1v erelief. That

there ism a scieti fic cure
for tnlost fornis of drafueu,
and catsrrh in deinutra-
lied every day by the
"Act ina - treatmneDt. The
vp aurrent geluerated by"A it" a cs, r thrugh
the X seh antubes loto

the mictdle ear, removing the cstarrhal
obstructions as it passes through thre tubes.
and loossUp the bone« (hanimer. asii
and stirrup) lu tuie luter «or, raling themi
resfroud to the slightest vibration ot .ound.
" Actina - han seldotn falled to stop ringmug
noises in the head. We have known peo le
troublcd wjth tliis dtatresng aynrptam ïor
cears tu be completely cured In a few weelrs
ytlwonderfutinvention. Actitia "alo

cures la grippe, mathira, lronchîtls. ore
th ruat, weak lungs, colds and hendache and
ail other troubles that are direct ly or In-
dlrecly u ac tal. " Actina la seut

ontiipostpald. w rite us about your case.
We wyll glve free advlce and pa iero
of c-ures. A valuable book -PfeorW,
nons 100-page Treatise on Disease, Frre.
Addreuts New York and London Eleettic
As«oclattoii Dept. 84C, M2 Walnut Street,
Katims Ctity, Mo

MONEY SAVINGI
We've some special

money saving piano of fera
this month f or our Wet
ern friends. Write fo«
full partlculars and Ilisa

We %hip anywhere, and
evcry dring in at our risk.

45 yenrs eaiabiuhed
l'inest stock ln Canada-a
visitous tell us.

ORME & SON Ltd.
Depi. 9. Ottwa.e

A Noted Musician
and teacher writes

MARIIN.ORM[ PANO
Ottawa SOL MMU MI

The Martln-Orme flano C».
i)ttwa, Ont.

Gentlemen :
1 a&ni deilted t<î Cdmyt«Umony, teyourmn

others regardtriu tte artîii<auie lamt0. lit Cba
delhchtful y respoîaslve =.UIrsoma= aippraeiate.l by
piantasa, and that coornii udwîtha bemtirîci ich tooe,
inak Itan meeslient piano mdon iceb1I sall b.
gI.ad tir reconinind ti" es îy pleism* rinde.

Francie ' mlo
Orffaîist Kasterni =bolut Obari,

GradatuM,-r' olia BooolOttawa, ont.
of JM usi, ~rîîo

Write for illustrateul Catalogue.

A. L. SOULIS & CO.,
sole agents.

Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

etory PIQotL res
For he h IId re n

Su-rd 50 CF.NTS for a %et of seven
Sti,ry P'i( tures, bt autiftully printed andi
11rîrrîrttîl.'JlielIîttle ones will s1,end
lllrpu,îîr weaving their childish

sinii o stories of thecir own.
l'or 10 Cents we wilI send ane

225 Fourth Av.. NOw YouoiCcty'
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IT lB A PLEA SURE
TO PUEFfriL

M Vate'sPumps
77»y oreaSy and ithrow a T

0-

Mr WRITE FOR NEW CAOUE. -TI

Dma. Pimp ad md nmiDWoekit. TI

-- Ri.o» BakE.".A. Box 410. BRANDON' MAN. A

0 T

That Soiled*»

Can b. mode good-as-Sw VERY
EASILY. Use the perfect Home-
Dy* and Cleanser.

ir

ai

ma9pole
Sodpt

Cives brlght, fast colours to &Il solled
or faded 511ks, Cotton orWool. NEWEST
thaides. And cote onlY 25c.

Progressive fDealers sell It

Canadldn Depot: F. Ib.13enedict & Co f
iMontreal, P. Q.

As

SQLiIIEW
EASY

lis needed in sveryc
home. ,t

Tho t daare

Regalar price

For the month o
MAY ()NI, Y,

1' k I CE

$1.00

id. 1 t gaves the back
an(ilhamu.ls ilt
daesthre ork

perfectly.

Itefore the lan ention of the Squeezio-Eazy Turir the vrank
an oi ,Ltl H E N EW W^y

M Ir an i ifiivtr oie ii rre

wIl int a Idetime. nothins to go out oi order. Mop. Wriner and CI tii fumied al fur
ONE DOLLAK Rthi smon thoniy. Write to-day.

Great West Specialty Co.
622 AS1IDOWN BLOCK WINNIPEG, MAN.

A S NDERITAND AT OUTSKT THAT OUit

A GENINE PENNYROYAL WAFILII
are Dot for men, but womcn have for 20 years found

V,,__Y'- uneaart l(X., th". the bes nmon,,,ly regulator procurable. a1iaying
EN r Matqt . rW hsr, painà. correctingomission and lrrecuiarlry. Tbey
b. r ,halt.Wsth are, lna awo deliable and healîhful;*1 $1.00 per box,

SW A N L asiied anywhcee soid everywhere; 36 ia boxj yeiiow
Q Il S l U abel*. nglxii French pp nted.

senti us tii description rk h mciCo.Dtot lh
an ri e of th ,ý.:jt OitC eria o.D tot ih
yoi alt oisý d '
wil I.wr te yy,, Y r t1n 

d,,orrdrrrai lepi gI . . I W UW J'.. din, yn
why wecan Bell it V J U nr .nnrJ.

noV frac, ,ouvrc k in

of bargaias. 1.Ba

NORTHWESIERN BUSINESS AGENCY \Yr1x~l'. b i~vnpnscm' , i

Desk 5 BakefCroe5I4gs. 
seKI>LSEN. \.~

On>10 1\'ett I Im-cs, iANCY Si!-K CO., 'Jew Y,\~n

In the Garden.

1walk adown the gardren way
Ail In the green and scented May.

rhe buds unfold on every trea.
The yeny earth smells sweet to me.

he blue-blrd, In fair livery dlght,
Darts through the air In quivering

flight;
'he robin's note sounds sweet and clear,
Again the Phoebe's calU I hear.

nhe pansies lift their faces sweet,
The sun's warm skies of love to greet,

.nd Johnny-Jumps-Ups brave and bold,
Once more their saucy ey3es unfold.

rhe sprIng's warm pulse now leapp and
thrills

Through ail the yellow Daffodils.
While In the white-robed chiqrry trees
I hear the drowsy hum of bees.

All nature's thousand voices sing
In weleome to the new-born spriflg,

And on the banks, late hid by sflow.
New flnowers bloom, new grasses grow.

Fertilizing Shrubbery.

Do not neglect to fertilize the shrubbery
in the spring, if yu ish thrifty plants
and handsome flowers ing ihe season.

Seeding GeiLimn&

Geraniwns f romn seed bloomi when less
than a year old. Plant them in fine soil
in small cans, and transplant when they
have five or six leaves, or when four or
five plants seem, crowded in an oyster can.

SourEar-th.

When earth in pots become offensiveIy
sour it is well to repot the plants in a
fresh, ricli, porous compost, supplying

gooddrainage. If this is nt practicable,
apl a liýht top dressing of lime or
ashes, stir-nng it into the surface. An
aîkali, as lime or wood ashes, will neut-
ralize the acidity, and make the soil
sweet.

Pruming the. Lilac.

As soon as the flowers of the Lilac fade
cut away the clusters to prevent tjie for-
mation of seeds. Also prune out any
ulead or dying branches, aund any parts
that give the bush an unsigl4t1y appear-
ance. The strength of the roots will then
go to the developmeîît qX a vigorous
growth and the formation of strong
cluster-buds for next seasoîî's bloom.

Late Gardens.,

Jackmanii (plur?e) and HenrY (ý'<ite)bing good varieties. In the fait ada
Honeysuckle, Wisteria and cliînhing
Roses. Nothîng contributes 80 largely
to the beauty of a home, as a wealth of
climbing plants, In August set bulhs of
Lilium Candidum, as they will flot do
wefl planted later. i other 1ilies may
be planted in October. Plant set(ls fow

of b)aisy, Wallflower and Forget-nie-not
for next spring's blooming.

Growing Violets and Pie Plant.-An
inexpensive way to hx our violet
bed is to put a good frame around it
then have a narrow frame fitted weil
over that and tack heavy Cotton on
that. Soine give the cotton two coats
of linseed oil both inside and out;
it is warmer and lasts much longer.
A neighbor had his pie-plant plauted
in a row and had a frame, made to put
over it, with cotton painted with lin-
seed oil, and I neyer saw finer, nor
earlier pie-plant rais ed by an amateur.

An Effective Decoration.-We had
the skeleton of a canoe. It was in-
tended to be covered with canvas and
painted. We took the frame and lined
it with poultry wire fencing, then with
sods. Then filled it with earth, and
fixed a sapling trimrned for a mast,
another for the bow. We put trailing
plants at the edges, and climbers to
climb the mast and shrouds (made of
wool twine). The rest of the space
we filled with blooniing plants, and our
ship has cq-ne in loaded with flowers.

Geranb-qms.-The universal Geran-
ium cannot be spared from the stum-
mer bedding list, and a good way to
get a supply of new and vig.orous
plants is by procuring the seeds'fromi
some reliable house. and raising one's
own seedlings. New varieties« are
often secured in this way. The fancy-
leaved section is especially fruitful -in
this sort of variation and there is
always the possibility of originating
some valuable variety. The Ivy-
leaved section grows as readily from
seed as any other.

Bulbs for Fall Blooiing.-Select
plenty of summer-flowering bulbs for
faîl display. They are sure to bloom
freely. and are a profitable investment,
as, they increase rapidly and are good
for use another year. Dahlias look
so well along a fence, and' brighten
and make beautiful odd corners. Tub-
erouis Begonias are unequalled for
shaded places. But, after ail, the
Gladiolus is the queen. Plant them
ini beds, mass them, and in clu;nps in
the border. They will keep bright
when many of the perennials are

It often happens that the fal4y moving
takes place late in the spring, and wheli Sand for Carnations-Carnations
household things are put to XÏghts the require a sandy soil to do well. The
flower-loxingnlistressturnishieyýestothie greatest carnation fields are at Re-
tlesol te ardetî, wlîich, iîistea i of heing dondo, beside the sea, where the soul
a thing of beauty, is a constant eyesore. is r'îy sandy, and where the saIt air
Now the question is, what shahl we plant? reaches them continually. I have seen
It is the endl of May or perhaps later, Cie nost gorgeons carnatiolls grown
and we must reniember that some flowers at the sea-side towns, where the soil
whîîch we usually cousider mnst-haves, xvas almost pure sand, w1hile inland a
muist l>e dis1 eised with this time, as few m les ' where the soil was more
early plantixîg is essential to success. clayey or adiobe, the carnations wfe
Sweet Peas miust be planted early to do scraggy and without bloocn. 1 make
well, su, regretfully, we give themn up. my carnation bed very sandy and sun-
But tltere are mnîy seeds that may be vv, and gîve it plenty of mOisture.
llantvrl yet, thîuugh they îîîav be somne- The resuit ils my plants are large,
w'iîat lite iîn fiuwering. Stocks, Poppies, thriftv and full long-stemmed buds
Peýtuiaýs, lIllox, Mignonette, and many ard hIloss.onis.
otlier anniu,îls will nmake a good show,
and l>axîit's srrxxî now, and gix'dn proper Golden Rod.-The tall, handsorne
care, w HIl mke fine flrrweriîîg plants hy lowers of the Golden Rod may b
fall. Plant larguly of Nasturtiuins ; they fuund in full perfection on1 nîouftaîf-
<lu mell ini pour sîil, andl do) fot olîject to ons pastures or sea-side cliffs in the
lrIe pla.nt rîg ; fu\\ fluiNers niakea prettier mionth of October. There is onl> Onle

rltn nlrlrrl, i tllcy liglit Up 50 well. British species, although few plants
GLiidili 111)si11-v Ire p1anited up tili vary more in their mode of growth.

I r ii on, it
1 îc jhisariIlacntusIn dry woods the flowers are mtich

ilnt i.111lv lien- 11-1lu gix'e ariety. smaller, more scattered on the stemn,
It w nl'ilP \-()ilî trrulr sonie Tea and of a ligater yellow. Lt k some-

i<'', t i 1 : lii i.ni roiîi ia gon( florist; times called Aaron's Rod and Wound-

ni'rilrî ; n rd i rur..rn'r' îavbe wort. The botanical name. oia,
1: li ' nn'. ~nir tri1 at vour is taken froni solidare, to tînite. be-

n'''' ~ C ni rrx' lîii lVille, cause the sap was suppo;ed to posseSS

't" . i'ni I 1111i\lriîîîgqualities valuable for healing aiuns
n ~1', lai îinr". t if In Qeen Elizabeth's time it las

'i ' ' bu, air r naneflt bronghit froni abroad. and (,,Id in

-1,n-1 11 Glinatis, TLondon by herb-dealers.
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Johin Philip Sousa is the new musical
joan of Arc. lie has started a crusade
agaiflst the hackneyed themes and
naines utilized by composers. In order
to show proof to be used In his reforrn
movement be bas quoted statistics wbich
are now made publie for the first tirne.
Accordiflg te bis records there are:

Songs about sprIng 1,263,842, about
love 954,626, about bygone days 823,437,
about flowers (pansies, roses, bya-
cinthta, daisies, forget-me-nots and hules)
749,211, about romanzas 672,843, about
cradie songs 547,738, nocturnes 621,266,
reveries 479,143, songs witli violin obli-.
gato 422,001, serenades 366,242, neolan
murifl&rs 133,009, rippiing cascades 102,-
112, variations on Yankee Doodie 96,424.

A Scottish Concert was given ln thie
Liberal club, Winnipeg, May 10. Miss
Tina Crawford, and Miss Agnes Hyde
were great successes.

The Musician says' It seems ta us
the turne has corne for music teachers
to take the stand that pupils must pay
for lessons mlssed. As long as the
pupi's naine is on the teacher's turne
book hoe sliould be compelled to pay for
hislesson beurs, no matter whether he
takes tbe lessons or not, P r for wbat
reason he has remained a*ay. Illness
is no excuse for not paylng for the
teacber's Urne. If anything of aseriaus
nature should arise, thie pupil sbould
write. the teacher and simply say, '«I
shahl discontinue my lessons, for tbe
present." Tben wben he or she is ready
t0 assume Instruction, let new arrange-
ments lie made therefor."

Thie great organ peahed forth.
The leader 0f the choir waved bis

baton with great energy, his bead and
his whole body assisting In keeping time
and givlng expression to the noble an-
thein. And the chioir sang, la ful
chorus:
"Aw maw 0 waw maw raw yaw jaw.
Woe yo baw lia raw law aw waw,

Law Jaw 0 baw maw raw
Yo liaw bee aw baw jaw 0 baw
Woe haw daw maw aw daw raw aw,

Baw waw sliaw law O maW!"

Favorite bymns:
The automoblist's-"Oft In danger,

oft in woe."
The dentist's-"Cliange and decay in

aIl around 1 see."
The rnulti-millionaire's-'Ten thous-

and turnes ten tbousand."
The bookkeeper's-' A chiarge to keep

1 have."
The hypnotist's-"Art thou weary, art

thou languid."
The divorce Iawyer's-"Blest be the

tie that binds."
The boaster's-"Blow ye the trumpet,

h o w."
The life-saver's-"Breast the wave."
The Pugilist's-"Fight the good figiit."
The Esquimau's-"Frorn Greenland's

îcy mounitains."
The Chicago gir's-"How firrn a

foundation."1
Th1e engaged girl's-"'Sbout the glnd

t idi ngs"

Wagner not a Jew.-Tbe London
.. 'eiegriph" lias this in its mus.cal
îîliins: "The statemnent 10 the effi-ct
t1lat 'agner was the iliegitimate son
of a Jew. namned (leyer long ago at-

tniýd wider circulaLtion than belief.
i support a s it lîad w-as ch iefly duîe

to tie fact lliat it was cîtered In the
11,ks tif the st. Nieholas School at

iii isilcan under the namoe of Geyer. Jiist
MliVa book writ ten h.- Mme. l3urreI,

el l. N'teil to ici i-iiii-tjnn5, nOf t1h
,iiîii' indl -ioîth otf Wa"niwr, 1Mis

.i' I rlîl- w.ik(,f,]ie .. fori o"' tli'i
1t i niny . Mineý. Flurrel sets berseif to

1 Mnvtiie (3ver leýgenil. andl 1 011t.'
-1tli:it M was at t11e t .mi, aL customi

M (hrn~înv10 inier in tfie s~io
15Pr, iott hie lutier nTirim(5of Il e

toi nlt the nainie f tiose w ho
Pi iii tue fees. This see(ms ta lbe L

I iai customn, 1ut. nof course. ti-1;

'V toprove or îisprove 1)l«v referenie1
thieregisters. Mmre liarrel lias.

Ilia rmore, compared the p-rrit ii

M-rd l\agner ç% lth tllat nof ls,1.,
i hir, Mhiert. w1io!e pterri lv Wl:'

- r 1 i n iioî t. sT;*ii(?4er-;i;,2ee:ii

'j'1 s lescrihed as imnportmia.i
_'. 0ownzt1hat MWaga'r W

MMM irîil ot ',tjeW: I~" Wi

iit ill l ],Ilsrinla M 1,C'
%%oni kofni' Mi iberent paiiilit1ý
Mift lIit of a reneg-ade."

A correspondent of the Plttaburg
"Index," writing of the recent Mendels-
sohn Choir concerts, says: "As ta the
s.ngIng of the Mendelssohin Choir dur-
ing the week, words utteriy fail me to
express the haîf I feel regarding It. It
ls heyond anything now ta be heard la
two hemispheres, in point of tone
quality and technique. The master mmd
of the Choir, Mr. S. Vogt, the con-
ductor will certainly bave a place in
musical Va.halla with thie best (Who
are personally thie bumblest'i of bis
clans wlia are gathered tliere; and when
he starts lie sh«<lld lie borne by twô
whte horses, not one. The mont modest
man In Canada, lie deserves amonument
(and a rilibon, or ls it a garter?) if any
one does of bis contemporarles living
and worklng In wholesome, moral, bas-
pitable and sincere Canada,

In vlew 0f tlie fact tliat there are so
many brass bands being organized In
the the West, the following tips froin
the Muslcian may be tirnely.

Tips.-Frequently we hear the rems.rk
made la, the following vernacular, viz.:
"Lot me give you a tip," or «'let me

give you a pointer," or "tliat' a straiglit
t:p," etc. Naw, bandmen, let us give
you a few "tipa," "pointers," or what-
ever you may call thein.

1. If you are a member of a brams
band and la good and reguhar standing,
endeavar ta keep so, and thereby furnish
an example worthy of being capied by
otlier members.

2.-D)o ail you can at ai times ta pro-
mate and advance peace an~d good-wil
arnong the members.

S .- Use your Influence lanlceepIng per-
fect barinony of feeling and action be-
tween leader sand members.

4.-Study for the future welfare of
the band.

5. Neyer lie late at properly ca3led or
regniar rehearsal.

6. Neyer "tahk hack" ta a leader or
director in the rebearsal room, onhy la
the way of gaining Information. lit
only breedefill-feeling and arouseu bad
dispositions.

7. Always allow a leader ta' be con-
sidered riglit la public, liawever much
you may tbink be lm In the wrong. Take
sorne other opportunity of makIng an
expianation, if you see fit ta do so at ait.

. Neyer criticise publIcly anotber's
performance.

9. Do flot sliirhc.
10. Do not have the cognomen 0f being

a "chronic kicker."
11. Wlien engaged ta play an engage-

ment have your Instruments and ac-
coutrements looking as nice as possible.
and be on turne.

12. Be knawn as a reilable bandsaan.
13. Do not worry the life out of a

leader by trying ta get "full" when you
are doing an engagement.

14. As far as lays la your power keep
your handroom looking neat and clean.
Make it a desirable place ta go to.

15. Remember. tbat no matter how
well 3'ou can play, there are others.

16. Jealousy lm the worst evil among
musiciLans,

17. Do not say you wiih lie at a re-
hearsal or engagement unless you mepîn
it. We have known cases where Ibis
rromilsing to, do a thing a-9 a "malter of
i iiur4e" lias caused lots of trouble. If
you mako a promise ke-p ItL

19. A member 1.9 mmli'( most conspic-
uous by bis absence.

19. Pay parlii'uhar attention to the
twentieth thp.

1-0. Try ind make yourself tbe most
cons i!i lo is a nilîainstaklng mernber
of' the band.

21. Alwa3 s 1lîep'asant and clîeerfiîl
ait l)anil ' ofîî' n'ny kind, and If at
aL Iîî1sio:S rnie. l.i i ilwav-S osîe

iii' if i is f S miicl Iimportance as
ans' otlier meniber.

22. Pi iýti i-'0on you i nstrument andl
on a nv parts Iliat max' bother you to
lîlaY at siglit ex ery' chanceo you can gît

2.3. flem-sr. th;t wliat Is seming-
ix. an unimportant part or instrument
ini a band should lie studied andi prac-
tiied as mîîc î as anv t,.i aIarp ge-neralîs>'

cnilriImore Imnportaint.i. f oiit are
lix laintie t hi rd Pliait 'ornet. voil

niîîl pîeeai.t1ii- fit of its IMp11'-ir
iii.'. 'l'e w i ioîîld ,Ilail frtei

xxi itS 'etuisfinstriirnent In ftii r

iTtc' pOt alln0W xnirsf bplin l-
fi 1 ~ -lor 1leul liv tino tr 1,v in''sF,4

c' clin-'' ,Lzciiiist yoiîr jîtlzinint
17, If wolxxS11 b risc', strive 1 k i

j ti. ,f proîmot ion.
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ing ta the increased demand on their present business, Messrs. Turner and
,music dealers, located at tie corner of Portage avenue and Garry street,
edecided ta incorporate under the joint Stock Cornpanies'Act of Manitoba.
Mr. W. Tees Curran, late of the firmaof Curran, Goulding &Skinner Co
ùted (known as the New Scale Williamns Piano Business), havin severed
cannection and withdrawn his Iiteresta therefrom, has ]purcfased an
rest in the Turner Co. business and will be one of the principal members
he new firin. The business will be carried on along the smrnues as
tafore, and with an increase af c'ipital and help, the new company wll
tble ta give the best attention ta its ever increasing business.

D'uring the pust eight years, Mr. Turner

s increased the output of the piussent Coencn
m- TEN po&.[)-M

epiece and standing, bath la the music-Iavlng and business cmr.
iiy ilbe an important factor in the new firrn, whlle Mr. Curran's '

ignized ability as a piano salesinan and his knowledge and Ilo f music,
Lno doubt make for thxe firni many new friends.

The new fiina will specialize an Pianos and Organe, Bond
trumoents, T.oher''and Bond Supplies, Choir Music,Bs
1as other Ues pertaiaing to the trade.

They wiIl also inake a speclalty of TALKING MACHINES, belng
[OLESALE and RETAIL AGENTS for the BERLINZR, E~DISON,
LUM BIA, VICTOR and others. A full. Ue cf thiese machines wlth a

ice collection of latest records, inctuding GRAND OPERA by the
RLDYS GREATEST ARTISTS will always be found on baud.

The most up-to-date methode will b. adopted ta facilite the haudlng ce
ry department.

The Mail Oui..' D.partment wWf have speclal attention.

Turner, Curran & Co.,
ONF i053 Cor, Portage Ave, sd ud Gs 8t,, WbWnpeg

......... . a s --------. 51

BASEBALL, LACROSISE,
CRICKET, LAWN-TEN<NIS

FOOTBALL, CROQUET
are arnong the most popular of aur Summer Sport&. If you play either.
of the above gamnes you are of course aware that your suceSu lazgely
depends upon how you are equipped. We think that w. ocm do thio for
you bctter than any other 'house in Canada, having had nearly 80 years'
experience in the Sporting Gooda business. Send for our Catalogue
N;o. 38. which illustrates and descrihes everything In Sumaner Sporting
Goods.

N.B. We quote special prices on Club Outfits.

The HINGSTON SMITH ARMS
SCompany, Limited, Winnipeg.

I ~I~i~i
* ~ i e
I ~! ~

THE NEW YORK flAIR
GOODS STORE

Ladies' flair Speclalios.
ADVICE GRATIS - HAIE COLRG

PERSONAL OR DY AND WAVý1IN A
CORNE SPONDENCE SPECIALTY

Ou, gag i n eipcimacein the anc h of k uC"&aamu dock
di mmloaiim. nWacaemCana&aTeummofmci iimcio

froua tm ho 6 borla.cdned Usmsonoagamau
uhat we .1 iin d aiquiay. comlùad

wihpedahl waikuanJap. Some apciaia
~cewhkh YOaaCM OMa M eoniabY comas o.10 M

Pompaour@,mwal cuiry $4 in $10

Wg Pompadour, amer hawma
udnu r ou"fl"a"I$1 h50 I o $5.

Switeoe, -al.! avy. 16 co.30

W.. kcq in godà 6MImag lcàam of

raeTrasu ama Gori k.

,~ '.',SEÂMAN & PETERSON
Y.M.C.A. BLOcIC, WINNPMG
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êtHilth rmie f n a4e ! 4i8 young li
nôtthrn RilýM a fw weks e ad decidm

Mdâ a visit to Winnipeg and the rto Ipe el*y a adv'ice M
The warm welcoileextenJed go W4Stand 4 Èw npwith t)ý

rep wfnâ sftentMo

N"Iconle IM4h ". . oe c1artw
w -Canada, prelry i nu1,'tce,,ÎhwhicI to pay hi

». -,ood Wt i td in'those eai1ltomni»ai hav- d'ays, ad o14 ill ltnded ini
sml fegt f'o ty 9ing on 1th'jE6tzr1* wtth*it pra~

Rè'Rie. Th t« f Mr,. cl14àdolrtéý i . lne ac
eureàs l k 'fitivbut facts lUkdt ough,, cordialwelcoet
cae ak te laeeffiction-. westernersgave gIl swor.
n oý isfatee frmfour miles tkoMoseealyy6,-whe er«tn

Oi~C~idii "Utrut di. arnlds' to bo fetind am"-

ýd -wdtk hard principal businesa affairs of
f1 oi-itUv 11 .ýtoftà # Wwn. i n ý f iôiiftztefli4

JAAMUS J. EHnI.

over prosperous, and did flot possess
much of this world's goods. Mr.
Hlli has Scotch and Irish blood in
his veins, and came of rugged, hardy
stock.

As a boy he attended the Quaker
Academy at Rockwood, having to
walk four miles to get there every
!iorning, and a like distance on his
home coming in the evening. The
average boy to-day would think this
a mighty hard way to get an educa-
tion, and it was. During the winter
months bis father made arrange-
inents by which he remained in Rock-
wood attending scool, ani he was
ohiiged to do chores around thý

-acaderny tb help pay part of bis
tlu' iol. Blit thiat was a good be-

gllni-ii-, ifter ail, for il endowed
voiun g 11liii withl a robuist constitui-

ionanad a vîjg , rOts i I liat lias3
,tina! hua ii n '1n0dstead (ver since.

I11. tII4 pr)illg of i~ fam-ily exi-
] jnçl'hini bo shift for

Pun ~a P!~h~11vd(1 Pv gettunig a
iii na country

ail that. Needless to say, young I
progress was slow lfor the firet
or twelve years.

He had no trade, which
against him, as he was obliged to'.
manual labor at first before he
a foothold. But the sturdy anad
boy was made of the riglitstuif,*
lie grasped anything and everyt
in the way of empioyment thatca
bis way.

He wofked hard and saved htgk,
money, and after some years beCSý>
a shipbuilder in a small way to 30N
some of the needs of theWest

Since James J. Hill has decida'd t
build a transcontinental rilway fTOýt
Winnipeg across the Canadian Pt,1'
ries to the Pacific coast, it may uit
be amiss to point out that hie was 'A
central figure in dealing with tký
question of transportation ith
country in the early '7,'s.In1f
James J. Hill conceived the id,-a thai
the Grand Trunk Railway in Canada8
should sell a ticket from EasterS
Canada through to Fort Garry. TO
make this practical lie put on stage
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more capital to finan îj- ýffceé
than possibly any othermain th
railrqad vorld to-day. Tii-r i
ina1iyuccessful buetues w
has .4iaaed BtIOU la1h. 1
surr0nfled by a groti c0fç 3~It4ls.
who l~yctheu Oest -itnplitd conf:
dence hia - g ntly and 5soid U 4iXti
nese judgment.

When he puts hie seal of approval
on any venture., tlhp eading investors
of both hemnispheres 'are wilinij 10
back his judgmeat witiu thqir cash.

Money ie needed ini abundance for
ail gigantic undertakings, atud J. J.
Hilcan commnd the maoney wiuen

hnece Pew .
continental -r ailroad will be puehledo,
a speedy completion le a foregone
conclusioni.

Mr. Hill is a non-believer ini the
over capitalization of railroa4s, for
the reason th4t the earniflg of a *ait
amount of interest on watered stock
adds to the burdens of the peopIe.-
He believes that raitroada ahould bc
buiît on a sound wbrkable business
basis, flot entirely ini th*.jntfrsts of
a coterie of promhoters, -but t6 àtee,
the needs of the settierý. He has put
bis beliefs into practice in al hie
railway enterprisea on Uncle Samn's
side o! the line, atid he plirposes tô
adhere to the same principle ini
bilding his transcontinental line
across the Great Canadian West. To-
day he ia recognized as the "Railroad
King," having reared one of the
inost colossal industrial fabrics i
modern history, covering an em pire
with transportation facilitie.;, giving
profitable employment to more than
100,000 men, învolvinçr combitd
capital exceeding $500,0W,030. One
thing that is particularly character-
istic o! the mnan is that lue la alwaye
intenseiy interested in the de'velop-
ment of the country through whicli
his lines pass. lHe fig.res that he
may carry the freight of auy manu-
facturing industry on bis line, there-
fore lie aids in every practical wII3-
the,3e industries.

WTe wilI attempt to give our rend ýrs
i hrie'f description of what the Can-
ridian farm boy of some fifty years

go I ooks likce at the preselit time.
James J. Hilli s a powerftilly blit

'vian. His enormois heal la set off
hv massive shoulder . lHe wezhi
nv'er 200 p0unds. His eyes of! most
riercing brightness, are abnormailly
'arge, and are shadeci by shaggy eye-

rs.Sixty-five years of! 5 ge li-;
~vle of wearing his beard a"Ii hair
ive hin rather the appearance of
'reater age.

Only Engagement la canam of tue l P fr
GREALp'T KNA&NSl IREN Ml UD i loR wHT, the utomou.
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EntiesOIo. ruly t*h
G. H. GREIG, PmslIdentFe rzliu dm

A. W. BELL, Gan. ManagerJ.I.4GZS
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1PREMIUMS
for Royal Crown

Soap Wrappq

No. 40-Napkin Rting, fancy chafed.-Fiee for

25 Royal Crown Boa,> Wrappr.

Eaymond Three'Piee Cild'a $et, extra coin silver plate. Pree foi' 100 Royal Crown Soffp
Wrappers, or 25c. and 25 Royal Crown Boa,> WrapPers. Postage 5e.

ers

No. 3-Chid's Cup, satin engraved, gold iined.
Pree for 100 Royal Crown Soap
Wrappers, or %5c. and 25 Royal
Crown Soap Wrappers. If outside
of Winnipeg add 10c. for delivery.

No. nl1-Child's Cup, satin engraved, gold
Iined.. Free for 50 Royal Crown
Boa,> Wrappers, or 10c. and 25
Royal Crown Soap Wrapp*ra.
PoWLage 4c.

No. 175-Sterling Silver Co., medium round end knife. Hlaif dozen free for 300 Royal Crown Socs, Wrapp»e,
or $1.00 and 25 Royal Cr-own Soa,> Wrappers. If outside of Winnipeg add 25c. for delivery.

Leota Berry Spoon, gilt bowl, actual length 8S( luches. Free for 150 Royal Crowis
Boa,> Wrappore, or 50c. and 25 Royal Crowon Soap

Wrappors. If outside Winnipeg add Il. for postage.

Alberta Cream l Adie, briglit bowl ini silk lined box.
Free for 125 Royal Crown Soa,> Wrapporse

or 3 5c. and 25 Royal Crown SoaP
Wrappors. If out side of Winnipeg

add 8,r- for postage.

The Royal Crown Limîted, Winnipeg, Manitoba
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Health is wealtb. Wealtb
HKALTH AND without healtb is scarcely bet-

SUCCESS. ter than food without an
appetite. Gladstone buiît up

his body and bis brain at the saine lime. He
was a great reader and a great walkçr. Ho was
wise in blending bis physîcal and mental quali-
tics. He lived to be ninetyl Wby? Because
the strengtb of his body matched the keenness
of bis brain. James G. Blaine might have reach-
cd the presidency of the United States if his
body bad flot failed him. He bad a strong in-
tellect but a weak body. On Sunday morning,
June iith-tbree days before the Republican
Convention at Cincinnati, Mr. Blaine and bis
family made ready to go to church. It was an
exceedingly warm day, but Mr. Blaine was feel-
ing unusually well, so instead of riding to the
church in a carniage, they walked the distance.
The party had just reached the steps of thc
church when Mr. Blaine was suddenly pros-
trated and sank into the arms of bis wifc. He
murmured something about a pain in bis head,
and then becàme unconscious. It was late in
the afternoon before lie showed the least sign
of consciousness. From that moment the
bealth element became a factor in every conven-
tion where Mr Blaine's naine was presented for
the presidency. His enemies argued tbat a man
of such uncertain health was flot a suitable can-
didate for the presidency. QI How much James
G. Blaine would have given for a sound body.
Let your motto be, " A souad mind in a sound
body." Thirty minutes of regular exercîsa
every day will keep your body in a healthy con-
dition. Remember, health is wealth.

.It is a scientific fact tbat
THE LAW 0F ail tbings work tdgether

COMPENSATION. for good. Every advan-
tage brings with it a cor-

responding danger, and every disadvantage bas
À lnked with it, of necessîty, some golden oppor-

tunity. The man wbo cannot bear well can sec
better than most men, and the man who cannot
see at ail possesses a faculty ot spiritual sensi-
tiveness which borders on the supernatural.
Every disaster occurs near the opening doors of
a fine city called " Golden Opportunîty." Thc2
accidentaI glance of a sharp blade from a razor-
grinder's wheel ruined one of Gambetta's eyes.
This excited the sympatby of some friends, who
secured for him a college education, and thus
started him on the path for fame and glory.
When Nathaniel Hawthorne was turned out of
office by reason of some strange and unexpected
political upheaval, his wife toucbed bim on the
shoulder and said, "Now is tbe time to write
YOur book. He wrote the book, and 'the worlà
is well acquainted with its titît-"'The Scarlet
Letter."

Originality is an excellent
ORIGINALI-TY. thing, but dont be too much

concerned about being ori-
ginal. Use other men's ideas. There 'are two
men. (1) The man who can generate an idea,
(2) The man who can apply it and make it a
living fact. Shakespeare was flot original. H .-
took old plays and dramas, and, re-casting theni,
sent them forth into the world bearing the stamp
and impress of bis own genius. It waa said of
Charles Stewart Parnell that hie neYer originatcd
an idea. No-he had no gift of originality, but
he possessed the ability to take a brilliant idea
wherever he found it, and tunn it into a stub-
humn and aggressive fact. H1e had a great gift
for tising other men's ideas. Keep your eyes
OPen. There is no man so obscure but that 'h
nmay teach you a lesson. Whatever any other
n'an lias been able to do you mnay do. Perhaps
ý 01 \\ Ilibe able to do it better. In his preface,
Mûn)ltaigne says: "I have gathered flowers from
everyhody's field, and nothing is mine exCePt
the string that binds them."

Take things as you fnd
TAKE THINGS AS themn. Cease gnumbling
YOU FIND THEM. ab~out circtims'ta1cs.

Things are as they are.
P ,iiilze the fact. If things do not rnove-

- them. Don't spend your time sxearing
>' unfavorable circumnstances xvhiclh sur-

voit. Diamonds mnay bc fotund in rnnd.
ioli in sand-drifts. There is çore gnOd

1fer youn present providential Incatîn.
ilont. \ccept the inevitahie asa,;1prohiern

)Iei.Professor James. of Harvarl

lzge, tells~ a story of Margaret Fuller, who in
thie spirit of New England pbilosopby once said,

I accept the Universc." Thisbeing rcpeated
to Thomas Carlyle, hie calmly remarked: "Gadi
Sbe'd better t"

Lord Beacoasfield once said, "It is
CRITICS. easier to bie critical than correct.

Ht furthermore said that as a rule
critics in literature were mca who bad failed in
literature. Grant, said, concerning bis military
critics, that hie gave tbemn successes to criticize-
and not failures, and that no matter what bis
mistakes migbt have been, the fact remainei
tbat be bad succeeded. Lincoln said, concerning
Grant, "Wherever Grant goes, things move."
Success kilîs criticism. Fix your goal. Airn at
your mark. Hitch your cant to a star. Reach
the object of your ambition ia harmony with
truth and rigbteousness, and thea-let mea
talk.

joseph Jefferson, . the great
KNOWLEDGE actor, said, referrini to bis

IS POWER. daily performances on the
1 ~stage, ."I learn , something

every time I appear on the stage." IHe neyer
got beyond tht learning point. Every new per-
formance brougbt a fresb revelation of the pos-
sibilities. of bis profession. "I leara something
every nigbt." Great men are teachable. They
are ooking for "points." Moody used to say
to his co-evangelists whca ho met them, " Have
you anything new?" Any new illustrations? To
tbe successful business mani every item of addi-
tional information bas a financial value. Know-
ledge is power. Ignorance is weaknesa. Whea%
Bishop Aimes was presiding at a Western con-.
ference a certain member arome and indulged in
a tirade against colieges, academies, and univer-
sities. He "thanked God" that lie had neyer
spent an hour wandering through college halls.
Aften proceeding a few moments, the Bishop
interrupted him with a question, "Do I under-
stand that the brother thanks God for bis iffnor-
ance?" "Well, yes," was tht answer,' You
can put it that way if you want to "-" Weli, al
I have to say." said Bisbop Aimes in his sweet,
musical tone, " AIl I have to say is that the
brother bas a good deal to thank God for."

Tht ambition of many a young
GAMBLINO. man is to get sometbung for no-

thing-and to get it "quick."
The gambling propensity exiats in the bosom of
èvery man and woman. The tbought tbat an-
other turn in the wbeel cof fortune rnay bring
smre unexpected streak of good luck lingers in
tht brain of even tht sensible man. We tudy
the heavens to discover, if possible the location
of our " star of destiny " wbicb shall guide. us
to the barbor of a permanent promperity. Any
thougbtful young man might learn a lesson frein
the life of Peter Cooper. In bis 3eventeenth
year young Cooper came to New York te, start
in life for himself. He had accumulated ten
dollars of his own money, and thinking te aug-
mnent it napidhy, he investe.i the entîre ameount
in a lotteny ticket. Like many another fool ho
host bis money-and learned hls lemmon. le
r.ffirmed that in ont respect it was one of the

bcst investments he ever made. Ht learned lPot
to gamble. He learned that life is a gaine of
skili and not a game of chance. He learned that
there were certain haws in the commercial world
,vhich, if obeycci intelligently, would bring oid
suiccess in thein wake. Ht use.l te laugb anid
say that the ten dollar lottery tickcet was "th-e
cheapest piece of knowledge he ever boughit.

There are only twenty-
TIME 18 MONEY. four bours in each day.

We spend eigbt in sleep-
inig. We 3pend six more in eating and dressing
and nesting. We bave about ten hours a day
left for lifes achievements. Everything depenls
uipon how we invest our working hotîrs. Th.i
wife of O. W. Holmnes stood guiard oven the
philosopher and protected him froni ahi intrilders.
We neei protection. W'ly shoild otin friends be
permitted to squanden our tme, Time inloney.
Tinie i, power< Time i% pnogre;s. Time is
prosperity. Time is a jeweh cnit ont of the heart
()f eternity. A foreign amba,;;adnr who caled
n Bisrnarck when he was Chancellor oft G"er-
niany. ventnred to ask the Tron Dvike hb%, what
moan, he was ahle to nidi him-,elf of .!kaç'reeahle

m

Ihe Young man and -His Probiem
j y SJmEsLG3DN1

and pertinacious callers. O that ià cr
simple," said Bismarck.',When My wiftéh~
the conversation too long, she sendis for e
upon some urgent pretext, and the undiv4ul is, i
obliged to raise the siege." As hie fniàhed''
speaking, a servant entered anid requeatüd the,
great Chanc ellor to grant bis wife a few mgmenta
of conversation. The ambassador looked eni-
barrassed. The Chancellor was evidcntly a trille
disconcertect by the irony of tbe coincidnce-
but the conversation reached a speedy conclu-
sion. The statesman's time-saving plan worked
effectively.

Have you good àtay-
STAYINQ QUALITIES. ing qualities? Cmt

you stand a uiege?
Can you stand puniihment? as the'prim-e4ghter
says. Are you bujît for a long pull? Can co
run the gauntiet?

In the otJ days of Indien warfarc theF lha "A
strange wa y of dealing wath a youd
They would allow.him to "'rua the. çxe a~
for bis lhfe. Leadiag hini to th ead Qmbg,
lines or rows of wild savage Indians, Who 
flot to movte an inch, front the el"e au:ii
to thème the chief of the tribu would y";
you can rua through this line of wafiOaMone of whom rnay strîke at you as'
yet eacape unharmed you ahall haîe yu
and go free." Loç#4L down the long,*o
armed warriora eiey- ea gc holding thé
lifted hatchet, -tomahawk, or gleSo r il
knife, and eaçja saage rea« o a
at the flyng captive as hie ru1el
hie would somet mes refuse to "rua th. wt.
The race of tif* is like runaing th ua*j,
The question ia not "How much cati dOl"'
s0 much as " How much can you edf?

LEARN TO LAUOH. Therear

natural aMd e a$à

to b ho ah.8i
traTe about froin elac. t1-
saine messages as a rlie
tion, and.minaWho lmow lq* *
li've long. 1' içiw- of a
tea minutes threg tinsp a~
cach imeal ho lalduIU la a.
He affirnied that itlad.41
bie was right. Leam a n aM
coin was very' found of a good st sMd th*
ripple of liughter, whicli fflowed. b
memt>ers of hi# cabinet wr #thqring ho woWà
often regale them i W#0aIs 80WOr two. Oitme
occasion one of the member* of ltb cabinet &e
and proteâted. .«"Ut, Prod0ui e Wu d, musd
flot corne this momag to her sories. I f
too serious a tinte for aon&nseae" Instantly the
amile J'sappçtred JÀrom Iv. Liocolis t a.
Rising, h.lie : d uttdo*ài 1 r
you as an tarnest and iinceurs M4%. yomt. cau
be more atixiotia for the. couttIapI»1 tO#s00
I say to you now that weve 10 mot for ms oc-
casional vent 1 shonld dier."

There are ohesa Who belleve inlu tckm
LUCL The mati who achievQ succes peralat-

.ntly was bora under a àucky star#
according to their theory.i

Thestars in their courses fight for hini. If.ls
a lucky mman. But the men who art
the practical philosophy of the busoinesom* l
that commercial lufe ta a samne of *Mkiean& 0«ota
gamne of chanc. Things never ttra op forthe
mani who waits for them to tutti up. Thq "lh-
variably tutti down. Rufus Choat. was ti .MMo
disttigui lied lawyer of bi& own day Mnd ustl.
He coinbined two uomewhat onposite = 1:.tels
tics. He posesessed tbe brilliancy of génies sMd
bull-dog grit and determination lI the matter of
hard work. He knew how to apply hiuieif. One
day when a friend remarked to him concernlag the
achievement of a certain orator on a notable occa-
>ion that it was a "lucky hit"-an accident-sain n-
spiration. Choate replied: "Nonsense; yumiglht a
weIl drop the Greek alphabet on thg-,çroun4 ami
expect to pick up the Iliad." *"Genius as EdSm
bas said. "is one-tenth inspiration an nine-tentits
perspiration." There is a certain law of chance
at work in the universe, but it favors the man who
stands at the head of the procession. For titis
reason humanitv bas coined the proverb: "10 la sue-
cess to suceee4," ftnd for this saine reason we find
in Scripture siîch a statement as this: 'Unto him
that hath shall he given." A careful revicw of
history would reveal the fact that ma-ny ofthe grest
military heroes wbo turned the stream of hitory
from it.ç uçual course. were not o0 miidt men Of
stînerior zifts and talents as meni wbo absolutel,
reftn%-ed tn çurrendcr. i'iinho fnnt no nhi pite of

d~'t i"l ,jjil eand d ak.ter. Thev were mes.
whn 0,P etbé M mi ot hy ther per.;isence.
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*DrMUIIMPforRoyal Crown
Soap Wrappers

ODSSERT FORK (per -dor-)
Rogers Triple Plate. for 275 Royal

crowu Wrappers, or 90c. sud 25

Wtqpers.
fout.ideof Winnipeg adm 150.for

déwovry.

TALEFORES(perido.)
ogeras Triple Plate,

for 300 Royal Crown
Wrappers, or$1.00anud 25

Wmppers.
If outlde of Winnipeg

add IL for delivery.

CAKE BASKET (Satin Engraved)

Quadruple plate, on white metal, for 475
Loyal Crown Wrappers, or $1.50 and 25

Wrappers.
If outside ci Winnipeg add 150. for

delivery.

BUTTER DISH (Satin Engraved)

Quadruple plate, on white metal, for 475 Royal Crown
Wrappers, or $1.50 and 25 Royal Crown Wrappers.

If outside of Winnipeg add 15c. for delivery.

These are ail Frst Clans Qoodse

nothing Cheap or Shoddy.

Thy oan be rled upon to ghte

First Ciass Satisfaotion.

TABLE SPOONS (per 1-dozen)

Rogers Triple Plate, for 175 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers or 50c. and 25 Royal Crown
Wrappers

If outaide of Winnipeg add 15c. for deivery.

DESSERT SPOONS (per i-doz.)

Rogers Triple Plate, for 275
Royal Crown Wrappers, or 90C.
and 25 Wrappers.

If outaide of Winnipeg add 15c.
for delivery..

TU SPOORS (per dozen)

Rogers Triple Plate, for 400 Royal Crown Wrappers,
or $1 25 and 25 Royal Crown Wrappers.

If outaide of Winnipeg add 15c. for delivery.

Address:c Premium Department,

The Royal Crown Limited, Winnipeg, Ma.-
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The Winner of the Marathon Race.

The winning of the Marathon race is an event
in which ail Canadians should rejoice. It wa.;
a notable victory, and the city that gave Sherring
birtb is pardonably proud. Sherring belongs to
the St. Patrick Athletic Club of Hamilton, and
was born in that city Sept. l9th, 1878. The
Weekiy Globe says-

His first prominence. was achieved in 1897,
when he finished third in Tht Herald race. Tht
next year he was fourth, jack Caffery winning
on both occasions. In 1899 be turned the tables
on Caff ery, who was second. In 1900 he was
second to Caffery in the Boston Marathon race,
and was also beaten by Caffery in Tht Herald
race. In tht Boston race Sherring gave a re-
markable exhibition cof bis perseverance. Hc
was in the lead for eighteen miles, but apparently
shot bis boltý, for he fell in a semi-consCiOU3
condition on tht roadside, and five men passtd
him, but he was not yet beaten, and, struggling
to bis feet again, be finisbed second to Caffery.
During the next two years he did flot start in
many important races, though he Wén a twenty-
mile race at Guelph in 1931. In 1903 be won
The Herald race again. Sherring is a brake-
man on the Grand Trunk Railway.

Earl Grey on the United States and Canada.

A recent notable pronounicement was made
by Earl Grey at tht dinner given him by the
Pilgrims of the United States in New York.
Among other topics he discussed annexation,
and scouted tht idea as an impossibility. Ht
stood for good fellowsbip and commercial rela-
tionship between the two countries. Continuing,
he said-

Just as Canada is proud to think that two
million eight bundred thousand of her stock is
bringing vigor and strength to your rtpublic, so
I feel sure that you will be pleased that an in-
creasing flow of your people to tht domfinion
will, by the addition of the character, experience,
and energy which they will bring to our country,
contribute to its greatness.

There are several questions outstanding be-
tween the Dominion of Canada and tht United
States which have been left open too long, and
whicb cal for settlement.

Both governments desire to take advantage of
the opportunity which tht present feeling of
amity between tht two countrits affords, and I
arn persuaded that the people on both sides of
thie frontier will be glad when their respective
governments have given effect to their desires.

Some Diet Delusions.
Dr. Woods Hutchinson bas been dealing out

solar plexis blows to the food faddists. Ht
scofs at their cherished optnionsi, and rides
with a Roosevelt disdain over the convictions
of the diet reformer. In McClure's for April
lie sayS:-

Iortunately, when it comes to practise, phil-
oso pbers, reformers, and doctors alike bave
about as much influence here as they have over
cmnduct in other realms-and that is iaext to
flUlIC at aIl. Tht man in the street follows bis
(;od-given instincts and plods peacefully along
to his three square meals a day, consisting of
anything he can flnd ini the market, and just as
mutcb of it as lie can afford, with special prefer-
lce for rich meats, fats, and sugars. Here, as
v,\ervwbere. instinct is far siiperior to reasn,

mi1d a breakfast diet of sausage and huickwdieat
ik~with maple syrup and strong coffee ha,;

'ýried the white muan lhaif rotind the worl31

\liile ont of salads anài cereaIS, washed
,!rýwn with a post-pranJial subter.fnge, wn"ld

haalim stranded, gasping in the flr't dýtcb
,-( came to. AI! the basal prnh!ems <f dietetic
%vere. by tht mercy of heaven, sttledI long agn

in tht farmhouse kitchen, in tht commissary de-
partment o'f the armny in tht field, in the cook's
galley arnidships, and in the laboratory.

Theotogy and ModernLif e.
Principal Fairbairn is ont of the outstanding

figures in tht theological world. Ht bas recent-
iy addressed the students of tht Baptiat Theo-
logical College of Scotland, and bis remwasare
se fresh and incisive that they corne as ta mes-
sage to theologians of ail lands. The, British
Weekly reports the addrss-

Hia subect was "The Punction of Theology
and the Thgdogical Colleue ini Modem. Lf e."1
The address, it need scarcely be said, wua. able
and comprehenisive, and it sParkled tugout
*vith fine sentences and happy .iefinitions. "A
bad mas cannot worship.' No bad. man ever
worshipped a good God." "Tht power of an
idea is its illusivenesi-and that is its attractive-
ness too." "God and ian ini their pintual
search create religion-and that is applied theo-
logy." "No man can be a theologian wbo L
not a philologian." " Ht who is no grammarian
is no divine.' "Words? Words are deedsl"
" No man is se earth-beund as he who is always
looking up and neyer looking out." "The bardest
thing a man can do is to persuade men." "Ht
who hurries into tht ministry ougbt witb al
speed to burry out of it." " We don't wantme
of prodigicus and pçofligate piety in our colleges
-men wbo are se gloriously pions that they
can't study." '<We could send better preachers
f rom our colleges if tht churches sent ui better
mnen." "Pure theology is inquiry ini ideas."
Amnong the audience were Prdfessor Orr and a
number of Presbyterian and Congregational
iniinisters.

The Age Limit of Inebriety.
If a man bas not indulged in alcohol te exces

before tht age of 25 lie is not likely to do so at
aIl, so saYs a writer in American Medicine, bas-
iîîg bis conclusions on tht investigations of Dr.
Charles L. Dana. Tnebriety usually se ts in be-
fore tht age of 20, and 'lew begin te drink to
excess aifter arriving ai 80. We read:

Dana stated that no cases arise after 40 year 4

of age. There is a popular idea, ne doubt, that
numerous cases do arise after "s> but it is flot
ar aIl unlikely that investigation inte ýtheir early
histories will bring to ligh tt a long series 'of
occasional over-indulgence witb sornie symptems
dating bgck to childhood. Dana evidently refers
to real inebriety in youth, and sot to the lapses
which se many young men wrongly assume te
be a part of thear education, nom dots lhe assert
that ail youthful inebriates are incurable, but
merely that old cases began at an early sçe.-
Wild oats must be reaped lu sormow and pain,
but they do not necessarily choke thse wbole trop
of good seed. These statisties are of Sucb pro-
found significance that it la quite remarkable
they have elicited littie comment and have flot
been made the basis of practical nattsures for
t4t prevention of drunkenness.

Beauty and the Shade Trec.
This is the season of the year wben Western

cities should give some attention to the planting
of shade trees. But we art se busy making
mnoney that the cultivation of beauty finds no
place with us. The Free Press i3 doing a public
service in repeatedly calling attention to this
defect in our otherwise pretty cities:-

Tret planting is only onet yf the many ways
of beautifying a city. In ail of them this clasq
of work require-s competent supervision. other-
wise tht resuits will be in-lifferent and dis-
appointing. Little has yet heen dont in thai
direction by Wes3tern Canadian citits. We ne.2d
a broader recognition of the truth that the

aspect of a cit is a proper subject for municiMi,
care and reglatfl. 'The * cor= $of o003
principle in a citj ;chartcr Iplies th 8e mut-
cipality has the right to supervise, in:*reIatiog b
its appearance, not OnlY the work donc b7iaf
but also the work done ini it by indiveids or
corporations. This, indeed, is diatictly 4*-
pressed in the laws of maliy cities with regad
to certain districts or classes of structures.

The Awsksga< Of Cb1.
China, the sleeping Viaut, bas bé afoutàd

from her sleep by thetotuch ofi modeà;progftia.
During the aext fie years forty atiudeutt a yer
will be sent fret. China, phrtl>r to ]Mtish ad
partly te American colee. h
ginning of a lnov.eit
portant cot.mercia tBtU Wk

Owi.ng *t t rispectl've e

mat tr*& 4Iê%iouïp*-

coma to 1 r S8ej&ieAU i,
are humand. y tîteai%41andad
good living'. POVUÏt ben.volie. a" 0
work have dt 1
tion of b
Canadian

ibsth doé te"àà 1
as tîther Gréat Briten or th*
do. The jgbject ishomld b.
Domiio >' ntw ha t
ing vhstý àYWi ub W-
this ie

Th T1SIf4, t7FPUWNo

tendency uas towar4 ."»Xion. Thedg,.

far distantî viientW*., vi»bo lm
mort politic&. Odwia Sumitht gime..
to the followiag;.-

Thé., Ouýrlq, 1 le -r.ends a
fruillul session- IA k4 ele 0
number of, lc à oto
for bobrf a tïu ,tt. or
hop. thathe" # Wht but

the name of comnion q0st sMIip
divided into two bostil. piýC*1111,w i
petual vas itrigu4,m se
other? Thé 'irmici. =I
as possible, *ad. ine otL dfer
and speculative opinion -tan bi t&e
servationm and Libeism i onrt
have loat their aneanlu .Alth u
corne before our Legios et, howreff
i their way, are f
cipl. 'but of pfe
got into the path 0 mus Asr
draw others lOto It IfU

Many graduâtes of Toronto U#véfty M
jng in the West WUI bch.sory t. lFra4
dent Loudon bus decided th reUk gobus f«
many years stood as out Of tii.e t .6
tional forces, Mot only o1 On o b
Dominion. Tht Toronto New.

Prof essor Loudon bocameof - tii
University on the detb of 5f wa 1 Wils
in 1892. His regime basbas a rkle& b~Y gat
changes and growth in the. Univer *I. Frout
les& than 1,000 students the atteOdaneeua
reacbcd 2,54o this year. lu buildin - Ibert has
been a great expansion, î£ClUrifl¶tb erection
of tht new medical building, the University
library, the chemistry building the University
gymnasiumi, the Convocation Hall, wbile.scheint
witb which bc wau connected, to erect ; nOv
physics building, reaidences asa -othe duldings
are about to be carried out under the provisionsu
of tht University Bll. Tht establishment of a
systemn of post-graduate research in the Urni-
versity i3 considereAl by many to be *MCM.g hi§
highest services, as it dots mucii to gire thse
University a national char&cte. He aloo te-
formed the systemn of examlnatiolil, maldngtherft
vastly more efficient, and auuceeed. lu effeetha g
a deci3ed irnprovement iu the tcaching staff of
the University.
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MIIS IS THE MONTII FOR REFURNISHING AND REFITTING THE1 HOME
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Timne was when prophets foretold that the
world wouhd corne te an end by the precess cf
starvation. The earth could net yiel d'enough
te satisfy the stomachs cf lber vast and increas-
ing populations. They were prophets without

vision. They bad net fig-
THE DECLININO ured on "Race Suicide," or

BiRTH-RAT. other modemn catcbwords.
The f act is tbat 'ýthe

birth-rate cf almcst every European and Ameri-
can country is declining. The Free Press, in an
editorial, bas get the matter -down te figures:
A comparison extending over thirty-five years
shows a declinë cf 27.3 per cent. in the bîrth-rate
in England. The position cf England in this
respect is, however, in ne way peculiar. In th,
current number cf the Journal cf the Statistical
Society there is an elaborate investigation cf
the subj ect, the main results cf which are sum-
med up in a table comparing the rates in a
number cf ceuntries in the years 1880-1 anà
1901-4 respectively. During this period the de-
crease in England and Wales was 18 per cent.,
and in Scotland 15, but as a set-off there was
ai actual increase coi 3 per cent. in Ireland,
whîch stands alone ameng Eurepean ceunitries
in this respect. The decrease in the German
Empire was 12 per cent., and in Hamburg and
Berlin ne less t han 27 and 34 per cent. respec-
tively. Se fair, the fear is that the world will,
in tbe future, lack populations. Countries that
were once civilized will await the ceming cf
another Columbus te discover them.

There are elements in the mental make-up cf
Andrew Carne gie which place him among states-
men and philosophers. The making cf steel
made the man. Carnegie made mcney, but bie
made manbood as well. It is te tbe everlasting

credit cf him that lie
ANDREW CARNEGIE and bis money stand

THE for righteousness.
CANADIAN PROPHET. The benefactions of

the millionaire. are
neyer appreciated these days. There is a kind
cf unexpressed feeling that hie ougbt te give
back te the public wbat hie first received from
thiem. Carnegie is doing this, but hie is giving
more than rneney. He bas truc aims and ideals
which hie preaches on every fitting occasion.
O-ne cif these ideals is a universal peace. R.-
cently at the Canadian Club, Toronto, bie said:

I wish ambitieus rulers of the world-em-
perers, kings and strenucus presidents-woulà
read history and learn that monster warships
neyer lead te peace, but always tempt te war.
' Hew oft the means te do fil Ieeds make ill
deeds donc." If your preceedings cf to-nigbt
be cabled, I trust bis Majesty's attention will be
attracted te this fact, that bis pewerful influence
may be exerted in bebalf cf bis Prime Minister's
recent appeal fer a League cf Peace among the
nations, which will follow cur example bere in
Canada and America, and insure the total ex-
clusion cf battleships from the bigh seas as we
e'xcitile them nn our inland seas, bringing nearer
the permanent peace of the world.

Claudius Clear, in the British Weekty, liai
1btri collecting the sayings cf eminent men
about the subtle art cf success. The article is
irteresting in that even great men-successes
themsel1ves--do net alI agree as te what the

secret is. Lord Palmerston
SOME SECRETS laid it dewn as a rule that

0F SUCCESS. the wbcle secret cf success
was in taking pains. Dis-

raeli said, every man had bis oppertunity, and
in the preparîng fer that opportunity lies the
art of getting on. Sir J. Packington held that a
marn should judge what be was fit for. "Refuse
iio po;3ition which competent observers offer yeu.
Dc0 your best." Dr. Emil Reich, who is at pre-
-nt starring before the fashionable cf London
irawing reoms as a lecture ', says somte things
!!at are out cf the beaten track, and which hav.c
lli flavor cf the worldly-wise. " A mac bas

florn more than cne lice cf succes3. On,

-. ii cre lice is the trutb cf all trilths,." Th,ý
11 doctor gees o)n to say, 1'there are two

o f succeedicg, first by menit andi next b'
hu-tence." Somne people please the powerful
-rinr get on. others ;ucceei bv very bard work.

1 iru merit. It is a great question. alwaiv; aske i

and neyer satisfactorily answered. Generally
speaking, the cosicensus of opinion is with Dr.
Reich, that very few people can be conspicuOUSlY
successful in mort than one line of if e.

ht looks as though that brave body of men
known as the Royal Ngrth-West Police will
have to go. The advance of civilization calis
for the regulation constable. We are sorry if
such is the case. They are part of Canada-

part of our great West.
THE PASSING trhey give us somie-

0F THE thîng distinctive. They
MOUSTED POLICE. are -men of the plains,

scouts, fearless riders,
picturesqUe personalities, who have played a
leading part in the growth of our country. The
North-West Police were organized in the year
1873, and since then their historye is a record of
hcroism. They are recognized as the most
efficient force ever organized. Their calling re-
quires tact, courage, sympatby, endurance, and
devotion. The work they have dont is a strong
evidence of their efflciency. A report recently
issueà says that out of 4,647 cases entered, con-
victions were secured in 3,647. Among the year's
convictions were 78 for supplyinq liquor to the
Indians, 138 for setting out prairie fires, and 84
for horse stealing. This report is too modest.
It says nething of dangerous journeys, of the
fights against cold and hunger, of the perids
from hidin g criminals. It is simply a mass of
figures, W hope that the day may be far dis-
tant when this splendid body of men ahall find
no place in the police forces of the West.

Ruiners have been in existence for seme time
past of trouble between W. T. R. Preston,
Director of Immigration in Great Britain, and
Alfred jury, local agent at Liverpool. Confir-
mation of these reports was supplied in a return

laid befere Par-
TROUBLE BETWEEN- liament lait

IMMIGRATION OFFICIALS. week. In th.-
retura is a let-

ter in which Mr. Preston charges net only Mr.
jury, but Mr. Griffith, and Thos. Duncan (the
latter is net now in the service), with charging
first-class fares while traveling second or third.
class. In one cf the letters from Mr. jury, con.
tained.in the report, it is stated that Mr. Preston
was aware of what was being done, and that the
difference between first and third bad net gene
into Mr. jury's pocket, but was te recoup bim
for expenses in keeping on ternis of gooà-
fellowship witb steamship agents and relieving
distressed Canadians. In anether letter, written
by Mr. jury te Mr. Presten, the fermer declaredi
that he was broke, and could net complete bis
lecture engagements unless hie get money from
some source. "I have net," added Mr. jury,
14any gold mines in the shape of the Canada
Labor Bureau or the Nortb Atlantic Trading
Company te iraw from. By the way, I sec
from the Auditor-General's report that it is a
very good gold mine. De yeu know if there are
any shares for sale. in that ccmpany? Yen may
be able te get me in on the ground floor.'" Mr.
Preston was highly indignant on account cf this
letter. He wrote te the departmeflt drawing
attention te the charges ccntained in kr. Jury's
communication, and asked for bis dismissal. On
another occasion, Mr. jury warns Mr. Preston:
" Don't monkey with the buzz-saw; sigri these
checks and send them along. Both officialà
have arrived at Ottawa by order cf the gevern-
ment, and a fuller exposure cf the trouble wilh
drubtless take place in a few days.

Ilalifax has been giving a practical proof of
church union. At the funeral cf Archbisho
O'Brien, cf Halifax, the miters cfth d f
ferent Protestant denominations attended in a
body as a mark cf the great and general respect

in whicb the popular Arch-
PRACTICAL bisbop was hield. Whe,

CHURCH UNION later, Hon. A. G. Jones,
Uieutenant-Governfor. was

buried, the Roman Catbolic clergy walked in the
procession te the door of St. Paul's Anglical
Church. but did net enter the church. Some
have taken exception to thiq action nf the Cath-
nlic clergy. but the exception ig fouin.led o-1 a
lack cf knowledge. The Roman Catholic clergy

June ivl"

were truc te a principle wbich they have alwias
adhered to-they do net enter 1'rotestaàt
churches. We must net expect that #rinciîhe
can bc obliterated ail at once. The. attion :of
both bodies cf clergy was admirable and Chr!Î-
tian, and is the proverbial straw whicb shows
the way the theological wind is blewing.

It is seîdom that any Socialistic book bus
caused such a sensation as Mr. Sinctair's jungle
The story is of the Chicago stockyards, and in
flot peetic. It rocks of slaughter, and the
making of lard and sausages. But hc has trasnu-

formed the area cf the
"THE JUNGLEW soc aandi the *"killiii

business"r , into au arena fW
the worst kind cf despotism, and the killing of
men as well as cattie. The conditions arc Wu
describable. He has aroused the Re a"i, S
the gevernment bas appointed a. coui"ttee id
investigation.4 Yet Mr. Sinclair clii eIh
bas net been told. He courte au Iltinto the charges made. Ht aIse 'l
the affidavit of a former superintend
Armours as followi.-.

"Whentvet a beef po ast tbce -

tors with a casecofla a*
the sliughter-hàuse Cr t e kilt
autberized >j Mr.,,Pierce btakeat
thus removiag the evidmnces cof uf.
after casting the amitten bortionsý is*
whert refuse gees, totensed 0 1
carcass on its w 0 make
tuberculosis becanie . «"tte **11.
were skinuiug thet . t
instructions fromu M. FI cm
them through me, at nute t
clos and cast them iuteprovira
that purposo.1I Ave ceeu as much as
pounds off Itah àEIctedwh
the carcase of a beef, iu ordtr that tkeré
tht animal unight bt atilibed lu troe."
are af ew simples çof *t
tain&.

1. Tht clergy #hllbet la...tote

ARCHSISJOM
ON mli

the preshyt"
tht occasion '0o t
retreata and missions of visits tru-
laymeu, before or iitar um"10 ,
liquors shahl bc taken.

3.Familces are urged to e il
only in cas*, cf u«mssity~4 w9q -4

or 1er.
a . Young msen and fathers are1

te enter saloons and bsftâoms exe f
reasons' not te drink iuttistu k
eapecially te give ýup th , *aàs, o
practice cf 'treatiug

4. The priesa ttht princil&o0168î
teachers lui general are requetted te
te intemperauce lu the claWsoothé, aud
aIl Possible means te iuspire thu pu 9 t
horror for that vice.

a. It is ordered that lu ail parlottes work
cosnmenced at once toetetabllsh lamperas
leagues or societies.

8. The practlce of tempérmnce là prti
entrusted to thei FrAndÉî*un ud.t
are instructed to Invile *im $0pr
parishioneri.

7. Tempérance societies aretotebe founded Jàt
the college and ,uiveràity..

A great man bhas recqeutly said thatthé ep«sstp*,
ism cf Carlyle and chers of that hic wua 40 t'*1
eestrai . This is pathos. W. are sonry f4

Carlyle. W. thought it - was persosality.Th
general craukinest sud cussedueàsacf tht Cheh

BYE-STRAIN AND thougbt werm l
LITEEARY REPUTATIONS, séparable trôw

tht e es,a *
cf bis extraordinary îuake-up. Othrlirpt«t
are classed in the same cstegefy. Votahl
one. Wc thougbt h &,trouble wus Athçhsm, bt
we learuncw -t wa-Ïye-strain iL Sé a smpld
acd unberoic discasel Se commouplscel SO
banal! Eye-straiu je tht grsveyard idet ltary
reputations. That flue, crusty, grumplness whieb
made those old literary ligihts s0 pictureaque,
and gave them the Arorihip of sdorlug mui-e
tudes, was an exaggerated form cof tye-stralu,
Tt got &orne of them a place in Westminster
Abbcy even, it brought some of theus fortuns,
it made al cf them notable, If there hsd bien
noecye-strain, we should met have had s Pr.
Johnson, or a Boswell te wrIte bis history.
Somebow we are rather glad there were few, If >
any, e tcians in thnie daya cf the glsuts; %Mf -

that t le terrible disease-eye-strain---cculd get
in its nefarinus work. Cnuld lash ticiclesu -
ritate its victim tn sucb an extent that he wrote
in funrieq and storm..That he raved. fumed,
stamped anl roared, till men listened te bils
t h unde r.
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NPORTANT.

M~Oeof Wheat
À aew CerSi Breakfat Food

A umos Deldous and Nutrltlous

PieSnowy M Wht od
Cooked in 3 minutes

A À IIU M CO mudianProdution

Acknowledged better than any other

imported ceresi food and very

much cheaper.

MSt Boonomical and Valuable of

all Cereals

Ask your grocer for

MIAI Of WBEÀÏ
Once Trled Always IJsed

If your dealier csnnot supply you
write direct to us giving us your

derner's naine.and
address.

WESTERN C[R[AL Co.,
3 10 ROSS AVENUE,

WINNIP[6 . .MAN.

ut Iý ioroughly tgt rte frpr
t aa(atl - 1gEG ,do

Zriageb aji otS. ýiIIIl

YOUR FORTUNE TF"OE-
Almatteraofbnaqiir8s,, love. narrla,a uileuiih tîddl
tY bi get"t astrologer, living. Sel, 2 centt 8111111
anidte o! .,rlh. for te8t lhoroscopp. Ilatro,îssîii1

Address, Prof. ]KAEOMX, D.pt. 83, Bridge-
port, Ooua.
WVhen writing, pleuse mention The Farinur.

The Western Ilome Montlily.

OUPPWcilour
~P'2~ quet y ULi

SMoflo ror the month.

lnorare as a day ln lune:
Thn f ever, corne perfect day.;

I hnte heavens. try fr the earth b. ln
tune,

And over It softly, her warm ear lays.
Whether we work or whether we listezi,
W. hear 1f. murinur or see It glisten.
Every clod feel s a stir of might;

JaneBrids. Te moto fr ~ A something within It that reaches and
month is a very old And cllmblng far upward above It for

and a very familiar one, and yet it ught.
accrus as if nothing else fitted june Climbe to a soul, ln plant or flowers."
qÙite so weIl I. h no wonder that. Vision of Sir LaunfaL.
girls love to choose this month for _________________

their weddings. Ther-- seems such
harmony between the joyousness of thing and went for a couple of hotu-s
tarth and the joyousness of the oc- to sec the horses and aiso the crowd,
casion. Ail truly happy marriage.; for the Horse Show promises to be
are, and shouid be, occasions of joy. as fashionable an event for Winni-
The coinmn bas nothing new to offer peg as it bas for many years been in
in advices to briies, it is a waste of Toronto.
good white paper, because such ad- This year it is held in the city's
vice is neyer foilowcd, the matter of iargest skating rink, so that th.-
J une weddings is only mentioned in management bas been able to defy
order that the editor may extend to weather to a great extent, and. wit
every june bride, that reads this the usuai contrariness of the Wea-
column, the warmest wishes for ber ther Clerk, it was fine every day.
happiness. Many of the horses shown were

Banff for Holiday. Since the May
copy wetit ta

press I have had the opportunity of
spending just one day at this moun-
tain resont. It is a day that wili live
long in my memory, and has pianted
deep down in my heart the ambition
sometime, no matter how distant the
holiday to spend a month in that
delightfui spot. To teachers seeking
the best place in which ta spend a
holiday, 1 wouid saygo there by al
means. Sit down and look at the
mounitains, listen to the soft sighing
of the wind through the pines, bathe
your body in the suiphun springs and
your lungs in the fragnant breath of
the pines, and you wili corne back
new womei4, with higher and better
ideals, more patience, mare courage,
and more ambition ta do your very
best. If twa or three teachers who
are congeniai frienis can go at the
same time, the best plan is ta take
a cottage. An old timer, who bas
spent a numben of hoiiday seamons at
B3anif, told me that the rent of cot-
tages for a month was flot exorbi-
tant, and if yau take youn suppiy of
dry graceries in yaun trunks, and only
have such things as bread, meat,
fish, milk, butter, eggs, vegetables,
and fruit ta buy there, living was flot
as dear as it is in Winnipeg; and,
considering the added jay of living
in such a spot, it was the cheapest
hoiiday she knew. The baths are flot
costly, and boats can be hired by the
month at a reasanabie figure, but,
as I said before, ta the average
dweiier on the prairie, ta sit on the
side of one mauntain and gaze
across at anather wiii be almast al
the occupation you will want, for the
first week at least. The f.teiing of
exaltation is marvelaous, yau wander
why iittie things jarred and fretted
you before yau came. The quiet is
most sohing, often it IS SO stiil you
can hear a pille cane drap, but a
marnent after a vagrant breeze cames
sighing down the maunitain passes,
and the tail, siender pines rustie ani
whisper together; it dies away. and
in the distance you hecar the rush and
roar of a snowxvdie, this ta be again
succeeded by the most absolute
quiet. The roads Nvind ini and out,
enticing you mile after muile by a
hurning desire te sec xvhat is roua I,
the liext l)Cnîl, andc everywhere therý
are cnfertahie rustic seats to ret
11)upon. h"Ion are si rong enougli and

uîe-sambition, ithere ire mouni
taîte elinib ithat are îiot ton difri-

cuit for hein gý' in potticoats. Ut.f
i,' rjettinstia et-of Baniff t,,

1V(tVtii t ihur:t ii prove a
palitea ýtfor iii veir Pains aund *11,.

TheJIorse SIIOW T1 -(C(tfdar

beautîes indeed, if I may be par-
doned lte comparison, 1 think there
was more real aristocracy in the
ring than on the benches.

The number oif ladies riding and
driving was small, but the character
of their work was very superior te
that of last year. 1 was glad -ta sec
ail the women riding cross saddle.
Tt begins to look as if the Horse
Show was creating a greater interest
in horseback riding, both in men and
women. Winnipeg's riders are on
the increase, and in my trip through
the country I noted the same thing.
This is as it should be, the West is
pre-eminently a horse country, and
it bas always been both a surprise
and a disappointment ta me that se
very few women ride. Tt is one of
the very best forms of exercise, and
is nlot only a beautiful, but a useful
accomplishment. There is somne ex-
cuse for women in the city, where
horse keep casts more than the horse,
but this excuse does flot obtain on
the farms. Almost every girl could
have a horse of her awn if she onlv
thought so. Very 'few fathers would
deny a daughter a colt to raise for
herseif, and the horse trained from
colthood to know its mistress is ever
the best and most satisfactory com-
panion. If the time should came
when such horses have to be sold
their value bas been nearly doubled
by this training. T believe I said
something very similar to this last
year. Tt is a truth, howeven, that
will bear repetitian.

Corne tu the Fair. Plan ta corne ta
the Exhibition. It

grows more educative year by year,
and 1906 promises ta be the best
ever aiong that line. Thcn the chl
dren wiii want ta corne, and the
grawing boys aînd girls shouid have
bath father and mother along with
them. No management on earth cao
make a kindergarten of a great in-
dustrial exhibition. In spite of the
most vigilant care, things xiii creep
in that it is just as weil for the
youngsters ta know nothing about,
and they xiii be far less iikely to get
intu nîischief if mother goes aiong.
Pack uip vor coo!est wash gawn,
bring a tolerahiy heavy xvrap ta pro-
vide for posih1e changes of tempera-
titre, leave ail vour xvorries at home
in the back kitchen, and corne and
have a week of real pleasure and

I lhear someonc Say, xvby the Ex-
hil)iîti ;lnet îttil Jivý? Of course
it is lot. hlî if v,11 wanlt to corne ini
c onifort if t mav not hu a moment too
earix' t p 1)a111 t e oine.

Jî ot ore 111-t. If flic boys
and e~tan e\hiitiin g anything, no
111:11t(r sW'- i 'e 1(1 it thiat the

titre'' M \%ile ut amte.It is a
-mIa trifle more

r ttx ia-xwon a
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prize for neat sewiflg, or Jack for a1
pair of bantams, it is so mucb more
satisfactorY to aec the honor an-
nounced in their own names rather
than in that of their father. Fatheri
is so busy about big stock and wheat
entries that he does lot' discriminate
about, what to him, are trifles, but
they are flot trifles to the boys and
girls. Mothers, just make it your
business to see that the entries are

properly made. And while you are
at it, it you are exhibiting butter or
bread, jam or fancy work, sec that
it goes in in your own iname. Tou
owe this to the general credit of th#
women workers of the province.

Wornan'8 Proe There is to be the
Club. third annual meet-

ing of the Woman'à Press Club of
Canada in Winnipeg in the early days
of June. This club was formed at
the time of the St. Louis Exhibition,
when the C. P. R. kindly gave a num-
ber of representative Canadian news-
paper women a f ree trip to that great
éair. The club is open to every
woman who is in receipt of a regular
salary for writing for a newspaper or
a magazine, or wbo is a syndicate
writer. It is desirable that every
womnan so employed in Canada should
be enrolled. The fee is a nominal
one, being only $2. per year, and
membership brings with it flot only
the opportunity of meeting other
womnen engaged in the same line of
work, but opens up the possibility of
transportation to and from the an-
nual meetings, which will be held
frorn time to time in different 'sec-
tions of the Dominion. 'The railway
companies are showing commendable
zeal and liberality in the matter, re-
cognizing that newspaper women
moving from point to point in that
way are excellent advertising and
immigration agents.

Any woman engaged regularly on
a local paper in the West, who wants
to .ioin, sbould write to the secretary,
Mrs. Kate Haye~s, Room 8, Free
Press Building, for ail particulars.

Among those who will attend fronm
the east will be the president, Mrs.
Dr. Coleman, "Kit" of the Mail and
Empire, who is one of the best known
women newspaper writers in Canada.
Jean Blewett, whose verse is fa-
miliar to us aIl, and Agnes Deanes
Cameron, who bas earned the title of
the Dickens of the Pacific coast. The
Winnipeg contingent is devising ways
and means of entertaining the visit-
ing sisters in a suitable manner, and
the outlook at present is for a most
enjoyable and profitable gathering.

As Others Sec Us. One of the great
attractions about

life in the West is the opportunity
it gives for both men and women tc
advance and to rise above acy dis-
advantages of early education and
environiment to positions of trust anÈ
importance. Nowhere is this mort
frequently iemonstrated than in th(
local legislatures. The mani whc
homesteaded with a yoke of oxen foi
his sole outflt five ycars ago is nov
being returned as mnember of parlia
ment, because he is one of the mnos
substantial men of his district, an(
the inference is reasonable that th,
man who bas made such a suc.e
of is own business will do well b:
the country. He may be ratbe
r(Jugh and readyl, but it is surprisir
how soon be gets the edges rubbe
off in bis contact witb other mer
Two or three sessions and you fin
bim smiling down, froni the beigh
of bis superior attainnient, on th
gaucheries of the new member for
new district. If he be a marrie
mari, bowever, the chances aT
against bis wife assimilating ht
new bonors either as readily or
gracefully as ber busband. It i-s Su
prising in tbese days of scboolsi
every corner, of cheap literaturei
a good class, tbat so many woml
from rural districts are SO slow1
keep up with the marcb of Progre

~idfit theniselves to keep Pace w'
;ncitious husbands. Duriflg the Pa
nonth, in a trip tbrougb the cou
iry, a fiend of mine stopped for
,lay or two at a botel in the toV
where one of the new legislattir

was in session-you may gus whi.. FF
At the samne hotel were the wives o.
some four or five of the members.
Une wet afternoon she sauntered ini
to the public sitting roomn and sat
down with a piece of fancy work,
willing to makte iriends witb any
woman wbo came along. In the
room were the five women referred
to, and one woman who seemed to
be their guest for the afternoon.
Fond of studying types, she had an
afternoon of quiet fun. The affecta-
tions of those good dames would
have donc credit to the early Vic-
torian era. It s0 happeneà that a
littie of their personal history and
circumstances had been furnished to
hier the previous evening by a local
scribe, and this lent point to tbe
conversation, which ran something
like this: Mr&. A-" No, 1 don't care
for banquets, tbey are so dull; th,-
entertainment I like best is a big,
formai dinner party, a formai dinner
you know, 1 think they are so intel-
lectual." (N.B.-Sbe bad been at a
formai dinner the week previous for
the first time in bier life). The ad-
miring guest -" Oh. 1 wouid be
frightened to deatb, but of course
ladies in public life, like you are,
must get used to such things." Mrs.
A (with a giggle)-" Oh, 1 didn't
bave to get used to them." Mrs. B
(bridling and looking very conscious)
-" I suppose you will alI laugh at
me, but 1 neyer tasted champagne in
my if e until the banquet last week.
Do you know I was s0 vexed, 1 did
not know wbat it was and I did not
care for the taste, it was kind of
soapy. When we got out my hua-
band asked me how 1 liked the cham-
pagne, and just wasn't 1 mad. Why
if I had a known it was champagne
just wouldn't 1 have tasted it more
carefully to find out what it was
really like.' Mrs. C-" Well 1 don't
care for cbampagne, but I just love
a big swell tea, that's the thing I
like." (She also had' made ber bow
at bier first tea the previous week,
and had been afraid to open her
moutb she was so nervous.) On
these lines tbe conversation drifted
for hours. Books, music, and such

Itbings were neyer mentioned. Fancy
riwork came in for a sbare of atten-

tion, and Mrs. F said-" I amn not
selfish, I just know I arn not selfish,

sbut I cannot bring myself to work
ýf articles and give them to friends; I
e ike to keep aIl I make."

s Could anything have been more
-banal than such talk, and in a public

d palor. AIl these women evidently
;t tbought tbat tbey were creating an

impression, and tbey certainly were.
Sucb posing showei vulgar minds.
an innate lack of good breeding and

Lt good feeling, Whby, oh wby will
t women make sucb spectacles of tbem-
y selves. Wby cannot tbeytake a new
ýo position simply, and wben they talk
s-in hotel parlors confine their atten-

d tion to impersonal topics. The
id women of the town were trying to
e make the members' wives have a
.e good tume, but tbey were also con-
o sumed witb lau ghter at their silly
r attempts a t style. No one expects
w tbe woman frnm the farm to be
a- famliar witb big kettledrums or
3t formai dinners, and it ougbt to be a

d matter of daily tbanksgivin g to.ber
e that bier knowledge of sucb fnctions

ss is limitedý Why, oh why ape silly
>y airs and pretend to be what you are
er rotý Somne day when these women
îg bave learfled better, the conversations
ed of tbat and simnilar afternoons will
n. risc up in judgment against them.
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The New Breakfast Food.

Meat of wheat, the new Canadian
Breakfast Food, mnade in Winnipeg,
f rom the best Manitoba No. 1. Hard, is
meeting with popular favor everywhere.
it is said that connoisseurs pronounce
it superior by every test to any other
breakfast food now on the market.

Trhe trade in general have taken right
bold of it, and meat of wheat now holds
a prominent place in ever up-to-date
grocery store in this counitry.

It is wholly a Western pnoduct and is
(leserving of favorable consideration at
the hands of Western people.

-I

A. C. PFraser & Co.
Stores on Rosser Avenue
(Opposite the Post OffIces

BRANDON a- MÂN.

Our Motto is to sei the best goods at the. iowest price.-
Make it a point to visit this store and Invest1gate the
advantage of! buying here. W. are confident of winnlag
your trade, If yon wiii give us the. chancof > mg your

acqnllitilice with our Guiods and c.

Boys Twod liknI~eu Mt t
piimd to adi.., prW

Thisjune bargain le well Worth
sEmdiug for. Boys knickers,

sru made o çcit

dark, iix coloa, lndaIl
tbrough, situs 22 to 83. Sold
replaÉmlyaffl.perthofféred
tismonth,aent to amy BLe
address for pir pair. ...et

membS oumlms
top.- gmàw;td s

85.. Jalimaùaah , uMt t. WmwM m
ul addis. hr, pi ja 270.. uIt

Thdis ean opportunity to buyt
these warlugmud ash ~ I¶~

in *1 eap ey cors n luA
blacandwh erl
juches wide, au a weigt
for childreua & dees su« d

these sjîka solg @d at Me. uImhUh

Webhave 55 WoOs8RAÏmCa w
and $1», to douz et, «ach 00008S
reSon for such a rduction l* esl.s

shoulders, lu eVetM ie a i

00%»

'Rofcd With ýPsid of
Many of the argeat 6iod pbddWpSi

ms wl as Caovmnemmdardald waldmuiým i$ .àau...
now rooed and .a" with Psroid Rooflmg.

Tbe abmo Mniharati.&shw a arge SmIs es
P.ak in i ptof cheapim it mm in w ippai! ~i
evefy one Who usesit fi&it «o6o&d aL t, mieg za

and moogl sxmd sfactoty. Cet Pafrck l ko M"&ke

Light s"atejo, ; cotaà. no tar do. cm ck oe 09rWu
net taint tain watcr, keeps buigpd&Y and wmrm% oke wul, l

1- --IA....b «%dlrob .J ,agcvnnt. 'Iwo mWiu

if 80popular.

Sampl FreTo abow you ezacdy what it wdSam le reesend you a froc ample " M MdfDMs
est dealer. If your dealer cannot suppY you ParoidL write diet

t u vingbhis'name and addtCss and welIunderakto meotdu

you get Paroid.

WRITE us FoR AMPLE ANvo amdOOL

RATTRAY, CAMERON CO. Ltd.
141-143 DannatyflO Ave., Winip@U

nent
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)rld.

0 rder «
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SIPE 6NO WOMEN
who W~ lite a bwrd.. am ha"e hW*it aS

MUiburnms
Ileart amd Nerve

~. uamt muttln e »mom antiirls
bav - hanthir bacie Mn"er. Wfth

moue it le.» uvousn aMdiPalpitation, wth

= a m" fMa Unoal olas f t" "Srtem.
~U>V* sa' Md N«" MPilatons 1P t*e
W o. eug"hi the hout and suaie It beat

ailnsantiregular. oeate ne- ted blood cor-
puadoe. antiImpart thatms of buoyancyy w
lb. apirite that ila ureunut of rnewed mental
bud-physicalvicor.

Mm . 0. . Donoghus. Orilla, Ont.. wrlta:'
For ovur a year 1 waa troubled wtb nervana-

»mu and heart trouble. 1 declded to give Mil-
burna Heurt anti Nomv Pilla a trial, and ai ter
%ains lys boxs@ 1 found 1 vas oompletely oured.
1 always recommend them ta my fionda."

Pries*5W cente per box or tbree boxes for 81.25,
enl "onaor Tho T. Miibumn Co., liteti
Toronto. Ont.

LIGIITNING CEMENT PRESSED

Write for quota ions and agency ternis.

WMTLAUFER BROS. & SONS,
STRATFORD, ONT.

When writing ativertisers, pi sic mention
Thse NWestern Ilome Montly.

TobaccoHabit.
D& McTaegaxtaTclebwwRmâedy .mow. ai dam

du we.d in à w day. A Y.aihmoidiam adOUiy

ecin s as Uis m wâ b ccadrnai. Pm ic$.

Uiqpor Habit.
Hamic àuvemgdbapmve bheu rm@m- n yo-been trave

Moudelaacm iW. m uitr ehc s unhd.way places
atim«m .PTut7 of Sbou and is rati

Ad.ommb.M eTgmt.~~~fashions fo
TuoaeCaadm.ere are

WINNIPEG, Man.
C&iAZ.OGUM PlRUX.

THE PEOPLES' CONFIDENCE,
patclrythe confidence of thase witb

whom we bve hati dealna la one thlng we
ared ,heroud poseeaor ofand we Intend tah out . As an example: In April we

ree ida rder from nt naid cutomer wlth
whlch was enclosed a $20 bill and instruc-
tiona ta dednct our charge and returil the
balance.

We would no more take advantage of
you in a muail transaction in any of the mnany
way* practiord than we would have given
thls truating person aomethling cheap or
itîferlor. Me are lu the flair gooa
businessa to "ty andtinl what other way
could we establ" such enjoyable relations
as by givine dollar for dolilar in value?

ur Ha[r creationa-ahi cf them-are
matie from the fineat hair money will buy,
prepared for nue by the mont akilicti Bi
expert& lu America.

Ifyou buy f ront ua, and are nat per.
aetl atinfied sed the gooda back at ont

"Zrne and Lave your money refunded

16djea' WavyUaiWzwitos,
Pomivadonur DU a nviui-

bleWUsandToupseat.
The mont high clans bain articles mnade

on the continent at fair reasonable prices.
qualityguaranteed. We will gladly send
you illuntrateti bookiet and price list under
plain caver. Âddress thse

MANITOBA HAIR OQOOS CORI
301 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPE6.

Mail order dept.

am Fpourn loemex eo

Flemtal1 a fs

have abamdoe& ady urand simple; Do
Iuttini Just a littie attention every MitII
;àdarayour mene7r of..ded If i ve,

olh ure. mont casse within thirtdayg
leavinka the horm ouamd and mmooth.Ai
Particulera aiven ln

Ileminc'a Vot-epeket
bm lVeteibrlry AdvMer

Write us fur a fse e eps. Nlnet,.eix
pes. covrinu more thfln a hundred vet-

Z7 sr~ubjeta. Durabiy bound. in.
dznilinstrated.

FLEMING B»&1, Cbemiate,
68 Cbarah 5tree4 Teroate, Octamie

y

that willne
1 trust cofi
the farm hi
sCwing to

Khat to Wear' editor ha s
elling round in out-of-the
ýfor the past two weeks,
ler out of touch with the
or'the moment. However,
some littie odds and ends
lo doubt be of interest, and
use, to the busy wornen in
hornes, who have their own
do.

WHITE LINENS. I think I hear
someone say.

"Oh, is she off on linen suits again?"
Weil, 1 plead guilty because I cannot
help feeling that women are flot buy-
ing these goods as they would do if
they fully realized how useful they
are and how very handsome they
look when well laundried. The time
to buy ready made ones is now, as
nearly ail the stores, in the cities at
least, have reduced themt to clear out,
and very handsome suits cati be
bought as low as $10.

FIGURED Although white is so
MUSLINS. much worn, there is a

great run also on tha
colored muslins, dimnities and organ-
dies. For young girls particularly
they are much used, and the smaller
patterns thickly sprinled over the
white gown are the most popular.
They are profusely trimmed with
ruffles and lace, and when worn with
a lingerie hat make a dainty and
economical costume, always new
when freshly done Up.

RIBBONS. Thé latest in ribbons
are known as foliage,

and are in many cases exact repro-
ductions of the leaves of many of
the foliage plants on rich cream, pale
pink, pale green or mauve grounds.
These ribbons are extremely beauti-
fuI, both in coloring and texture, and
are worn as girdles folded softly
round the waist, and tied in two bows
and short ends behind, a yard and a
quarter being required for a girdle.
They are worn for hat decoration
also, and are most effective on hats
of cream straw or mohair oraid.
These ribbons retail at 75 cents per
yard, and as they are seven inches
wide and of heavy quality, they are
certainly flot dear. Another use for
themn is found in large fiat bows or
rosettes to fasten on a white lingeric
parasol. This takes away from the
rather severe appearance of the white
linen parasol when it is wanted to
use at more elaborate functions.
Speaking o'f these linen parasols,
rnany of themn have eyelet embroidery
six inches deep round the entire
parasol, and very beautiful it looks.
When this design is used it is the
fad to have silk linings of different
shades to slip in. These shades
either matching or giving the totich
of color to the costume with which
the parasol is worn.

LACE TIES. For hot weather the
lace tic is going to bc

the neck decoration that will be
,vorn with ail gt)nwfl ere adjust-

bc cllars are rc(îîiired. Thcse tics

June 1lu

Lome in ail patterns and ail widths,
and in order to hold tlem UP andi
prevent stringing littie metal or Pearl
supports are used. These have lose
tops that corne off; a fine point ii
slipped through the lace, and the top
icrewed on. The resuit is a cool
collar that always stays in place.
The heavily wrought ends of the
lace tie make an effective decoration
for a very plain wash gown or silk
shirt waist. These tics are easiîy
laundried, but care shoula be taken
to press themn on the wrong side
with a moderately warm iron. A-
other novelty in neck decoration is
the small linen collar, turned over a
white tie of soft muslin that is tiei
in full bows in front. This is very
dressy with the green and blue linen
suits, and is very becoming.

BRACELETS. The short sleeve ià
revîvîng the wear-

ing of braLceIeýs for more dressy
occasions. Silve« and gold ban gles
are again in voguè but for the girl or
woman with thin 1 s it is well to
stick to the bracelets of gol d, jade,
coral, spar beads, thatt can be thread-
ed on elastic and fit close to the
wrist. Or if you want sornething
more elaborate, the adjustable gold
bracelet that will fit any arm. It is
more correct to wear a bracelet on
one arm only. There is sorte talk of
reviving the broad solid silver bracelets
that were in vogue some 20 years
ago, but so far it is only talk. One
of the handsomest bracelets can be
made from strings of gold beads that
many girls have saved from their
early childhood. By the way, shortclose strings of beads f or the neck
are also worn, especially with waist.
that are cut just to the neck line and
worn without a collar. These are
only suitable to young plump necks,
and are flot good form on the streets,
although in some American cities
they wilI be worn on the street.

COLORED SHOES. Shoes to match
the dress are

the latest, and in the larger citis
they can be had in almost any shade
you can think of, but in Winnipeg
the lines generally shown are rey,
fawn, tan and white. These s hoes
are made of strong linen canvas on
th,- most up-to-date lasts, and are
very smart in appearance. Stockingi
to match the shoes are insisted upon.
Hlitherto the canvas shoe was flot
worn mih handsome silk or wool
gowns, but this year it is quite
proper. At the Horse Show the
other Jay an American lady was
most handsomely gowned in mauv.c
silk, and had shoes of mauve canvas
to match, and the effect was charmi-
ing. The soft grey shoes are very
pretty with the light grey tailored
suits so much in evilence this sea-
soli. The tans, fawns and grciys do
flot make the fout look as large a3
does the aIl white shoe, but the3e,
too, are very fashlionahie, flot only
with white wasl• gowns, but with
tItose of white wool. Very great at-
tention is being given to footwear
this season, and more comfortable

MADAM WAITEE HOSE SUPPORTER BELT
Endorsd and rscommended by womsn of fashlon.

The fiaIt of the MA DAM WAITES IloSE SUPPORTER la wideover the hipa and acrosm the abdomen wlth *"511k Loop" stockliigciasps front and back. The weght la dîstributej cvenly around the
wai8t, gently reducing a h51gb, full abdomen and prominent hîPaandi preventing 8tocki,îgs wriîîkllng or sagging. l>oes flot crowd anad
dispiace the liernai organs, pinch the walot, or drag on the 9mali ofthe' back as do tliose belta where all off the straîn cornes on, the front.(avets erct carriage and correct figure, andi while permitting perfectf reedotnoff rnoveinent, cfltttpres305 the stze of the h tps and abdomentutii .*jstle Corset ln place. \,rn wlth or without cormet. The

SiikLtt'uinpcnnoîeanocîpgWarranted to give one Yearla
satitfa«try ti ormoney r(fiitile(t.I.-iîvered to tnu' address, poîjpali, ont reCelpt of price.

Ail Sateet,, 4 straip , 75 pe, pair. Ail Sateen, 8setraps, tl.miPer Pair.A il Satvitt, 'rnis, aSl.Oper pair, Ail Silk or Satin, $1.00 extra.
k, , n iInt t.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. if 11 ai., not satifleti, af ter trial, thatthe~ aiuitXX u te athie 111t stheaîtllf it ianti c mfort abi'- busc upporter yon
b.a- e'er worn, returo within 30 das s andi purehiise price wi be refunnéd

.... -. Ly Canv-assltng Agents Wanted. Write for particula"
MADAM WAITEE MFO. 00., Pundae. Oud..

ll~f
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shapes are on the market than ev,-r
before.

Boots are low cut, coming just
over the ankle, and the newest have
the mnannish toe and the heavy sole.
These boots look stylish, and are at
the samne tinie the perfection of corn-
fort for walking, as in spite of th?
thick sole they are very light and
pliable.

A moderately pointed toe is also
shown, but no womnan of sense wîll
buy thern whcn she can get the
other.

HAIR WAVERS. Among the ncw
devices for giv-

ing the hair those long loose waves
so greatly desired, is the magic curler
-an affair of celluloid-whiçh has
this recommendation, it cannot pos-
sibly injure the haïr, somnething that
cannot always be claimed for' metal
crimping pins. These curlers are
flot expensive, as five are sold for a
quarter, and they last a long time.

About Crossing Your Knema

Wè hope that the boys and girls
who read our paper will carefully
avoid the bad habit of crossing the
knees, either in private or in public.
In the first place., it is in very bad

taste-flot to say ill-bred; in the
second place, it is, the doctors say,
injurious to the nerves of the leg; in
the third place, it tbrusts your feet
in the way of other people. It is
bad enough for a man or a boy to
cross is knees, but for a woman or
a girl it is positively vtlgar.

Piano Improvemlefit.

In speaking of bis choice of the
Morris Piano as the instrument which
he would represent in the Canadian West,
Mr. S. L. Barrowciough, the well known
orchestra leader and Western manager
for the Morris Piano Co., throws some
valuable side lights upon the subject of
piano building. He describes it as an
experiniental art, not an exact science
nor a secret process. The good piano
builder must ever be the one who, using
ail the advantages known to the pro-
fession, is ever on the alert for a stili
greater improveieiit of those ideas, and
in bis experiments always uses bis
experience and judgment to direct bis
endeavors. The piano that dlaims to
have reached the zenith of its improve-
ment and stands upon its reputation,
will slowly but surcly lose thesplace it
covets. Piano building is to-day more
than ever, a continued effort to excel the
achievement of yesterday. Tbe institu-
tion that succeeds is the firn who have
the means of getting around tbem men
whose înborn shrcwdness and ripe
experience especially fit themn for a place
in the van of the march of improvement.
This is the reason for the high place
held by the Morris Piano to-day. De-
termined effort te imfirove, directed by
the very best of cxperieiiced men in tbe
trade, have mnade the Morris what it is
to-day and will make it wbat it will
continue to be-the best and most
consistently ixnproviug instrument in
Canada.

Paroid Roofing.

Any of our readers who are in-
terested in a good durable rooflng
-liould write~ the Rattray Cameron
C(-., Ltd., Winnipeg, and request
tlien to mail you a sample oi their
l'aroid roofing. Paroid is guaranteed
-\tra strong, durable and economi-
cal, looks well, lasts long. It is fire
I)ro(of, frost pioot and gas proof-
-Niade speciali y to. suit our clîiate.
\Vhien writing, please mention the
Western Home Monthly.

It is estimated that about one billion
Ictice posts are set out each year in the
United States. These, according to a
calculation made by Forestry and
iri )gation, would. if set 15 feet apart.
girdie the earth 100 hundred times. or
o 'aid b uild a solid pile 55 feet wide.
Pi feet high, and more than 100 mileý

long.

Automatic Lift, Seven Drawer, Drop Head$27qBu -te $500WINN-Mcie, alBaig
O MLV

THREE MONTHS' FREE TRIAL.
THE WINNIPEG AUTOMVATIC LIFT DROP HEAD Sewng Machine is equal to abd

sueotoa.ny sewing machine ever

offered at double our price. Our price is based on the actual cost of thc material and labor in the largest quantities, and 3ust

our one small percentage of profit added W'hen you buy from us you pay absolutely nothing for wholesalers' or Jobbt«l

profits, the profit of the retailer., or the big profit the agent asks; nothing f or a widely-advertised namne, nothing for thebi
seling organizations, thc usual syËteni of running accounts, collections, bad debts, etc. This we elimmnate. IEvery cent asked

by us over and above our narrow margin of profit goe into the machine itself, buys niaterial and workmaship, gives yt

quaiity. Wc make the Winnipeg as good as we possibly can, which represents the result of al our experlence 111 kng

handhing and seliing sewing machines, the culmination of aIl our efforts te improve the quality of our sewing mnacines4; t

embodies every pod f eature, every improvement presentcd to date, and if.yen send us yeur order for this màsobineySteauc

f eei you are getting a sewing machine the equal of which has neyer before been offered and et a lower price than à"s ev* berna
mnade.

LOOK AT THE ILLUSTRATION andwhieitgivesyouavery goo ideaof ts ýAppt

impossible to show quality by means of a picture, te give you anything but a faint ides of the besulty Md m

woodwork, but unfortunatcly you can icara nothing whatever of the quality of t4e iead, the îinàbUclt>

quaiity, and how beautifully it does any and ail kinds of work. The Illustration showMfs hÏsWÏi PWàeg
head partly raised to show the manner in which lifting the extension leaf brings the. hoad right lopIpit.o pi
ut.onatiç lit devioe. We guarantec the automatic lift device with whlch this mnachine' t. Stted té e b

respect. stronger in inaterial and construction, essier te operate th" an i ilar devW i

cead is aiso thoroughly protected by the wooden box cSlled the drum wflicC etirelY eh
th under side.

AUTOIIATIC LI"?

The Greatest
addition to oui matchless
line.

The Highest
type of sewing machine
construction.

Guaranteed
tic most wonderful value
ever offered in a sewing
machine.

Look in any other
Catalogue publifshed.
See the price that is askcd
f or any scwing machine
wherc the description shows
the machine is at ail similar
to this one ; sec what others
ask for tbe very highest
grade model machine they
fqmLnks&,uý 4rop head cabi-
net. 'autorniatic h1f t, full bal
bearing throughout style.

Vo slli find that no oe
offers such a machine. at
anything like oui price.
Then consider, if you please,
that thc machines they do
offer do flot compare with
the Winnipeg for quality,
for no machine made com-
bines se many good features,
preseats se many improve-
ments, is sncb a high claSB
sewing machine in every
way as , our Winnipeg.

We Would Very
Much Like To Send
You
The Winnipeg automatic
lift machine foratrial, WeTH WI N EG
would very much appreciateTH WI N P G
your order for this machine for wc know that It will more than pîcase yen. We miel your order uiothUt tii tle Prot
there is in it for us, but because we need the advertising which a sewîng machine like the Wlnipe do. fr uls. W.
really cannot afford to let you buy elsewhere. W. wsnt your order sud that "I help un get yow imulgbot's Sor.

We need to build up a stifl langer volume of sewing machine business, not alone for ouruelves, but for you and yow irds

and neighbors to enable us to stil1 further reduce our selhung prices, te give you stil mmr benefite fro or sotbod «d dolg

business. Vou know that eve7 advautage we get, oui custemers $et the benefit et IL. AS A WORK Dos^t a Macaa

that will hiandie any and ail kin s of plain and faney sewiîig, that iase simple a child can operate it, easy te lestmsiend 1<

rua, nothing complicatcd, and will not get ont of erdýer, ahsolutely everlasting, as it la made froua the fieot matettls rsbe
put together in the most carefulmnanner, atmachine which will positively excelsny other sewlngumhinelanyourulgh6ohood
this Winnipeg autotuatic lift, drop head cabinet, f ull bail beaning mchine stands alone and unapproached.

Do You Know cf a Friend or Neighbor who is interested in buying a sewing machine ?If 00, won't you plume.
show this advcrtisieent te such party, or better atill write us giving his or her name and addreus.

R j Mail us youn naine and addres saying yeu would like te have our N"w Spring SewÀ@Mg
OU R O FF R i Machine Offer, aisd ou will receive by return mail fqxq» the meut 1b~ àffle

ever beard of. Don't buy a Sewing Machine of any kind on any kind of ternis until after you recelve eur offer. Wrte

to-day for further particulars.

The WINGOLO STOVE COMPANY 311Notre Dams Ave.,

june 1906 29

ýof tbe r

Guarant«W for 10 Yeare.
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DoYovcu 8ufF..r?>
Is it Rheumatism or 7

Is it Weakness.
You CAN be CURED, Read what a woman

says who was cured :
Fracas, A*a., ,June IOth.T 195.C

Gentlemen -l 1bave used -7Mccli, Rbeumatic Cure and *7 M.nk 1-. Cume
an tl:ar heonmedicines ffhat cured me so that 1 could walk &gain.Ibv

do ni.o.w. 
Sneey

ne- o no . S n. CMOLDE.

1 Monks Rheumnat cureé $1 .00 7 Monks Ion-[-Cure $1.00
7 0OLD IBY ALL DEALRS OR MAILED

-MONUS CO., BOX 74,2, WINNIPEG.
When wrltlng advertlsers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

I mii hkeîcIîclg. S hor t

EHMANSHIP Il ili. '' ý îîrwc t cc1 i gE bustna utuet hoocctly taccgct. M'10,i
~1 iIfor particicclarLt Caaoce8 Ire,ý. Aci 1 es

J eor. Port.age rAve. accdFcort S1 , WIN N1't o.

$12 WM EN'S SPRING SUITS $4.50
MADE To ORnER. Sccts tri $15.w0. Riti
coats ,ik jcckî t,, tiiiiîsuit,, skiris andi ivilts

t ~ ~ ~~ft ti fart ri rs'pi icci, Sdil t rr ice w ~iiil(-
SOUTMCOTT SUIT Co, Oept 8. London,

t Ont, .Sttici t r nic il irdrît rrtclîcr ctici con-i

tainsa ec ritthiiug Vii cuse c t N icul csi I c. Il lf

exrespad

June ',

PATTERN DEPARTMENT
M .hi ecazn Ho m " m Mcohw l .d anY pafenu mmnioedb " m mureo jpt a i S e àeer ç

AdcIe,.Pau= nD=ecaten htWstr h Mab,. Wunnipeg Mg. ~

6470-An Attractive Lounging Robe.

There is no form of negligee which
bas won its way so deeply into the
affections of womankind as the ki-
mono. It offers rest in its very free-
dom from restraint, while the gracc-
fui folds and draperies seem to
heighten ease and shed a soothing
atmosphere about the wearer. Noth-
ing bas been create1 i which is s0
easily donned as the kimono, and

this is a great factor in the success
of any rest garment. The kimono
shown varies somewhat from the
usual garment in its tucks, which
give a trim and becoming finish to
the back and provide extra fulness
for the front. The japanese mater-
iais are great favorites for kimonos,
as their artistic weaves andi colorings
seemn to harmonize with the grace of
theJ apanese garment. Any soft silkal
wools or washing fabrics may bc
uised. In the medium size the pattern
calls for 7 yards of 36-incli material.

6473--sizes, 32 to 42 inches buist
material. Price 15 cents.

Special Offer-This pattern, with
any one other in this issue, together
with one year's subscriptian ta The
Western Home Monthly-all three
for 50 cents.

6466-A Smart Waist Design.

E-very woman who is particular
about her clothes desires such designs

$25 ÀAMWEEK CSIaetli'('t1I'ý
frmulasc fo trr tri, valiccicl'le houseliold prepara-
t t. \ V M1 k lcitipsir d'N vMEN WA NTED. e ie

a, cf r--1,rk a a buscncs
mci i!dititîi-. J, anwd $158

nIroc >'OU. t*l rt t , kaa
51 O

SALUS ritE) i V i f t ''

IAlbani W rites *1a Letter.
Hotel Grand, Gait, Dan., April 7th, 1906I

Hoere Hintzman & Co,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear 8irs :-lt glues me the greatest pleasure to aay that
ln ail my reoent tours in Canada. 1 have used the Heintzman
4 Co. Concert Grand Planoforte, and It ha been a delight to
me to realize on euhh suooeaaiue tour, the Improuement made
ln gour manufacturlng art. 1 oonaider that the piano which
pou haue eupplled on my preaent tour, la an exarnpie of
aplendid worhrnanshlp, and 1 arn rejofced that my oountry can
produoe sah an instrument. 1 arn anxloua that gour piano
should be used at ait my oonoerta.

t an, goure uery falthfully,

(8lgned) A. ALBANI OYE.

J.LJL H. McLEAN & Co.,Ltd.,
Sole Agents

528lain Street, - Winnipeg.
N.B. Second Hand Pianos and Organs on hand at alil rnes.

- ---- - -- --- ---- -

is a littie dress of sheer white mul
xvhich is pretty enough for any tot'S
best. Groups of tiny tucks separated
by strips of embroidery form a deep
yoke effect, while the soft ribbofl
threading the front in short waisted
style makes it a real Empire gown.
The short puif of the sleeve is verY
fetchcing, and quite in keeping with
the present day styles, but a full
length one is also provided for in
the pattern. A dress of this kind
may be made as elaborate or as
simple as one may wisli, and the
resit ik sure to be pleasýing. Any of
the ýoft wnolens or washinig fabric
are suitah1e to) the design. 2ý yards
of 236-icii goods are -needed for the
tnedtnrn size.

4012-sizes 1 to 6 years. Price 15
cents.

Special Offer-This pattern, with
any one other pattern in this issUC,
together with The Western Houle
Monthly for one year-all three for
50 cents.

as shall be individual and well s,,ted
to bring out her personal charnis.
Here is sketched an entireiy týw
idea in waist development. T'1 in
verted box pleats of the front ae
stitched to Jeep yoke depth and
then alloweJ to formn the fleeded
fulness of the blouse. A shallow
yoke ending in points at the stitch-
ing of the box pleats gives a broad
shoulder line, while narrow stîtched
straps extend over the shouldzr.
The suspender idea is a very becom-
ing one to the majority of people,
and Dame Fashion is flot goin g to
let it drop even though one form
reached its limit by over-popularizy
Instead of the usual cuif, the small
inverted box pleats are here inter-
vened by straps to correspond with
those on the blouse. Any of the
popular waistings -may be used to
develop 'this waist. In the medium
size 31 yards of 36-inch material are
demanded.

6466-sizes 32 to 42 inches bust
measure. Price 15 cents.

Special Offer-This pattern, wlth
any ane other pattern in this issue,
together with The Western Homne
Monthly for ane year-all three for
50 cents.

4012.-A Pleasing Little "Empire»~
Gawn.

What a world of beautiful fancies
are to be found in frocks for the
tiny lassies. They are indeed be-
loved by Mistress Fashibn, and the
fond mother who creates the smal
garments may ju-st]y be proud. Here
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There is not an Automobile. as good as the

______CadillacattheCadillacP-rice.,

_ T he Car that Achieves
The Cadillac bas always been the car that does things. Whether the test lie that of endur-
ance or power, or one of severity of road service, this wonderful machine bas neyer been found
wanting. It knows no baulk, no hesitancy, no delay-always ready with eiergy to spare.

By this dependability of service, coupled with unusual economy of maintenance, th e
Cadillac lias made such phenomenal advancement that its factory is now the largest of its kinp
in the world. The qualities upon which this unparalleled growth is based are more pronuced-
than ever in the magnificent new cars for 1906. Embodied in these are many unique and
important improvements-improvements which make the

CA D L. L.
Conspicious for its individual menit. Among themn is a wonderful mechanical feed lubricator
which supplies oul to the niotor in quantities which vary according to the speed of the engine,
when properly adjusted, always feeding enougli, neyer too much or too littie. The new
rocker joint on the front sping allows the car to pass over obstacles several inches in height
without transmitting any material jar to the car, insuring a maximum of riding comfort and a
minimum liability to breakage. In outline and finish these new Cadillacs are truly art crea-
tions. 0f the Victoria type, their grace and exquisite beauty, their tone of quiet richness,
appeal at once to fastidious motorists.

We want to tell you more about the Cadillac by sending you a free copy of our interesting
Bookiet. A postal request bings it together with address of nearest dealer

The 1906 models include :-
Modol K. 10 h.p. Runbut. 1,025 Modol H. 30 h.P. TOuIlN Car, $3200
Modol M. LI1jit TourIng Car. 1,300 Model L. 40 h.p. Toudroo Car. $4,50

grW rWRIE OR ILLUSTRArTED CATALOGUE ANO PRICRE.

A C

McCULLOCII ~ BOSWELL rnite Curling Rink, ~lfpMeCULLOCH& B Cor.Hargrave.and Ellice Shreets, wiV IIi
Sole *ât&_________________RIF"_______________

6227-6244--Ladies' Duating Cap and
Apron.

In spite of ail the fancy dresses a
girl may have, it is always neces.,ary
to have a few simple aprons included
in her wardrobe. There are certain
times when it is necessary for her to
wear an apron to protect the dress.
The girl rnay flot be a cook, but she
should be justly proud of an occa-
sional tripIo the kitchen where she
trie., a new dish. Perhaps it is flot
in the kitchen where she most needs
the garments, but in doing the many
littie householcl duties t h at usually
faîl to the housekeeper. The apron
shown here is a practical design. It
is simple in the making, being corn-
posed of front, backý and side front.
A big pocket is included in the pat-
terri, and is a decorative feature.

The apron is a well fitting, although
not tight fitting to the waist in fronit,
as that would spoil the blouse. It
is closed in back with straps. The
cap is not only a dainty little affair,
but may be turned over the face to
give entire protection to the bair
from the dust. These two garments
should be included in every woman's
wardrobe, and are both simple and
inexpensive. Gingham, calico, cross-
barred muslin, or galatia, may be used
in the construction.

Two patterns: 8227-one size; 6244
-sizes 32 to 42 inche., bust. The

price of these patternis is 30 cents for
both, or either will be sent on re-
ceipt of 15 cents.

Special Offer-This pattern, with
any one other pattern in thi. issue,together with one year's subscription
ta The Western Hmorne Monthly-all
three for 50 cents.

4751-A Boy's Sailor Blouse Suit.

The small boy's needs are always
prominent to the mother who cares
for hais apparelling. This is oftcn
rather expensive if everythiîîg must
be purchased ready, made, so a sug-
gestion for a small sailor blouse is
given here. The shield is removable,
so that if this is the first to become
soiled it mnay be replaced hy a fresh
One. Then, too, on verY warm dayi
it may be omnitted. The broad collar
is of the long graceful order, anJ
bordered with another color or hraid
the ble r cesingDuchessern- o
tihe vuerylofethingDuThessfron-o
lier. Linen, crash or pique would he
excellent for the suit, while white
tiannel or serge might serve. For
the rnedium ýize, 21 yarJ,; of '36-inch
mnaterial are flee(ied.

4751-.,îzes 4 to 8 years. Price 1,5
cenIlts~.

Special Offer-This pattern, with
any one other pattern in this issue,
together with one year's subscription
to The Western Home Monthly-alI
three for 50 cents.

1a6 Wilson' s

~PPADS'
Thiree hundred times bet-

ter thon stick y paper.

NO DEAD FLIES LYINO ABOUT
Sold Iby all Druggts and General Storesl

and by mil.

TEN CENTS PER PACKET F ROM

ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON, ONT.

WBDO'ING
RINGS.

TIW..a mmu of Secirlty in
buyin a Dinwal weduq

.auI* uIadM mmd m "sa âs.gwm

1k or 2k h«& t

UoAd hou w dlis Emma u

Send for Catalogue

D. R. Dînqwali , d
Jewelers and Sllversndths

424-58&588 Mai St.
WINNIPEG.

toroughly tmgbht Wt@ f«rut~u

1tl~ r.. Ad71reWa1W I r~E

IS'Ad ýý.. D I ' M cr at

When writlig advertlsers, pimz-e mentIOn
'rhe V,st-.r i iouw Monthly.

oe
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j R1 GINAL PLANS
Pupa d eiIy l i.i. WeeenHoeMmon*hI
by V. W. HweaD& Axbits, WMnpes

This <pipnt cottage le of mucb ln-

tew.st la Point of price conidering tbat

t0sl a convenlent omall bouse present -________________

aO> on every aide.

Trhe Plan, of ail designers, wben cont
bas to be kept witbin certain limita, la NW.u ,

for simplicity. and especially in rural
buildinga4 where exposedl to. evair
change or weatber, the bouse bas to be

bout to '"weatber," tbat l, to age pro-
Serly, and If compoàed of a number of
ehqap details stuck on, it will lose ln

poaint 0f interest, ln growing older. The
deslgn 1 pregent would grow cbarmiflg

W.ith adre. Consider wbat It would look
Ilie, built of brick, rough, witb a few
bardY vines growing over *It. It may be
ýbvIt of any material, planter would

ttake a very good exterior, and han a
atigQuaittY, even more so tba.n wood.

'interlor, la very compact and the

iaIl witb Ito apaclous stairway woold

Uiske a bandsome feature; upatairs in
apmnplete and everytblng laid out ta good

fidvantage; ail tbe casings are of cedar.

jri floors a.nd aaire, and brick fireplace,
AUl panting to be three coat, the roof NFi
two conte of staIn, and a&R floora one

0.oat of @tain and two coata of o011 Two
Coat planter work, lait coaLt bard. Wall:
joint 2x8 .In., atuda 2x4 ln., rafters 2x4

.; befght of tontes: basement 7-6,
ground floor 9-4, firat floor 8-6. atone
bagement, cernent floor, hot air furnact'x

Are You Building
I-Fm.o-the p1 aster for your bouse ought

to be the best.

The EMPIRE CEMENT PLASTER
EMPIRE WOOD FIBRE PLASTER.
and IIT EDGE PLASTER PARIS

ARE HE BST-For descriptive book-
ARe TH BEST- lets and ail informil-

Manuf'actured by thle tion about piastets,
write to

MANITOBA OYPSUM Golf LIO
8.6S Union Bank Building, Winnipe

The Store in Winnipeg that Keeps OId Country Goods
MORE THFAN ANY OTHER IS, 66 T h e L.on don Hcou se

I~J44jARCHI1BA LD WR IGHT'S, 426, Main Street, P.O. (Box 1398)
Scotch Wools and Yarns

:;, 4, 5 pi fîîîigt ritutg-, v-t w ools, \îl,îa
Ii-IIî, Slîcti.înd I t'--. \\ lîteliîtuý Nt-tri>-.

Scotch Table Liiens
;Il Upiud '- 1 i i-, wT-i . 1tîke-uin

-l,îibS -, Xco, Natiural Cashimere, &c.

Scotch Tartans
I Ire-.-, ( n i'-, Sijs, .RihbjOns, &C.

hihiiilRoui, Fe~l tîti I'acu (oxns,
& C , t~ tti "l, bhrt,îtlriu -s<

t l u e t 111 Iti t ll l , ar

N , uh.tituti,n in ifiinq th,,, kr' e , 1 , l t n: , >"I"J, t f t4 , ei r tuti ,n~ ,,, if t l ttenti n tLtn the

NOTÉ THFEAD)Rý,ý ARCHIBALD W RIGHT, (P. O. Box 1398)

Good Ilosiery and Gloves
Ladies' Blouses, Underskirts, Corsets
and underclothing, white wear, &c.

Infants and Young Children's Goodse
Cloaks, Robes, Dresses, &c.

Mail orders have prompt and careful attentioni
Samples sent on application.

one Who visits the store persnally.

426 MAIN STREETr.-

Jun, , ''6

1.00K ~00 S

Barqains in Piano Gàsed Orqans
DOMINION Organ, 11i stops, black case, 6 octaves,... ...... $0t
UXBRIDGE Organ, no stop, plain ike piano, 6 octaves, Walnut case &50
13ERLIN Organ, I11 stops, Walnut case, amail Br"ts bevel plate.0

irror, 6 octaves ...... ...... ............ 85.00
DOMINION Organ, i1I stops, Walnut case, uinali British bevel

plate rnirror, 6 octaves,.................... 90.00
GODERICH Organ, 11i stops, Oak case, 6 octaves.......9000
DOHERTV Organ, 12 stops, Walnut case, 6 octaves, amail

bevel plate mirror........... .......... ... 95.00
BELL Organ, 11i stops, Golden Oak case, 6 octaves, sinal

bevel plate inirror....... ....... .......... 95.00
KARN Organ, 12 stops, Walnut case, 6 octaves, amali bevel

plate minror..................... ....... 95.00
THOMAS Organ, i11 stops, Walnut case, 6 octaves, small bevel

plate mirror.. . . . . .. . . . . ... 9500

SPLENDID FIVE OCTAVE ORGANS, ALL IN 8000 ORDER
THOMAS Organ, low top, 9 stops, 5 octaves.... ...... .... s$35.00
KARN Organ, liigh top 11i stops, 5 octaves, WaInut, sinall mirror 60.00
SHERLGCKMNANNING, 13 stops, 5 octaves, low chapel case 65.00
KA RN Organ, high top,, 11 steon, 5 octaves, Walnut case,. 65.00
BELL Organ, high top, 11i stops, 5 octaves, Walnut case... ... 70.00
CORNWALL Organ, high top, 11I stops, 5 octaves, Walnut case,

mirror top .............. ....... ........ 65. 00

Received by us as part payment on BELL ART PIANOS, and
as we are crowded for space, must be cleared out at once. Easy ternis of
payaient. Packed in a strong box F. O. B. the cars Winnipeg.

Get our free bookiet on the celebrated BELL ART Pianos and'
Organs, Canada's Lest. Victor and Beriner gramaphones.

Also some good square Pianos ftom $ 70.00 up. Must be cleared&

TuE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN M0
Manitoba Hal. 295 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

11111
III

~L
imaimb- m
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Suggestions.

Do net scold nerveus children.

A beautiful seul and a happy heart
will make any face attractive.

Remnember always, that the mind
15 the natural protecter ef the body.

A soft chamoiSshsield for corns and
bunions affords immediate relief.

Who knows? Perhaps the baby is
thirsty for just a drink of cool water.

if yeu want te have luxuriant bair
when you are old, don't part it i
the same place all the time.

Women . are allowed the privilage
of changilig their rinds, why flot ac-
cord the same privilege te useles.;
habits.

Do net feed the baby every time
he cries. It may be he bas an over-
full stomnach already, and his distress
weuld be aggravated by an extra
meal.

A healthy baby will sit up odf his

own accord,ý when bis spine and
muscles are atreng enough. It is
net best te force him before that
time.

A geed plan will be te change wah
the prevailiilg fashion, net nzces-
sarily te keep up witb it, but te make
ittbe opportunity for some beceming
variatiel.

Charcoal is said te absorb the in-
jurieus gasses that are formed'in
the stomach and bowels by undi-
gested food. and often acts as a mild
laxative.

A very easy nmethed ef taking a saît
rub in the morning is te dip a large
turkisb towel in a basin of strong
saît water, let it remain there ov.-r

niigbt, and it will be ready te u13e
wthout a moment's delay, on rising.

Heavy brown wrapping paper
soaked in bot saît and vlegar, ap-
pliecl to a sprain or bruis'Z, and a
bandage put on te kee p it in place,
and retain the heat, wiil relieve the
pain and swelliflg.

A weman worn out with the day's

work often eats the wreng kind of

efood. When tired select foods that

will recuperate, rather than for special
food value. Hot soup of any kind
quickly refreshes.

Because oee as always done soine-

thing, is ne valid reason for continu-
ing. -Of course it is easier te run
along in a rut than te werk eut of

it, but the improvement eften pays
for the jolting.

A disordered stomach eften i.
rise te an acidity in the meuth whicl

is very harmful te the teeth, causing
tartar tu form. In such cases it is

wedl te rinse the meuth night an(
meorning witb an antiseptic solution,

The small callous spot on the ;o01

of the foot, from vshich se many
housewives sufer, can be cured b:

Placing a bit of absorbenit cettoti
saturated with olive oil, on the spoi
teacl merning before putting on tht
stocking or shoe.

If a child bas swallowed anythin
s1larp, like a pin or needle, do no

give a purgative, but get the child t(
ifreely of suet pudding or afly

lihing cf that nature, wbich will i.r
bed thie object. and so prevent il

iutriiog the child's inside.

A floor sheuld neyer be swept ii
a room where there is a contagious
patient. It sbould be washed witb a
cloth dipped in borax water, se that
no dnst annoys the patient and io
assortment of germs are flung up in
the air, te drift out of the window en
route to fresh victims.

A mother wbo had a small warty
hand to treat tried batbing the ex-
cresences with a weak solution of
sal soda, and the blemishes disap-
peared. About haîf a teaspoonful of
washing soda was dissolved in half
a cupful of water. The wash wa;
used often and was allowed te dry in.

If we would exercise the muscles
daily, keep the body dlean, breathe
the pre air deeply, drink good water
f reely, eat mederately, and add te
this a cheerful and contented spirit;
we would net only liv,, our " threz
score years and ten," but carry you th
and bealth te the century mark.

It is claimed that a few drops of
eau de cologne, ether, and chlore-
f ormn in equal parts, poured on a
handicerchief previously wetted witb
cold water, an'd place& ou*tie seat of
a neuralgic pain. gives instaiitane0us
relief. It is aise very efficcous for
nerveus headache.

This remedy for soft corn will
afford relief: Have alittle turpentine
in a small bottie; with a smali camel'sI
hair brush touch the corn witb thia
every nigbt, and at the end of a fort-I
night the cern should corne out easily.
Don't let the turpentine run on te
tbe adjoining skin, qr ik will be
made sore.

Bath for Rheumatic Sufferer.-
Persons who are rheumatic will b.,
benefited by bot baths, te whicb oul
of turpentine is added. A good mix-
ture to add te a hot bath is made cf
fifty grammes cf green soap and
thirty grammes cf oil cf turpentîne.
These ingredients should be mixed
together and shaken well.

Fer pain in the face and teetb, takcé
two teaspoonfuls cf fleur, the ia.ne
quantity of grated ginger,, and mix
thema well tegether witb sufficient
alcohol te make a thin paste. Spread
this on a linen rag and apply it on
the part afected on going te bed,
wrapping a piece cf flannel over al,
and it will effect a cure.

If yeur eyes ache and get tired,

t ry forosing them two or tree times
a da yfo five minutes; frequent
ba th in g in a solution of boracic acid
(made by dissolvîrmg one ounce of
boracic acid in one pint e'f water)
and water aise belps te give relief;
add enough bot water te the boracic
solution te make it comfertably
warna, and be sure te .dry yeur eyýs
very tboroughly afterward.

One cf the greatest fire chiefs ini

the world makes the startling statz-
ment, "The sleeP I have lest ta-
night is gene. I1 neyer try te make
it up, simply turn it over te the 'pro-
fit and loss' account." lie also
claims that he loses on an average
730 heurs of sleep a year, which is
enly made up te him by extreme care
in the method of living; daily bath-
ing, simple but neurisbing food, and
temperance in drinking, whicb he
applies te tea and coffee as well as
intoxicants, without advocating totil
abstinence.

;q robld th-- - o in

For a siuggish liver notbing ius t oeiîs, whic itamet aifu
i) >ter in the spring cf the year than oubnal, shs ta mare xtmly

1)c juice cf baîf a lemon in a cUp Of tobe he ha r xrml

t wtcr tken befrebreakfast; easy and well-ftting must be wern,
ý,ý' waer, akpheospat c certainly, until the difficulty is over-
11ateaspeonful fpoc t f corne. In addition te this the tee

-1a t<i the lemonade. and take every nails should be trimnied frequently,

rn)_1ing for two weeks. net tee close, fer this wiil make the

Keep the windows sufficiently open tee tender, but either straight acro3s

the fresh" night air" can cerne or hollowed in the centre-, the latter

i frorn one side and the impure air bas the effect cf retarding the growth

aýn go eut through the other. Th _ toward the edges where the trouble

mýer sash should be dewn one inch exists. Sometimes the nail cuts into

lthe lower sash up eue inch for the flesb te such an extent that pro-

-l person sleeping in the room. 's.sional skill is necesiary.

Notice Io Subsu;r'ibers!
Those whose subscriptions have expircd

must not expect to continue to receive ibis mag-
azine unless they send the money topsy for it
another year. T'he date on your acdoress
label wil show you to what date your subscrip-
taon is paid.

Should youdesire us tostop sendin yg
the W« trn Home Mont

D ae oi sdirect by letter enloing psy..
ment c alfor ýeo (if any) overdue. Count
5 cents per th*for ecdimoith over&dm i
address label Ail "hw you how much your
indmeelnss awmits to as it wif show dme
number of month you are ini arrears.

See Our dubbng of.erson Othe pqe,

OUI PATENT

Lock À
,&re =adume tud durable, ltd*.

anutrepolitively wmthoe, Lt.sud

RUCK FA BRIK.

Should be used in U tbuildings wberea poeumt
and uanitmry Bnish in demired.
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I ~torh o un~ f ners.
À Px"ttyVag mat.

n.ca 0 for lat treble, 2? treb-
ies in ring, join to top Of 3chain.

a Chain 6. a tUebl. between 8
chai& and lst of 29 trebles, *Chain 6,
tuiss -5 trebles a tréble between next
2, repeat from * 4 #inie&, chais 5 anid
join to8 d of ô ain.

3.A swslèder 8hail, chain 8
W* 5MM to for a treble, 4 trebles under saie 8

mah.eMi.ysdo. Chai8,Cam ? trebles under nex
~ 3 cainrepet frnt * 4 twnes. chais

S, aiejoitc=tp o 8chais.
4.cbln4,a trblein next treble,

L mCdt1bCU

g...- lgeis n

00 iabe u o sM

les V ycur dugi.t des

Soinerville Steam Maîble
and Granite Works

Trhe largest and most reliable

firm dealing in Monuments

Headstones, etc.

DRANDbNI MANITOBA.
AGENTS WANTED

When writlng, pIceaemnejtion The lFarmer.
Western Home Monthly.

(chain 1, a treble in next treble) 5
times, * chain- 2, (a treble in next
treble, cha" 1) 6 trnes, a treble iu
net t Uebl; repeat from * 4 times.
chais 2, and join to 8d of 4 chain.

ô., A single under 1 chain, chain 3,
a treble i same place, ('chain 1, 2
trebles under next 1 chais) 5 turnes,
* chain 2, 2 trebles under next 1 chain,
(chain 1, 2 trebles under next) 5tures,-. rçpeat fromn 4 ti-nes, chain 2,
and join to top of* 8 chain.

6. Catch back under 2 chain just
muade, chais 8, * miss 8 groups of
trebles, 2 trebles With 8 chain between.
3d and 4th groups, repeat fromn
around, eudiug with 1 treble under
same 2 chain where the row started,
chain 8, and join to 3d of 8 chain.

1. Chain 6, * 7 trebles under next
8 chain, chain 3. repeat from * around,
ending with 6 trebles under last 3
chais, join to 3d of 6 chain.

& Chais 5, a treble in lst of 7
trebles following, (chain 1, a treble in
next) 6 times, chain 2, repeat frorn

around, ending with a treble, with 19
chain between, in each of 6 trebles.
chain 1 and, join to 3d of ô chain.

9. A single back under 1 chain last
made, chain 5, * 2 trebîca under next
1 chain, (chain 1, 2 trebles under next,
chain 1) 5 times, chain 2, repeat from

*around,- ending with 1 treble under
the cha where 5 chain started, anid
join to 3d of same 5 chain.

10. A. single ini each of next 2
stitches, bringing you to centrer of 2
chain, * 2 kuot-stitches, miss 8 trebles,'
fastes between nert 2, repeat from*
around, fastening lut 2 kuiot-stitches
where it a started.,

Il. Make 1 knot-stitch, catch in
last knot made, * 2 knot-stitches,
fasten in next knot, repeat from
around join.

12. kvake 1 knot-stitch, catch in
last knot made, chain 3, 2 trebles in
sanie place, * chain 3, 3 trebles in next
knot, repeat froni * around, join to
top of 3 chain representing lst of 3
trebles.

13. Catch back under 3 chain, chain
9* a treble under next 3 clh in, chain

1, repeat f rom * around. and join to
3d orf8 chain.

14. * Make 5 doubles under each of
3 chains of 5, chain 3, 3 trebles under
next 5 chain, chain 3; repeat from
around.

15. * Miss lst of 15 doubles, 13
doubles in next 13, chain 3, 3 trebles
ini lst of 3 trebles chain 3, 3 trebles in
last of sarne 3 trebles, chain 8; repeat
from *around.

16. Make Il doubles in 11
doubles. missing lst and last of 13
doubles in last row, chais 3, 3 trebles

34
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ini 3 trebles, chain 3, 3,trebles tinder
chain,cin 3, 3trebes in a treble,
chaîn,8; tiepeat from léaromuid.

17. * liake 9 doubles c-er 11
doubles, missing lst and last, e nain .
3 trebles in 3 trebles* chaini 3,
trebles in 3 trebles, chain 3, 3treblei
in lat of next 3 trebles, chain 3, &
treblea in last of saine 3 trebles, chaj
3, 3 trebles in next 3 trebles, chain 3;'
sepea froin * around.

* Makte 7 doubles over b
doubles, missin 1 lat and last, (chair.
3, 8 trebles on3 trebles) twice. chaiii
3, 8.trebles under 3 chain, (chain 8,3
trebles in 3 trebles) twice, chain 8
repeat.

19. * Makte 5 doubles over 7»
doubles, missing lst and last, (chah,.
8, 3 trebles in 3 trebles) twice, chain
3, 8 trebles in lst of next 3 trebles
chain 3, 3 trebles in last of same
trebles, (chain. 3, 3 trebles in 3
trebles) twice, chain 3; repeat.

20.* Malte 3 doubles over 5
doubles, niissing île and Iast; (chain 8,
3 trebles in 3 trebles) 3 tinies, chain 3.
3 trebles under 3 chain. (chain 3, &
trebles in next 3 trebles) 3 tintes,
chain 3, repeat.

21. A double in 2d of 3 doubles,
(chain 3, 3 trebles i next 3 trebles),
3 times, chain 3, 3 trebles in lat of,
next 3 treblesl chain 3, 3 trebles in, 11-'
of same, (chain 3, 3 trebles in -net
trebles) 3 times,. chain 3, a do*%li
in 2d of 3 doubles,* chain 3, catchba
in top of 3 chain last muade to 'br
the. scallops together, and repeat frd

*"
22. Malte 8 trebles under 8 chai%--

double i 2d of 3 trebles, ail a
preferred, so that there is no ne~
catching ut top of 3 chain.

Run narrnw ribn; n n
the spaces formed by 13th row.

Coilar in Eyelet Embroidery.

Have the design stamped, or Imark
it out on fine linen. Work overal
the lines in close buttonhole stitc,
cutting away the linen. If the space'
is very small, as in the dots along tbt
scalloped edge, it is, the best plan tô
simply punch them out wvith a bodlâij
This is the old-fashioned eyelet-wortç
of our grandmothers' days, again verr
poufflar. Designs are very easir
originated.

Hourglans Lace.

Cast on 34 stitches, knit across plain.
1. Knit 4, (over, narrow) 3 trnes,

knit 17, over, narrow, over twice. knit.
5.

2. Knit 5, make 6 stitches out 01
the over twice loop of previous row,
by knitting and purling alternatelys,
knit test plain.

3. Knit 5, (over, narrow) twice,
knit 2, narrow. over twice, narrow,
knit 8, narrow, over twice, narroW,
knit 1, over, narrow, knit 10.

4. (Knit 1, over twice) 6 tioiess,
knit 9. puri 1, knit il, puri 1, kuit 11.

5. Knit 4, (over, narrow) 3 tifflieS
knit 3, (narrow, over twice, narrow».
knit 4) twice, over narrow, knit 3*
drop two stitches, slip next stitch on to
right-hand needle, drop 2 and. slip 1,
until there are 6 left, then slip back
onto the left-hand needfle atnd draw
the 4th stitch over lst 3 and knit; knit
the 5th and 6th stitches the samee
then knit the 3 remaining. This is
called "lattice-work."

6. Knit 17, puri 1, knit 7, pur, 1.
knit 14.

7. Knt 5, (over, narrow) twice,,
knit 2, (narrow, over twxflce, narrow)
4 times, knit 3. over, narrow. knit &8.

s. (Knit 1, over twice) 6 tiiCS
knit 9, purl 1, (knit 3, purl 1) 3
times, knit 12.

9. Knit 4, (over, narrow) 93 Urnes
kçnit 3, (narrow, over twice, narroW'
3 times, knit 6, over, narrow, knit 1,
knit lattice-work as directed in 5th
row. beginning at the *-

in. Knt 17, (puri 1, knit 3) twice
purl 1, knit 14.

Il. Knit 5, (over, narrow) twice4
knit 2, (narrow, over twi e, narrow)
4 times, knit 5, over, narrOW. knit 6.

P2. Knit 15, purl 1, (knt 1, pur1 1)
«I times, knit 12.

Pri6m %vsm-&fm-lmftý -Home Monthly ý
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13. nit 4, (over, narrow) 3 times,
knit 3, narrow, ovef twice, narrow.
knit 4, narrow, Ovef twice, narrow,
kait 8, over, narrow, kmit à-

14. Like 6th row..
15. Knit 5. (over, narrow) twice,

kit 2, narrow, over twice, narrow,
knit 8, narrow, over twlce, narrow,
kuit 7, over, narrow knit 4.

16. Knit 15, puri 1, knit 11, puri 1,
knit 12.

17. Kait 4, (over, narrow) 3 times,
knit 2 ,oer. narrow, knit 3.

18. Unt'plain.
19. Knit 5. (over, narrow) twice,

knit 31.
20. Knit 6, slip 5 stitches over the

6th on right-hand needie, narrow, knit
rest plain.

Repeat from lst row.
To mnake the insertion to.match titis

lace, omit the sheil scallop and make
arow Of barred work on both sides

'If-the hour-glaSSfgr If any have
difficulty in knitt ing the insertion
froen th direcions for the lace, 1 Will
gadly sed sample ad directions for
it. In knitting cotton. the insertion
inakes a veryeffectve stripe for
counterpane or tidy.

Uha Western.Hox-ne Monthly
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A -MAY FESTIVAL. l
Imee Gatunati ]::Mt mal ou* or Ils

ImilslsrU

Musicial connoisseurs take a great
deal of interest in the May Festival

which will begin in Cincinnati in the
course of a few weeks. Since the early
days of Theodore Thonmas the.-festival
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PAGE LAWN FENGE floetrq of tbe 1)our.

Have you sccu thc handsome Catalogue of

If net, yeu are not yet familiar with the work
beiug doue ln Canlaca's Greatest Commercial
Sahool,

370 students placed last year.

IOldeCOURSEýS iu BOOK-KUEPING,
SIIOR'rHAND or PlENIANSIIIP for those who
ri r noctt ttnd a t C hrthanm,

If you w ishi the- home training, write foi
Ciatogue E. If yîu wish to attend at Chathani

iî ilitfor arrtalîr"imc F.

1Mctri u lis i ,plt-r whieîryou write, addres.-

CHiHAM

It.Mdtii&N& C..~A'tl& ~srf'i cut t.ONITII

wher -î

t- ttly

vie.mI5U 01 pr lix" UiswUt
couvre.

There la a little easteru towu,
And countY tOO, Of wide reuowfl,
WNhich share an enviable faine.
Suggestlug each the other'S DamO
Of picton first a word I'1l1U5DY.
Delightfui Pictan ou the Day,
The Bay of Quinte (r.une bas meen
~A, fairer wave, a shore mare green).
WVh0ouoce bans ailed lte devloua wayu
Etemember. Iltthrough allhihlmday--
Or trolled its waters for a flah,
Then ban bis heart na future wiuh
But thither to returu sud plonge
Mef spoon for one more maskunonge,
And atonles tell for nrany a day
Of a certain flsh that gat away.
But loi from towu I've wandered fax.
Ais! big fiah alluring are!1
But then, wha kuowm flot Picton-well 1
Wh'bwhat's the use of tryiug to tell
Trnmof ber mauy fair attractions,
rhey'd be nat wiser by a fraction.
0, how could any prose, or verse
NTor matters it bow fiond or terse,
(My diffideuce take not amies)
Do justice to a tawu like this?
lier beauty'. of the type, I Veen,
Wblch ta be valued, muet b. meen.
And now that ail lu said and doue.
My pomtscript ia .tberea only one
Dim-mhiuiug bar on ber escutcheon.
Trouble o'er hockey. ahe gets much lu.
Then let us fartber look sfild
Wbere beauty atîli ber cbarm. doth

wield :
'Tis mald that when the earth Vaz made.
The pieces whlch aside were laid,
Anud proved ta be the cholcest bita,
At lent were used to fashion it :
Prince Edward County. Sa that'm why
Mont charming 'tis beueath the sky.
0 tbink af ail itn wondrauts graces,4
It's ahores, sud Mlle, and country-

places ;
Haw spriugtime cornes scras the lake,
Wlth buds and blossoms ln ber wake;
The a.pple-lands ail piuk sud white,
The filds with buckwheat bloom

bedight ;
The acres braad af golden grain,
Harvest of summer sun sud ram;
The pumpkins, and the Indian corn
Which late our sutumn filds adoru;
And how the blusbiug maples buru
In autumn lanes at every turn !
No fairer scenes in ai." tar.,
Than scenes like these on every hand:
Gienora iooking o'er Glen Island,
Ontario from Pierce's Highland ;
The Punch Bowi, Prinyer's, and Black

Creek
Which unto Milford IqgOs who seek
A quiet spot, for don't you know,
This village has a tale of woe:
Too mauy taverns in a place,
'Tis auxe to fali aàway f rom grace.
But sme day Milford yet will be
A thriving city, you will see.
There'a Cherry Valley, and Rednersviile,
Nules' Corners new, and Roblin's Mill
Demorestville, and Consecon,
And others foliow fast anon-
Big Island, Northport, Coie's. and Cressy
And though it hardly rhymea, Cape

Vesey.
There'a Wellington so mwlft progressing,
It keeps the country round a-guesslng
Whether lt aima to shine a star
Like Newport and Old Orchard are;
And Hiler too, erstwhiie Slab Creek,
Above my breath 1 fear to speak,
But admiration for the place
111-feeling shouid at once efface
And Pleasant Bay 50 pleasant is,
To speak of it a pleasure 'tia.
And Bioomtild with its modest way,
And touches quaint of Quaker grey,
Takes irst pnize for its saintliness,
Among aIl villages, I guess.
Then there's East and too, West Lake
From whici tihe sportsmen yeariy take
A ton of lisir and fowi away,
And for liait privilege littie pay.
Tliero'. Sandy Bay, and Salmon Point,
ý\n ai hrd i-eajd wh ich the gods anoîrît
.\[1d i.îst, lier lt-ast, the Lake of the

Mou rîtairi
Stili keýeîîirig secret is hidden fountain
Air1d bh 01tirio's wave so blue,

o Fa if1inki cf a niatchiess hue,
ih] ili l'ir-iig bIrclauy ris-

l!iItlîtit st1:rrrgiiy tilited skies
Nor carhi r charniis h1r cverrated-

\ 0e ie cîthe t- r rOger's itiated.
Wlîat Of rfil" !the rxpc-nse is his-

hw:' ' ni a s(,vrt f is.
Xi nia tlait-h w'e fi ,salt of earth

I a t 'i lt--i lresa toast,
Xiii hia i Mchlp tost

i i. ~ ' i. in d att
a i. rett v fait

tIIcMMirrill.

UPrIAW.
"Par out around the world by rocodi

and mere«.
Rimes, like morn from night, a magie

hase,
Filled with dim Dearly hints of unborn

day.,
Of Âprl'a amilesand tears.
Par In the MistY woodlands, rnyris.d

buds.
Shut leave.suad Petas., peeping one by

on,,
As ln a night, lea.fyIinitudes,
By nme kind Inward magie of the sun.
Wliere yesterday thtý sad-voiced, loue.

some wind
Waied a wild melody of mad winter's

mmnd.
Nrow clothed with tremulous glories 0f

the mprIng.
or ln 10w mem.dows where sorne chat-

tering brook
But last eve silent, or in Blumbrous tune
Whispering sad meladies to the wau-

faced moon.
Like'life slow ebbing; uow with eaU Ufe7

dowerm,
Goes loudly ehouting down the Joyous

.hours.
-,au weeda and clovers, tiny apires of

green,
timing f rom myriadt meadowa aud far

fields.
Drinking witYtin the warm raina sweet

snd ciea.
Put on the Infinite glory of the ysar.'

-WIlfrid Camnpbell.

sont of t"Bm OV48athat ]Faut&
13y Marion Couthauy Smith.

We corne from the war-mwept Valley%,
Where the strong rauka clash lu mlIii

Where the broken rear-guard raille
For its lamt sud lia lftght*:

From the raariug streets and highWsa,
Where the msd crowda move abreuâte

We corne to the wooded blywaym
To cover our grief, and rest.

Not ourm the bau of the coward.
Not ours la the idier's shama;

If we sink at last, a'erpowered,
wiIl ye 'whelm us with scorn Or

blame?
We have seen the goal and striven

As they strIve who wiii or die.
We were burdened and harshly drivei.

And the swift feet passed us by.
When we hear the plaudits' thunder.

And thrill to the victors' shout.
We envy themn not, nor wonder

At the fate that cast us out;
For we heed one music oulY,

The sweet far Voice that calis
To the dauntless soul and lanelY

Who fights to the end, and fali.
We come-outworn and weary-

The unnamed host of life;
Long was our march and dreary

Fruitless and long our strife.
out frorn the dust and the riot-

From the lost, yet glor"ous Que0t
We corne to the vaies of Quiet,

To cover aur grief, and rest.
-McCture's MagSziuO.

Song for a Cracked Volas.
By Wallace Irwin.

When I was young and steuder, A,
spender, a lender,

What gentleman adventurer VUs
than I.

Who bustier at passes with glasSO--
and lasses,

How plea saut was the look of lem 8.8
I came ja.u4nting by!

(But now there's none te aigh et Me
as 1 corne creaking by.)

Then Pegasus Vent loping 'twixt hopifli
and toping

A song lu every diçky-bird. a scent i2
every rose;

What moons for lovelorn glaliCel,
romances, aud dauces,

And how the spirit of the waltS went
thrilling to rny tOes!

(Egad. it's now a gouty pang goeB
thrilling te rnY toes!)

Was I that lover frantic, ytmanticl and
antic

Who found the lute in Moily's VOICIei
Ci~e heaven ln her eyes,

Who, madder than a hatter, talked
patter? No rnatter-

Caill not that little, youthful ghamt.
but beave it where it lies!

Dear. dear, how many winter snows
have drifted where she lies!)

But now T'mn old snd humble, wbl
mumble and grumbie otha

Atail the posy-linkedrutha
hurries taughtng hy?

Framed ln mY gotd-rimmed glasses each
lass ta who passes,

And Youth la stili a..twinklinl n the
corner of mY oe.e

(How strange yoqý cannot see it in the
corner of my eye!)

-From McClure'a Ma agam1ine.

JUDO 1906

dAEGEN UWDERWA

JAEERPURE WOOL
Wl.. the ma"uaiph,ei"cf du body in abmroed and rebaioli by theU lJdewer you net

oely nianm ii ci uaLas a cml but you wroand your body widi a ckmo ççrmiwatmoqkaem
Mm npuom a'.cd jamm .Undm" s mi. t the cooirmeanmd moê coaiogtbAmweax

IfS ti.bot weRiur.
M"d h i n. "fSr Laj.,Gendank.md ChIMden. Obtainabla Iroenaclin, &misni ai

imampal âiaa, Write forCaimoguNo. 36

Dr. Jaeger's Sanltary Woolen System Co., Ltd., 22o6 St.
Catherine Street, Montreal, and

2139S PORTAGE AVRNUE, WINNIPEKG.

machine is supedor to o Id rnet lrds, so
in the N4ew Century superiur tu the wash
board or any other rurthod of cleanlng
clothes. ThS New C.atury

Machiaxe.in te home stands fur
clean clother,, lightened tabor, quick and
satisfactory results.

You sit while using it-and ilve min-
utes is sufficent for a tubful.

If your dealer ha it have him show It
ta you-If ný)t, write us for descriptive
bookiet. Sold b y dealers fur $8.5o.
TU iDOWSWU PNf C C.LTD.. NAMILTON, W..'il
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Tbe TOWS!.
]3y Eisa Barker.

Tour love lailike a mighty tower ta me
When 1 arn weary and the world is

dark.
From your high battlements my

thoughtS embark
Upnthe tenuous wings of poetry,

Voya.gIng to the stars. Sovereign and
free,

The interstellar dreamil «reat hierarch
Marshals bis legioflu round us, as a

mark
In the encirliflg vaut uncertainty.

Steadfast we stand together. you and 1,
Untroubled bw false visions. unafraid
The oftenimena.ced by the jagged biade

of neighbor-lightflifg. Then. as clouds
go by,

We watch the wraiths of aid religion
fade

Into the Faith that Love shahi verify.

-Metropolitai1 Magazine (April)

c-t
A Big Musical Gooda House.

An important change in the conduct
oi a Winnipeg Musical louse was
cansurnmated recently when Mr. W.
Tees Curran jomned 'urner & Ca. and
secured a substantial interest in that
weil known Musical House. Mr.
Curran retired fram the firma of Cur-
ran, Goulding & Skinner, withdrawing
his interests, and invested bis capital
in the business heretofore conducted
by Turner & Ca. which was establish-
cd some eight years aga. The new
firmn will be knawn as Turner, Cutran
and Ca., Limited, and will specialize in
pianos and argans, band instruments,
teachers' and band supplies, choir
music, as well as other lines pertaining
ta the trade. They will make a
specialty of talking machines, being
wholesale and retail agents for the
Berliner, Edisan, Columbia, Victor,
and others. A fulll une of these ma-
chines, with a choice collection of the
latest records, wili always be found
on hand. They have equipped a mail
order department ta serve the needs
of out of town customers. Special at-
tention wi 1! be given this part of the
business and customners in the country
can always rely on getting what they
order with despatch. Write Turner.
Curran Ca., Limited, and secure ful
irformation on any line of musical
goods you may require. Thcfr
prices are indeed niost moderate and
their gaods and service is said ta be
excellent.

A Galaxy 0f Diamonds.

Mr. D. R. Dingwall, who has beent
travelling abroad ail winter, bas spent1
nearly twa months betwecn the twa
great diamond markets, London and1
Amsterdam, purchasing these preciaus .
stones, and the firmi have now the1
biggest stock of diamonds ever broughtj
ta Canada. Trhe stanes arc valued at
$250,OOO, and a ipeep at their dazzing
beauty is almost bewiildering. Package1
after package of the sparkiing gem werej
shown ta a representative of The West-
ern Home Monthly, each tone giowing
like a bit of sunlight imprisoned in a
drop of water. Most of the tones are of
the steel blue shade, the finest of ail.

One perfectiy matched pair of beauties
are valued at two thousand dollars, and
are said ta be the finest that have ever
been in the city. Ail sizes of dîamionds
were seen, f rom the tiniest speeks of fire,
flot hlai!so large as a pin'shUead, ta big',
dazzling beauties aimost as big as a
five-cent piece. As weli as the diamonds,
there are sanie beautiful blood red rubies,
and emeraids of a gloriaus green, which
are aîmost as preciaus as the diamonds.
Iîndeed the emeralds are quite so, but
rubies are not quite sa valuable thia
year as formeriy.

In addition ta these preciaus stones,
Mr. Dingwaii lias sentho=e a splendid
array of the semi-preciaus stones that
are so fashionable juat now. 'Among
these are lovely aqua-maine pinkc topaz.
thue Brazilian topaz, which is somnetimes
pink, green or canarv coiored. But
perhaps the lovliest of ail is the tourtna-
line, which is found in almost every
color of the xainbow. Sometimnes two or
three colors appear in one stone, giving a
lov\ely effect. A quaint little legend told
,)f the tourmaline adds ta the interest
aken in this stone. It is that once upon

a time there was a horrible beast, tliv
ugiiest thing that cauld be imao1fl&.
Sa aigiy was it that every time it sawi
anything beautiful it flew into a terrible
passion a-id destroyed the abject, what-
ever it was. One day this monster
happened ta see the rainbow, and s0
tembi. e was its wrath at this beautiful
sight, that it succeeded in breaking off a
portion of the many-hued bow, and
crushed it inta ltttle pieces. The dainty
coiored stones which arc now faund and
calied tourmalines, in memory af the
monster's wrath, are supposed ta be
these littie pieces of the rasnb .

The New York Hair')Store.

Mesdames Seaman & Petersen, prapni-
etors of The New York Hair Goods
store, have added another spccialist ta
their staff ini the persan of Mr. Kari
Hansen. Mr. Hansen bas had a long
and varied experience and is a dccide
acquisition ta, this already complete sud
up-to-date establishment. The New
York Hair Goods Store lias enjoyed
unique sur-ces ince locating here, and
this la because their stock and attendance
have always been high ciass. Mr. Han-
sen will add ta the statua the firm bas
attained.

Does True Friendship Exist.
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The question has often been asked
-" Is t.here such a thing as a truc1
sinterested friendahip in the world?'
id for answer the queâtioner is at
Sce referred to David and Jonathan,
othe mnthica! Damon and Pythiaâ.
?e grant, indeed, that the tfriendship
vhich could stand the test of seeing
Lprospective crown and sceptre

assing into the banda of a humble
îend and g'ladly relinquiih. its claim

irtmust indeed be the ideal
= 01Eshi. Or, in the case of Damon
nd Pythias, a friendship so loyal
bat a life couid safely be left in the
hands of a friend, knowing that no
onsideration could prevent the friend
froma fulfilling his trust. Ycs, but
hat was long age-doea such friend-
hip exist to-day? We answer-
Truth always exista in the world
somewbere; such friendship must
.xist, why shouid it flot, but the
reason we do not see more of it la,
,je believe, that self forma such a
great factor in our lives. In a truc
friendship there must be a certain
elimination of self. So long as we
are hurnan we must and will offend
one another, wittingly or unwittingly,
but true friendship should risc above
the offence, even though itbc ta the
"seventy and seven times," and re-

flecting upon the qualities that go to
form the solid basia of any truc
friendship, it should stand the test.
If at times a friend fali below our
ideal, then let our friendship in its
ýcompleteness circle round bis in-

completeness," and endeavor ta raise
hlm or her ta the ideal which exista

in our own imagination.

LIQUIIJ
Simply topiease friends of tny oid iiquid form
of Dr. Shoopas Rheumatic Remedy, you eu now

get eiher thec tabiet tortu, or the liquid. I

changed from the liquid to the tabiets, aunply to

satisfy a large contingent, who believed and

quite correctly, that a tabiet is more convenient

ta carry and ta take. But thousands have written

me since August, 19IM, when the change was

made, vigorously protesting. They have pleaded

unceasingly for Dr. Shoops Rheumatic Remedy

1liquid form," and finaily, ta fuiiy aatisfy all, 1

have at ast granted the request. Both tabiets

and liquid can now be had from your Druggist.

lie nuay be out of the iquid remedy, but cao

easihv secure it for you. Show him this an-

nouncetfent.

The contentment that wilh now naturally exist

because of the change, wili in iseif prove

gratifying to me as well.

Racine, Wis. 4-29-19M. C. 1. Shoop. M.D.

WHY
Risk buying unknowns when at the same cost
you can buy the well-known and Perfect

Reliable 1906 Improved-

NATIONAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

N0 FARMER could wish for anything better in hi$

dairy thau the NATioxA, JAs ease of turning, eaue
washing, simplicity and thoroughness In skimming has made li
the most populir cream separator in Canada.

M A DE 1UN CA N ADA, by Canadian workmeia to 4Mthe needs of Canadian famm

THF.C?0sirPERFECT la in Struction ,M111M -J
-Tmecanism, first in durability.

DONT FAIL TO TRY THE NATIOyour own home. Once tried you will us no other.

RAYMOND MANUFACTURINO MtCê ë;
WIënntp.gM

s.~~~~~~~~~~~,6 è.**5$ $* I s~ ~* ~êI To to
FCuara rpo4

Requires techsdOa1 knowlege -know$sd tbat
canbeaçuiedouly by many 7mn oftcs

foru n ua frewmig temperstune, MMMc uo use
so called 1' oth tiYOb." Cosdebly
more is requze d.oo asould be. -
trusted wth the car.o!f forsuring sommner
because they know wbat tmuat to give uac
kind of fur to have it retaua M beauti fi lustré.
Our storage Inéludes il #sce at your ou
valuation against dmey lois mà avame'
fulil responsibility. We sore fune Dot, as a
source of profit, but as su acomodatIonfor
our customlers.

The liontrealFur'lifgteCeue
P.O0. Box 86.

640 Rosser Ave. - - Brandon, mi.

Suit s Made To Order

We have a perfect system of making clothes by Une
"vay of sending out samples and self -mmesuremeat
blanks. We &end them free wlth instructions how to
ineasure. state about what kind of goode you like and
about wbat price you would like to pay.

AND$151 $20 $25
WC.ffl w ma *x"Po «e a

WR5 TLAN WOOLLEN MILLS COMPANY,
WINNIPmQ, auMAN.

TUE ORLY EXCLUSIVE MAIL ONDE R KOUSE 10 WINNIPE G.------

When wrItlng advertisers. pieuse mention Th. Western Noe.M.uthly.
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" Shoes
Are Ahnost

Wéarproof.
Leathers are the toughest-stitching, the

strongest-soles have two or three rows of pegs and
an outer row of steel slugs.

For factory work-farm work-rough work
of any kind-"- ARTISAN " Shoes wear longest
and easiest.

Trademark stamp-
ed on the sole. Look
for it.

THE LARQE8T SHOE MANUFACTURER8 IN CANADA.

NONTREAL, WINNIPEQ,, TORONTO, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN.

Wbcn writlng advertIsprts, pleitse mnention The Western Home Monthly.

BOOK-KEEPING en OLD MEN AND WOMEN
buitinps sui jets thorougiily iatigbL Write Vu il- tN l iultifor eartict iarR. Catalognes free. Addrefs ilnnig1 Itý 'q heg- NlW 1. pN 1iPE 4; Bt', 1N IES ( 0OL L E CBE l;lN,
cor i ortage xve. anidiFort st., W l;iNII ' à t ni az.

Hints for the liousewifet
Two Things at Once.

The housewife views with failing
nerve

Preserving times proximity.
She fears she can't, at onceý preservt

Her fruits and equanimity.

Syst'em in Houschold Work.

The duties of the housekeeper, like
those of the journalist, demand a
knowledge of many subjects, even at
the risk of this knowledge being
superficial rather than profound. A.
slight knowled ge of the chemistry of
foods will enable ber ta select those
best suited to the individual needs of
ber family; a slight knowledge of
bygiene will enable ber to observe
its most essential laws, wbile some
knowledge of the elemental principles
of art will keep ber safe from many
glaring artistic blunders in both
household and personal adornment.

But amnoAg al athers, one of the
inost essential qualifications of a good
housekeeper is an appreciation of
the value of system in ber work. Th--
week's work sbould be thoroughly
planned out, and each day receive its
allotmneùt of tasks.

Ibere is a popular prejudice in
favor .of Monday as wasbday, but it
is often more convenient to set apart
Tuesday- for this purpose. Thi 3
leaves M onday ree to put the bouse
in order after tbe Sunday disorder,
to pick up and sort the week's ac-
cumulation of linen, replacing stray
buttons, and taking tbe 'few stitches
needful to prevent furtber - enlarge-
ment of rents in' the wasb, and at
nigbt putting the wbite clotbes to
soak in warmn sud;. Some extra
cooking can be done, in the prepa-
ration of sucb d isbes as can be used
in tbe next day or two.

On Tuesday the routine work
sbould be made as Iigbt as possible,
the mistress herseif clearing away
breakfa3t and wasbing the dis hes. and
the same witb luncheon, thus leaving
the maid free ta give ber uninter-
rUpted attention to the washing.
Dinner should be of such dishes as
do flot require much time in th.-ir
preparation. After dinner the clathes
can be sprinkled and folded, ready
for the next day.

On Wednesday almost the same7
routine sbould be abservcd, and such
pieces of clotbing as require furthdr
mnending should receive due atten-
tion. During these two days littie
sweeping should be required-a
tborougb dusting will serve.

On Thursday morning keep to the
usuai routine work, with any neces-
sary "extras" which may develop,
this afternoon being the maid's day
out.

Friday the general weekly cleaning
should be dane, sweeping, du3ting,
and washing of windows.

Saturday the silver should be
brightened, and extra cooking dane
for Sunday.

Each one shauld be expected ta
take entire care of bis awn bedroom
with the exception of the weekly
sweeping and dusting.

It will be found of the greates't
assistance if tlhe mistres3 wiIl niake
ont a week's menus covering the
three meais for each day. This
wouid necessarily have ta be modi-
fiei slighitlY from day ta day. but
will be suggestive and will prevent
that feeling of utter dismay and
hlanknesi which seizes the bouise-
keeper who ]caves her day's menu.;
ta plan uintil thie butcher -or grocer
arrive;3 for ordcrs, or uintil slie finds
hierseif in the market. Tt xvilalzo
he fnund more economîical for on
the imnpilse nf the momient ane xvili
rder tliungs fr whvIich on Secon '1
tllo-uIglt -si',' \ve)Il)(i rfer ta sub sti-

ute ers iwiin t,, or xvhich
i i) IiileJ aitoguthuIr.

A Pr, for the Baby.

h r-. ~I 'i anv plan1 for
ii)M..\\, I;t

upon a better one, and oî-,- easily
carried out. With two anda haîf
dozen laths and four strips txofeet
long and' one inch square, 111y hua..
band constructed a pen which bas
been pronounced a success by those
who bave seen it. It is so simply
made tbat a very few words of des-
cription will be sufficient. The four
two-foot stripa formed the corner
posts. To these were nailed six
latbs for each side, about tbree
inches apart. The remaining jix
laths were cut in twoý, and two pieces
nailed on ecd side of each corner
and o-ne piece in the middle of eacl'
side to strengthen it. The latbs
should be eitber planed or wrapped
with clotb to keep spliliters out of
babys hands. This pen is large
enough for the child ta creep or
walk about in, and being ligbt can be
easily moved from place ta place. It
shuts off neither the beat nor tbe
view; it teaches baby ta stand and
to walk. It saves bîm many a burt,
and the mother can work witbout,
anxiety even ont of sight of the baby.

Wbere romr is Iimited a smaller
pen would of course be necessary.

Altbougb aur baby objected to be-
ing put inta the pen at first, by a
little perseverance we trained him ta
stay contentedly in it, and now he
spends mast of his tîime there.

AU Around the House.

After the carpet lias been well
dusted,' lay on the grass and dlean
with a clotb dipped in ammonia
water, rubbing every part.

To wash feathers empty tbem fro-rn
tbe ticks into a large sack of tbin
material, tbrougb openings in each
that sbould be pinned togetber ta
prevent the featbers fly ing about. Put
the sack of feathers into a tubý of
strong suds and squeeze and wash
tborougbly, or use a powder. Rinst
in two waters and place over tbe
clothes-bars out in the sun ta dr.

Ta wash woolen blankets: eist
shake and brusiî tbem well, then bave
ready twa tubs oif real warm but not
bot water, in one of which make a
very strang suds with soap that bas
been melted or dissaived for the pur-
pose. Do flot mub soap on the blatn-
ket. Wash quickiy but tborougbly
tbraugb the suds, rinse well and
quickly, wring, and bang an the lune
lengthwise, sa that the calgr at tbe
ends will nat run through the blan-
kets.

To remave ink stains, wash tbe
spot in spirits of turpentine, after-
ward rinsing in warm water. Fresh
ink stains can be remaoved by using
sweet skimn milk.

Clean white silk by wasbing and
rinsing in benzine. Dry in the open
air. Keep away fram the fire.

Put a teaspoanful of concentrated
lye with a cup of water in a kettle
whose contents bave burned on the
battam, let stand a fcw haurs and
there, will be naotrouble in removing
the burned substances.

A few draps af coal ail addei ta
the water wîth which windaws are to
be washed will save time and labar.

Ta remave the odar of anians.-
Put same nice fresh parsley an witb
yaur dish af anianS1 , and after eating
themn dip the parsley in vinegar and
cat that alsa. Yau will be surprise.
at the effect af experimenting.

Heat new iran, such as ranges, very
graduaily at first, which will prevent
cracking.

When ýmaking ginger snaps IM-
prave them by adding a teaspaonful
of vinegar.

A syrup made af granulated suear
and hot water will be fournd an im-
provement an just the plain sugar for
sweetening iced tea, in wviicli sugar
often does not meit.

Discolored saucepans of enanlel
can often be made ta look like new
by boi .ling a littie chioride of lime in
the xvater with which they are filled.

A littie sait sprinkled on a smaoky
fire xiii clear it. The s;an1e unethod
on a fire prepared *for broiliiiig Will
give the bluie flame so nulchicsleired.

#0 hoJthful and nutrftlous, and Vry dIeetibb. t la good
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BOYS ANiD GIRLS*

Children's Spring Song.

The aider by the river
Shakes eut her powde1ýy curle;

The willow budu in silvor
For ittie boya and girls.

'The littie birds ÜY Oves,
And 0, how sweet they singl

Te tell the happY childrofl
That once again 'tiR sprlng.

The gay green grass cornes oreePlng
Se soit beflefth the foot.

The froge begin te ripple
A music cloar and swet.

And biuttercuPs are cominlg,,
And scarlet celumbine,

.And lu the sunnfy imeadews
The dandeliofla shine.

And just as manh' daisios
As their soft bauds can held

The littIeo nes -&y gather,
Ail fair la white and geld.

.Here blowe the warmn red clover.
There peePa the violet blue;

4), happY littie childrOfl!
God mrade them anl for you.

-Celia Thaxtor.

Thbe Singing SchooL.

Down where the river bonds, lu a deeP
dark pool.

Twenty littie flshes went to singing
Bcheol,

-Qaid the littie flshes, "Birds ing ln the
treefi,

Children sing, the brook singe4 we'll
sing. If Yeu pleaae."

Thon they Il gt ready, shooIc their
tlfly talle,

But netotnee amoflg them ceuid even
sing hie scaieS,

Said the littie fisbes. "Birdos ing in the
trees.

Children slng, the brook sing", woll
lisfter if yeu please."

-M. S. Van do Voor.

Dont's for Girls.

Don't neglect te make homýý , -is
ant and attractive for your brothers.

Don't imagine there is any royal
Toad te popularity.

Den't attract attention te yourself
bU loud talking or laughîng in public
v laces.

Don't dress te attract attention.
Loud dressing is as bad as loud
talking.

Don't be affected. The secret of
aIl charma lies in being true and sin-
cere.

Don't consider the time wasted that
you spend with mother in the kit-
chen and sewing-room learning te
be useful.

Don't frown wben your mother
asks you te do seme thing. She
knows you are ready te run all ever
town ai the bidding of a friend.

Dun't forget that yeur veice is an
index te your character, rnarking the
difference between culture andi re-
finement and the lack of them.

Dent use slang. The constant
use ef it has an actual physical effect
upon the veice rnaking it cearse and
unpleasant.

Don't try te be popular, you will
'leyer succeed that way. Forget your-
self. Be sincere, genuinely cour-
teous, tactful, cheerful and helpful,
and yeu will enjey all the popularity
you desire.

Don't be unîidy at berne or arnong
Your friends. Arrange your hair carc-
iully. Be sure yeour ribbons and col-
lars, are dainty.and dlean, yeur dress
free frorn spots, and yeur gloves anti

shloes presentable. One need net be
wealthy te be attractive, but it ;S
%vry important te be neat.

Doni't counit yeur pleasures by the
nlimber of after-neens andi evenings

Y on spend in, cornpany. "having fiin."

- haI re your good trneý with vntr

1uYoccasionally, and get s ome
'IIle tn takce care of voilrseli. for nol
"'(' lraýt (-f yotir plea;tires in lte

ea;will be, that yen are strong and

Dent rnarry a man because he is
good looking. This does net make
a man capable, and he is oiten vain.

Don't marry a man fer a home.
There are a great many ways to ac-
complish this without resorting to
marrnage.

Don't imagine that an "Old Maid"
is necessarily more unhappy than a
weman with a husband. It -is often
the reverse.

Den't imagine yourself in love with
a man with whom you merely sym-
pathize. Syrnpathy is a splendid
thing in its place, but it is hardly a
foundatien for marriage.

Den't marry a man.te referm him.
If there is ever a time in his life
when he will or cau reform it will
be before bis marriage. ht is feolish
te hope or expect te change him
afterward..

Dont t remain unmarrie.! if the man
you love is good, brave and indus-
trieus, even though he be poor a.;
the proverbial "church mouse," pro-
viding, of course, he asks you te be
bis wife.

Experiments for the Paniner'a -BOY.

Take a stick of phosphorus and put
it into a large dry phial, net corked,
and it will afford a light sufficient te
discern any abject in a reom wheu
held near it, and will continue its
lumineus appearance for more than
twelve montha.

A piece of camphor gum is a very
good inJicator of what the weather
is te be. If when the camphor. is
expesed te the air, the gum remains
dry, the weather will be fresh and
dry; but if the gum absorbs the
moisture and seemea damp, it is an
indication of rain.,

Heart and Home Talke.

The younfg people who have step-
ped over t he threshhold ef manhood
and womnanhoed, and whose natural
longings for mating are showing
thernselveS in their deaire 'for asso-
ciation with one another, and the
efforts each puis forth te be agrce-
able and attractive te others of the

oppoitesex need special sympathy
auPd guidauce new more than at any
other period ef their iives.

Yet how often are tbey beartlessly
ridiculedk made the butt ef coar5sE
jokes, and s0 driven in upen themn-
selves that they shrink from asking
advice, and, ignorant upon subjects
vital te their future happiness, take
the most important step ef their lives
unadvised and unwarned, and ship-
wreck ail their future.

A Very Deceivitig Animal

Bobbie, who bas a very vivid im-
agination, came runqing into the
house one day, crying:

" Oh, mammna, core quick; there's
a great big black lion eut in the
yard."

"No,' Bobbie," said bis mother,
"there isn't any lion eut in the yard.

That is only a dog;" but the little
fellow continued te insist that it was

.a great big lion.
. Finally the rnotber, who was some-

;what werried over tbe bey's habit et
1exaggeratlefl, said. "Now, Bobbie,

;that is net a lion and you know it,
se yen must go upstairs at once and
ask Ged to forgive yen for telling a
lie."
S When Bobbie carne downstair3 a

little later his -mother asked him il

r he hati asked God te forgive him for
csavbng there was a lion in the yard:

t whereupon Bchbie pronptly replied-
r " Yes; and God said tliat when lie

1first saw it he thougbt it was a lion.
toe.,,
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Al gour is macle from whçat.
But there are diffrent kýids of
wheat- and several wars of"lhag

When you select

Royal.Huei51
you get the nutritious properticiof
the besthard wheat in its- encst and-
purest formn. It aIways prQducés

uniformly light, wholesome bread
or pastry because its quality nve
varies. If- your grocer docas not
carryr Royal Household Flourtc, h.
will get it for you.

ciOgilvie's Book for a Cook,"' contaîns 130
pesof excellent reclpos, sop -3«« publilw

C Core Your grocer can tll"Yohow to g«
kt FREE.

Ogilvie Fleur Kilh C'o., L

cJiurcIi'

The Permenat end Suntby Vau Cootbe
ALA3ATIWEdoes mot rab or acale off 1k kalsmlns. IMMa»M tIuiISIiS

air ~ ~ ,,, Ilaros ihdIes e.as no armoe l Voued la the oolodag, miomt M

tu Ias application tb mold, or nae a place Wo bacterla to tbrlva Wu

The in lgy walls of your honteeaum.be made brlgbt and aaw et Mmliu S.M

Wlth "AASTINE 1the mont beautltul ufects eau b. produced Auri CM nudo
plain tintlng with stencil ornemenltation. Ail hardware end palot dealers oel Al*ed

A aImple requet by pot.oerd or letter yull brlag jusi the InIoriO m «aut

When Wrltlng Advertla.ro Kindly MoenIbo 1WOat*mU00010 MOutli.
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The Cost ot a

mflwpf*rt:'"b1y itfd Y f«it. It

com.1~> initit o fuel you feed toft andmi

'The w-s furnace is actually the cheapest.

S.ewoslw o «uck% Leaderuna&ce

Buck's '<Leader" Furnace la built to give cheap heat, lots of

It, aud to lait a 1f etime.
Its firepot lu linsetions-lit will never wear out.
Its proportions of firepot and radiating surface are exact,

eyery heat unit in the. fuel being extracted and used.
Its radiator lu of oud steel aud every joint in it lu

absolutely air mnd gas-tlght.
It can buru wood as successfuliy as coal, the feed-door

being very large.
It requires no expert to run it and will stand rough usage.
Its massive construction and scientific principles make it

thie most durable, powerful and economical heater ever built.

An absolute guara.ntee goe with every

Buck's
I "Leader" 'Furnace

Ask us for our Heater Catalogue. It
tion on house heating.

Tue WU. BUJCK STOVE CO., Linhit.d

uwMutoe4 Diontreml

Western Branch:

is f ull of informa-

Winnipeg

246 McDermot Avenue, Winnieg,
MANITOBA

W. G. MeMAHON, Manmager

Il ".1

j :~ i
w

L strand frnce wth three uprghts to the rod (four feet apart). Ca
be turne1 loto a sheep or hiog fenuce lter oni by adding a few more
utrands and uprights.

MANITOBA ANCHOR FLENCI
Manufacturer* of -Farm and Lawn Fencing and Gate

Staples, Wrought Iron Fences and Gat

90 Pnincess St. P. 0. Box 507

E CO. Ltd.,
ce, ColiId Sprlng Wir,j
tct%, Ftc I

WINNI PEG.

Wben wrltlng adv ertisers, please Mention 'r , Nîr,'

Utoman anb the 1bome,
The Ladies' Aid.

We've put a line addition on the good
old church et home,

If's just tfle latest killer, with gallery
and dome;

It seats a thousand people-fiflest
1 church ln ail the town,1

And when 'twas dedicated, why we
planked ten tbousand down.

Thot in, we paid five thousafld--erveIT
deacon did his beut-

And the Ladies' Aid Society, it promised
ail the rest.

,W've got an organ ln the church-very
finest ln the land,

It's got a tbousand pipes or more, itfs
melody la grand;,

And when we oit on cushioned pewB
and hear the master play

It carnies us to realms of biles unnum-
bered miles away.

It cost a cool three thouBand, and It's
the hardest test-

,We'l pay a thoixsand on it-The Ladies,
Aid the rest.

They'11 gV.e a hundred sociables, can-
tatas, too, and teas;

Theyll balee a thousand angel cakes,
and tons of creain they'll freeze;

They'U bog and scrape a.nd toil and
sweat for seven years or more,

And then theyll start all o'er again, for
aà carpet for the floor.

No, It Isn't Just like digging 'out the
money from your vet-

When the, Ladies' Aid gets busy and
says: "We'll pay the rest."

0f course we're proud of our big church
from pulpit up to spire.

It la the darling of Our hearte. the
crown of our desire;

Blut when I see the sisters work to raise
the cash that lacks,

I somehow feel the church la bullt on
womnen's tired backs,

And sometimes 1 can!t help thiiklig
when we reach the regions blessed

Thât men will get the toil and sweat,
and "The Ladies' Aid the rest.11

Honor Among Womnen.

main. an agglomeration ot parate
entities-pinutually repellant p ýtiCles,"

While we must admit that i ,, o f
this is truecQncerning many % ome
we most heaitily resent it as applie4
to intelli gent, thoughtful wo),ul

There are women, too ;tîanjy of
them. who live entirely Xi'!lîn the
smàll round of their own personal ex-
periences and observations, pf whom
the above may be lamnentably true.
But they are neither educated nor in-~
'telligent, and the writer of the above
bas plainly piublished the fact tint his
life bas been passed only with such as
they.

But the best of us must live and
Iearn, and we may even iearn fromn
this dreacjful man to be more thought.
fui in our conduct towards others of
our sex-practice greater tolerance.

Women-some women-many wo-
men, are prone to be over-critical of
others, and remark unkindiy, but let
us hlope, thou.ghtlessiy, upon theïr
ways-theîr housekeeping, their ex-
travagance, their dress, their manners
-in shrt, we have been said to "pick
one ae¶ther to pieces" and gloat over
the weak spots in the process.

As the ch;idren say. "Let's don't!'
Let us place the guard of honor upon
our lips and in our bearts 'to keep
back the unkind words and unworthy
th ough t s
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This startling assertion met me on ai
a printed page recently, writes a well
known writer:-"Womnen have no 9
sense of honor." And my first feeling el
was that if indignation, as 1 hope was
that of every other woman who read ai
it. But a little reflection convincçd k
pe that wbile the writer was wrong vN
in1 thus stigmatizng the sex, he may li
have been right concerning a class. C

His definition of honor among men
was thus given:-

"A sense of obligation to some
standard other than one's own whim
or pleasure or advantage. a perception
of the fact that no0 man is himself thei
center of the universe, nonrait libertyr
to do whoily as he wili; a feeling of(
loyalty towards others, regardless of(
conditions or consequences; a sensi-
tive acknowledgement of the authority1
of some code, law, custom, or usage
which must be respected and piaced1
before mere personai preference."

And this, he declares, women have
not. Not sirnply a ciass of women,
or the mass of womnen, but women as
women have no sense of honor! He
does not attempt to prove this in any
way, but goes on to say that among
men 'hionor is taken for granted, and
every man is a friend until he proves
Iiimself an enerny. In the world of
women nothing is taken for granted
but emnulation, and every woman lis
instinctiveiy (istrusted by every other
woman until slie proves herseif harm-
less. Even whien she tries to prove
bier friendliness she is seldomn exempt
from suispîcîoni.è**Tihere is anong al
men an underly ing trust, so that when
strange men mneet they drink, together
without fcar. Ibeir code enjoins up-
on theni a thing cailedl honior, an
ogligation (if peace, whicli engenders
obligation (of peace. whiich engender8
the un i't f.î t idjous i- distinlctly aware,
auld ' (f e i h 11w etypical woman has
aul1n <~n tecomnprehiensioti. 1There
îi 11'fUlW o dunes ot k-nowvwhat
s' n niIl w luîp means. and does not

uat c it evcr' <lOay (f Il;,slife. Tt vas
mitnt dlt prin tliat the termn

15 ivyeiteri. But the
hn1 sineni tocrether is

IIIi *'en.--wnornen .Tliev do
j ' r rnct'alîe. but re-

Wise and Otherwise.
You cannot give if e to men without'

eiving if e for themn.
It's a poor kind of faith that you

iave to have faith in.
A woman can guess right on in-
tinct oftener than a man can on

udgment.
Brazil's crop of cofZee this year

-qtals fifteen-sixteenths of the world's
zonsumptiofi.
Let the poet hitch bis wagon to a

star; the really wise man anchors his
irship to the earth.
In Spain street performers on the

guitar are licensed, while organ grind-
rs are rigorously suppressed.

It takes love and love, and love
again to make a happy borne. When
love is in the home it doesn't matter
whether you are rich or poor, or live
in a palace or hovel. Love is lord
over ail.

Is It Worth While, After AUl?
Here are the wonds of nine Amer-

ican parents as in bitter remorse they
reviewed their responsibility for the
cramming process of our modern
educational systemn:

'Brain fever at twelve-and we are
left alone !"

'We pushed her, and God knows
how we have suffered for our mis-
take."

"She graduated, but she neyer re-
covered, and in two years we Ihad no
daughter."'

"I thought more of a dipflomna than
1 did my child. Now, I have only the
diploma."

eges were opened to late."
"Promotion! Promotion! was otur

cry. Then our little girl was pro-
moted-but flot in the way we hoped."

"We piaced an education abovC
health, and the 1life of a promising boY
of eighteen is the price we paid for
our mistakçe."

"It was music and painting adde.d
to a tired brain. Now our bouse i9

1still-a monument to Our thoughtles-

1 "n ha3 t would not rnv h-usband and 1
give o'faOur means todàay if we could

undo the past, and bring back Our'
only chiid! This is the hardest part

to bear-the feeling of what we igh

hiave done. From the botisetops
would we cry out to parents to take
care!'

1-7e Style-"'Grotox gets ais chauil
feurs front France-, Where do yoUge
yoturs from?"

Gunbusta-"«From the sttohouse
generally."

Junie I
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Potatoes with Cheese.-Pare and cut
into smali cubes cnough potatoes to
make a pint; lay themn in cold water
iialf an hour, drain and cook in saited
water until tender. Place a layer in
a buttered baking dish, sprinkie
t'hickly with grated cheese, pepper and
sait, with bits of butter and a I;ttie
ceiery saît; fil the dish in this way,
pour over a cupful of miik, bake
fiteen minutes and serve hot.

Red Kidney Beans.-Soak one pint
of rcd kidney beans over night in two
quart., of cold water; rinse and cover
xith fresh, coid water. Add a small
ofion with one clave stuck in it and
, rounding tablespoanful o utr

onok siowiy unil tender; but not
1 roken, and add water as it boils
aw ay. Season with sait and pepper.
Take out the onion and turn the beans
et' to a platter to make a bed on
,ich to serve broiled chops, sausages

or roast pork.

Devilled Eggs.-Boil a suffcient
quantity of eggs hard; when cold,
ipeciaînd dip the first into beaten raw
cgg, next into ol. and rol1 thetn in

' aIt and a small quantity of cayenile
Ma,'ke a littie tray by twiqting up

ilcorner's of haif a sheet o nf old
'riting paiper. place the eggs in it. Put
011 a gridiron over a clear fire, an!d

si ake it about untii the eggs are quite
fiDt. Meanwhile prepare equal quant-
ities of olive oul and chutney sauce
aroumd themn, garnish witb parsiey and
serve.

Piepiant Pudding.-Roll bread or
cracker crumbs and wash and cut up
pieplant. Put a layer of crunbs in
bottom of pudding dish, bits of but-
ter and a littie sprinkie af cinnamon.
Cover the crumbs wth pieplant and
ai 1ow a pientiful sprinkling of sugar.
Fi the dish with alternating layera.
Bake tili piepiant is donc and the
crumbs moistened. Enough piepiant
should be used sa that the juice wiU
sufficientiy maisten the crumbs. Serve
with cream and sugar.

Banana Dessert.-Slice half a dozen
ripe bananas, and three tart oranges,
arranging a layer of bananas and then
a layer of oranges in a glass dish;
sprînkle each layer of fruit with
powdered sugar, and then spread over
the top a thick layer of sweetened
wbipped cream wich bas been faintly
tinged with a few draps of strawberry
extract. Have fruit and creain very
cold, and serve as soon after preparînq
as passible, passing with it fingers o
sponge cake or mnacaroons.

Brown Bread.-One cupful Thdian
meal, one cupful rye meai one cufui
four, mixed together. -Xdd one-haif
cupfui saur milk, one-fourth cuPfui
molasses, pinch of sait. beaping tea-
spoonful soda, dissolved in warmn
water; mix thorouehly. Our grand-
mothers used their hands to mix
brown bread. Add warni water ta
make a thin batter and bake one hour
in tin cans. Be sure to bake in smail
cans; the littie round slces look
appetizing and taste like the browa
bread of brick aven fame.

Cocoanut Pie.-Heat four cupfuis of
milk and add twa cupfuis of grated
fresh cocoanut and let heat for ten
minutes. Cool and add four eggs weii
beaten with ball a cupfui of sugar.
Roll one cracker very fine and pour
into two paste-lined plates. Put a
rounding teaspoonful of butter cut
into bits on each and bake. Cover
witb a meringue made from the whites
of two eggs beaten stiff with one-half
cupful of powdered sugar n rw
in the aven. Cool the pie before
putting on the mneringue.

Jeliy Roll.-One egg, one-third cu-
fu sugar, two, or three large spoo -_

fuis milk, three-quarters teaspoonfut'
baking powder, pinch sait, one-haif
tupfUl (good measure) flour. Put on
jeiiy and roil while warm. Tin used
9 by bi incheS.

Raised Rois.-One quart of bread
cough, when it is moulded for the
last raisiflg; mouid in a cupful of
jmaple sugar, one-quarter teaspoonful
of soda,, one teaspoonful of butter.
Let it rise and mould again and cut
out, rise and bake. These are very
nice.

Cream Cake.-One cupful of maple
sugar, one egg, one-haif teaspoonful
sait, one cupful sour cream, one and
one-quarter cupfuls of flour, one tea-
spoonful soda. Add the soda to the

cream; when it foams add the egg weii
beaten, next the sugar and sait, iast
the flour. Bake in a quick aven.

Corn Saute.-Place the contents of
a can of corn in a saucepan with a
third of a cupfui of butter and allow
it to sim 1mer for five minutes. Then
add a ctipful of cream, a dusting of
white ppper and sait and a littie nut-
meg. Cook gentiy for a few moments,
then pour into a hot dish and serve.

Ham Salad.-Cbop some hapn very
fine and slice twice as much cold
potataes very thin. Arrange the bain
and potatoes in a saiad dish in layers
and sprinkie each double layer with
chopped ceiery, then pour French
dressing over ail. Garnish with bard-
boiied eggs, cut in sices or in fancy
shapes.

Veai Soup.-Take a wel-broken
joint of veal weighing about thrce
pounds and cover with four quarts
cold water; bail gently for severa.l
hours, then add one-quarter pound
macaroni, previously cooked tender,
or a cupful of boiied rice, seasan ta
taste wth sait and pepper, boil up
once and serve.

Shad Roe Salad.-After the par-
boiled roe are chiiied cut into suices,
sprinkie with sait and pepper. and
inarinate with a ittle lemon juice.
Keep in a cold p lace several hours.
Line a salad bowl with lettuce leaves,
mix a littie watercress or parsiey witb
the prepared raes and iay in the
center of the leaves. Cover witb may-
onnaise or a French dressing.

Salmon and Ceiery Salad.-Flake
enough canned saimon to make one
cupful. Arrange lettuce leaves around
with one cupful of ceiery cut in tiny
crosswise suices. Make a mou.nd of
the mixture in the center of the let-
tuce and pour on a dressing made froni
tw,ýo tabiespoonfuis of oil, three table-
spoonfuis of vinegar, a saitspoonfui of
sait and a dash of pepper.
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Edwardsburg Starch Co. Ltd.
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HOU SEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
SUPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F THE M,$IRRIAGGL WINNIPEC

Daffodil Pudding.-OneC cupful of
butter, one-baif cupfui of molasses.
ane-haif cupful of granuiated sugar, a
cupful of milk, thrte level cupfuls of
four in which is thoroughly mixed
three teaspoonfuis of baking powder,
one-haif cupful of finely chopped
citron and the samne of smali, seedess
raisins and ateaspoandful of cinnaman.
Whip the mixture until as iight as
possible, pour into individual pudding
dishes and steam for one-half hour.
Serve with a rich lemon sauce.

Western Canada Pudding.-Mix to-
gether one cupful of pastry flour and
one heaping teaspoonful of baking
powder and sîft them twice. Now
creani together one-haîf cupfui of
sugar and one tablespoanful of butter,
and when they are smooth add ane
egg. Thin this mixture with one-half
cupfui of milk and season with anc
sait spoonful of sait. Make a cake
batter by adding the flour and baking
powder and turn into a rather deep
oblong tin. Bake in a moderate aven
for twenty-five minutes and serve hot
with sauce.

Raisin Roll Cake-Beat one cupful
of sugar with the yoiks of three eggs.
Sift one cu pful of 4i ur with three level
teaspoonfuis of baking powder and add
t,) the sugar and egg, then foid in the
-,tiffly beaten whites of the three eggs.
.\dd a teaspooriful of leinon flavoring,
and, last, three tabiespoonfilis of boil-
ing water. Beat weil and pour into a
lnng sballow pan. Bake i a moder-
ate oven. Turn on to a cake rack and
spread at once with a mixture made

fromn the whites of two eggs beaten
with ane cuvfui af powdered sugar
and one cupful of chapped raisins.
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'hisI 1Oatsl1
We have good fadâlties for dispoSlng of Oats
at the preset tlme--any quantlty. We furnis

Govrumut'grade and weight certificates. if
ýyu-have Qats to Bell write for moarket

propecs"anid shlpplng Instructîons.

Thompson, Sons & Company:
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In thc Dairy.

Don't cover milk in crocks tightly
until the animal heat has passed off.

Milk should be separated while it
is still warmn to get the best results.

Wash out the churn with boilîng
hot wate r before starting operations.

Don't use a bad-smeiling or dis-
colored strainer cloth even if it does
look cdean.

Well ripen.ed creamn is neyer bitter
or distasteful, but just mildly and
pleasantly staur.

It is an exceedingly good plan to
x"hitewash the whole nterior of the
ct)w barn occasionally. Besides
lightening things up, whitewash is a
good purifier.

Steady. slow, churning brings the
butter iii the sliortest tin1ia. TDo i't
ut thic TiiillI oy assistant go by fits

111(i jerk, or there xii be a much
1u1ger tinie for him to turn the

I'h 1)(1\0 M i \vbi11 butter i-; work-
ud. jil thu p;ri, awoli. ;bould be

i iî,ru-b! y t t;h b Iliîîg ater

Sunday on the PFa=

110w nice It ite whon Sunday comen
To atroil around the faimn;

To watch the chlckens feedIng, Ilii
The yard behlnd the bain

To boer the hens a-cackling O'er
The eggs that theY maY IaY;

And seo the piggiou jumping round
In uuch an awkwa.rd way.

To pump the water for the cows
And watch them drink it down,

And wonder wblch wiii drink the Most,
The black one or the brosun.

Or atroll adown the meadow
When theonot and cornfields meet.

Whe.ro the new-mown hay a.nd clover
emeil no awful good a.nd aveet.

To foa.st upon the tra.wberres,
On big and ripe and red;

To hoar the birds a-singing
In the. branches ovorheed.

Yen, overything tha.t givos this earth
Its truest, sweetest cha.rm,

Io found In nature'a luxurlos
0f life upon the faim!1

The Skimn-Milk Calf.

Quite a large iiurber Of our
readers are supplying rnilk to the
creamneries, or furnishing thern crearn,
or otherwise disposing of it. Many
oi thern have fallen into the habit,
which we think is a good one, tof
having their calves corne in the fail.
Using, as they usually do, some sort
of dual purpose cow, they wish to
rnake ahl that they possibly can out
of their calves.

It has long been known that it is
a skilful farmer who can grow a
cal> by hand and have it quite as
thrifty at- six rnonths or a year old
as though it had the use of ail the
rnilk. We quote the recornrenda-
tion of an expert as to the best
rnethod of gowing the caîf by hand:

"Allow tLhI caîf to run with its
mother during its first four or five
days. Then remove it and feed for
a week or ten days on whoie milk.
At the end of that time gradually
substitute skim-milk at the rate of a
half pint per feed. When the caif is
about two weeks old begin feeding
grain-corn meal, whole corn, linseed
meal, or oats. Feed the grain in
boxes, neyer in the milk. As soon
as the caif learns to eat hay, feed
clover, aifalfa or mixed grasses.
Calves thus treated made an av>i-a.ge
gain of 1.58 pounds daily up to five
months of age. The cost of gain
in one test was at the rate of $2.26
per hundredweight, compared with
$7.03 for whole milk calves and $4.41
for calves with dams. When put in
the feed lots the skim-milk calves
made better gains than either df the
other two lots."

Where are They?

Where do you keep your brood
sows? If they are running with the
iattening hogs they are flot where
they ought to be. When a brood
sow is allowed to accumujate fat she
is injured for the purpose intended.
She will flot raise as rnany pigs nor
as good ones, and what is stili worse,
she will flot nurse themn so as to give
them a good thrifty start. An excess
of fattening food is just as injurious
to the brood sow as the dairy cow.
Her mission in life is not very diff-
erent. It is reproducing herself and
giving milk for ber offspring. Her
feed should be a growing feed and
flot a fattening one. Good pasture
in its season cornes first in the list
and corn shou!d corne last and least.
1 say pasture first, because it c05t3
less than any other feed and is arn-
ong the best. With good clover pas-
ture the brood sow ý,;ll 1 eeD stroflg
and vigorous wth very liftle grain
feed, when she is flot nursing ber
litter. 1 prefer her grain ground and
made into slop. Usuaily wheat rnid-
dlings that are alreadv ground can
be bought for what other grain wilm
bring in the market and it is ont of
thie best of feeds for the brood sow
or growing pigs.

1 m- w - - - Ir
-ma I -

BUT THEI3 1ARMO
will be no trouble with the butter
aticking.

Take just as good care of the skjni
milk as you do oi the whole aiilk
Don't throw it into greasy. dirty,
buckets and let it stand around for
a.day before it is fed to the calves or
pigs.

Get one of the Babcock test ap-
paratuses and sec what kind cof skim-
rning the separator is doing. Yot.
can also determine whether or not
your cows are paying for their board.
by weighing and testing the milk.

Stirring, pouring the rnilk f rom.
one vessel to another and generai
aeration will generally rid rnilk of &.
considerable amount of the odors.
that corne from the cow's eating such
things as turnips, rape. and wild
on ions.

If milk is kept in the cellar be sure
that ail roots, such as potatoes, hava
been removed. Things should be
thoroughly scrubbed. No odor should
remain. If this is flot donc a batchoi
rnouldy crearn will be the result.

Skim rnilk is an excellent feed for
'the calves, the pigs, the chickens, and
thc young colts. Rernember that it
is rnel'ely whole rnilk mninu.s fat and
fat can be substituted in the form of
corn meal, oil meal, or other sucb.
(ced.

Ahl bacteria that get into the rnilk
corne from the surroundings of the
cow stable, and the place where the
rnilk is kept, Milk as it cornes from
the cow is practically free from alil
gerrns. Absolute cleanliness is the
whole secret of good rnîlk.

Ii your butter h as a bitter or other
disagreeable taste look well to the
surroundings. Then take soap and
water and give everything a good
scrubbing. There ought to be plenty
of sunlight and fresh air in places
whcre rnilk is kept.

In washing rnilk utensils, first rinse
thern off with cool water. Then use
hot water and plenty of scrubbing
rnaterial. A little sal soda and borax
added will greatly aid in rernoving
the grease -and coating which ila
likely to rernain. The vessels should
finally be rinsed in boiling bot water.
Last of ail the vessels should be
placed in the sun and exposed for
several I-ours.

Don't expect the cattle to pick up
a living on grass alone until the
pasture becomes fit. Cows turned
out too soon rapidly shrink in flesh
and do not do well. As a result tbey
have to draw on their own bodies
to keep up the usual flow of rnilk.
Keep plenty of hay and somergrain
in the mangers until the cows ree
it, which will mean that they are
getting enough feed outside.
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If you bave a. large flock ilt. ln ot
always possibe to eparae those ewesj
that are lhable to larnb each day, and1
jteep thon' by tbeUlveU. This makes
lt eceoxytewa.lch the fock. especially
toward ntght When thoy are working te-
,sarde the yards; nmre of the ewes may
bave dropPPd Iambe late lu the daiy and
WM lnet Watt for them lu their estger-
noma le foflow tle ock le the yards.
Thon it la oflen the case tirat when a
ïws bas twlnms he will go off wlth the
OirsI one that gels Up and leave lhe
ôther, sudIfi Ila15net soon found Il viii

Do net bandie the Iambe uniesu l1
abmlutlsy ncessary, for somethues It
la productive of more barm thon good.

Féor a. couple of montha now, wolves
everyT anious le gel young lainbs te

feed their Younlg. They will oflen sneak
mb a.& fock unseen lby the sheep the-
selves, and ruu off with a. Young laMb
thal will net 1) mlsmed. eveu by Ils
motber, until feedlng lime.. The more
belle1 you can keep ou the Rlock tire
btter. If you cafnluoo 0k after' the
flock yourmelf or have an exporienced
man te do se btter selil hem at. once

Milesla thi e M Houme.
A reader inquires:
-How would you clear bons and heu

boume of mites."
Mucir wouid depefld outhie characler

of the boupe. If il were bulît tight,
we would fumigate it wilh uiphur.
TightiY close the deors, windows a.nd
ventila.tors. Have a. kettle of red bot
coals, on wbich pour the suiphur (or a.
quatty of asbes soaked lu keromene).
The sulphur candles te be found ut anY
drug store wtll aumwer the smre pur-
pose; these are more couvenieut, but
aise more expensive. If every part of
the roomtm and the valis can be reached
vltb a. spray, boillng hot soap suds r
keromerie emulsion will kill the mites.
These hide by day lu the cracks of the
perches, lu every crevice of the boards
about the bouse, a.nd tbe verk muet be
thorough te be effective. Keromene lu
geod, and le more effective If red pepper
ls added te il befere ustng. The bons

&h. Western Home -Month1y

The idea seems le preva.1l extensliVe-y
lni tht. country that milking la Dot
preper work for a. womani. We caniiot
but tbink tha.t il la semewhat unfortun-
ate. There are of course certain con-
ditions under whlch it would flot be
proper or reasonable 10 ack women tu,
milk, as when the cows are flot kept in
proper quarters during the Urne of milk-
ing. or il may be that lbe wea.lher la 90
evere that to pend Urne Ihus would
b., more or less ef a.hardahip. Il seems
t0 us that several g0od reasnu can b.
urged wb welmeu hEUd de tet anta.
share 0 te mIng on the average
ferme, especially wheu work lu the
bouse ia of such a. characler that to
attend te this duty would net lntei'ferO
with tihe performance of dutieu Isilde.
We tbink women eught t0 do their part
in thsm respect, for the reason that they
can do lt wtthout physicail njul'Y.

The girls growtug np ln the bouse-
hold ougirl 10 learn te milk. Such work
in flot boyourd their strength, though
tbey mould flot b. requ'red te carry
pale of mllk. By assisting ln Ibis ex-
ercise girls vil b. encommgaed ln habits
of industry.- Many of tbem eem te
think It la undigniliedte engage ln sucb
,Work. Such a.view luaflot veli grounded.
Labor that la right a.nd proper la alwaYs
enobllng and ne one should b. ashamed
to perform It. Every girl. tberefore,
broVght Up oni the farm ubould b. as
carefully lnstructed ln the art of milk-
ing as she lu ln performlng on a.
musical Instrument.

There la another reason why wemefl
should take a. @bare lu the milkint.
Cows, as a rule, w11l give more mllk SB
a. given time when the milk lu dr&wa. 1>7
women. This ln owing te, the m000
gentle way lu which tlrey go aWoiit their
work. Men are oftentirnes barsb aad
petulant when cown are refractOrY: vO-
men are more patient. Let ne young
girl on a. Canadien farm b1i*b to aCk-
newledge that seta able te mllk a. 00W.

Who BPMU& 390»6n.
The *pirlted berne te the naturel

herse. and the naturel berne la the er-
viceabie berne, and the serviceable herne
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should be dusted with a good lice Pow-
der. We find dry road dust, sprinkled
with liquid lice killer, 1-u as geod and
about the cheapout lice powdr we cari
use. It is well te keep the, dut bath
fairly strong wilh lice killer tEreughOut
the season. In lreating a. boum.. for
mites a.U the furnisbingu huld b.
takeri eut of doors. and the itter and
nesliug material burned..

Home-made sulphur candies can be
made by takirig strips of cloth or lamp
wicks and oakIng lu melled brimetene.
Place them tri anu mon kettie wbile
burnirig.

Poultry votes.
Why don't you do the job of killing

mites thoroughly, se that ne mites wili
he alive to tell the tale te their grand-
chIHdreri tomorrow?

Wh(y dou'l you chop Ihat W11lOw
wood, arid run il through tbe borie mu 1l,
and keep a. box of il before the fo*IS al
the time?

Why don't you do ail these thirigs
that coutl 1111e but lime and conduce
so much te tbe beaith and comfort Of
yoiIr flork?

Why dont you do the very bout Y012
cal, for your flock, so that you ma.Y
confidentiy expeel them te do the verY
hest they cari for you# and pay you well
for Your trouble?

Wli,' don'l you advertise your surplus
stock?

Why don't you select one breed and
Stick t0 il?

Why don't you study your fiock and
be able te pick eut the bout upecimens?.

Why don'l you give brome specimenis
<*xtra attention now and ail the lime?

Why don't you see thal your lurkeys
ave pleny of gril?

Why don't you bhum up Ihose dead
ýýckens?

la tbe bors hat Pays bis way on the
farmn or wherever ho i le ept. Tire
killing of the spirit of the herse by
abuse, cruel, bard lreatment and tarv-
atiori doeu flot pay ln any enue. Young
horses made old by killing the spirit
are quite common; Ibis la one of the
wa.ys of training the colt. Itlal called
-breaking the colt."'

The coltIla te b. the old berse, a tearn
berse for beavy work, a driving herse,
a saddle horse or the herse of ail pur-
poses. Il matters net what place ho
takes lu servitude, itlai very neceumary
that ho b. trumly. amblîleus and capable
of performing Wis part satisfactorlly.
This ho cannot do If bis colt life ban
beeri such as te kill the spirit of the
animal

The beauty, style anrd amblîlous bear-
Ing of the berme determifles bis value
In the eye of meut buyerm. Itla theI
well trairied anid active herse generelly
thal attracîs attention. But few buTors
are ieoktng for a Istiess. stupid berme.
The family berme la ne longer prIzed on
acomnt o f bis slow. tupid, huisless In-
difference le what lu ging on around
hlm. A horse may b. gorille. note oust
frightened, net silly and feollsh about
thinge thal ho eo. kl?,rund hlm. abert.
qulck te move and have an Intelligent.
dignified bearing anid carnlage that
pleases the eye of the herse fancter.

Growing npeitm
We have tried grewing spelîz a.nd find

it tbe meut profitable crop raised ln Ibis
ecîlori. We sowed one anid one-balf

bushelu of soed te the acre. wbich
seemed te bave beeri damaged and did
net look as lheugh more than eue-half
of il would come up. We lbresbed
nearlen fifty busheim te the acre and firid
il a splendid food for hega.

MIL W.

The *0 anpyu ictr ilatiu
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devlmed, jusat1he type f fonce that co e &qudo"mdAn o m Iwf
needa, snd requit.. fewerposta, w"lc m-asa glosA uvlutel*0

Yen eau starI Ibis fonce wlth three or four hoduaouW i vu9W
lnmning large stock, and laler on, if neceumsr,umke lA hog t#bt mr
sheep tight by adding a few extra wfreawlthoutaltitg ths posta
or increamang tiroir number.

Prices and Catalogues ment on appication.

Reliable Agents Wabed.

The Gmut West Wire Fm onle
76 LOMIAN STIER
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J. H. A RSGLONS

ANr even mambered section of Dominion
Iands la bMantoba. Saskatchewan and Aberta,
excetng 8 and 26 not reserved, mar bc bomne-
stes. dby any person who la the sole lîead of a
fainiiy or amy maie over 18 years of age. to the
exten t of oiqe-quarter- section of 150 acres, more
or leua.

Entry vbc made personally et the locnl
land offie f or thec district in which the land is
situate.

The homesteader is required to perform tae
conditions connected therewith under one of
the followng plans:

() At les six months' residence ufpon and
Cu 'tivation of the land in ecd year for three

t2) If the father (or mother, If the father la
decea'sed) of the homnesteader resides upon a
farr a the vcinity of the land entered for the
requirements as to residence nîay be ,.atisfied
by such person residing with the father or
mother.

(3) If the settler bas bhis permanent residence
upon farmlng land owned by hlm lun the vicin-
ity of his boniestead, the requirenients as t0resi1dence tnay bc satisfied by residence upon
the said land.

Six inonths' notice lu wrtiug should bc given
to the Comis.mi"ner of Doirîlion 1,auds at
Ottawg1 of intendon to apply for patent.

W. W. CORY,
D.puty of the Mfinister of the Iteulor.

N. B. - tJnauthorized publication of this ad-

vertisement will flot bc paid for.

STUDY IT À LITTLE
If vou will cotîsider thv ex(te)tioitlRl offer miade

on p age 7. voo îîîust admit Oint it i worth your
while to ae-cept. Thcv take aii the risk. Voit
bave îîothing to lose. II'w auit ou refuse?1.1 ai

A Doggy DoggereL.

The fisherman took his rod,
And the hanter shouldered his gua;

And a sad-eyed dog with liver spots
Went with them to sec the fun.

They were dlad ini breek and shoon
0f a mgorting color and cut,

They had a il the paraphernalia
Thqy could'possibiy manage, but-

Thé~ fisherman fished in vain,
Thongh he angied away ail day,

Por h. carried bis baitia boulie, you
tee,

AMd temperance fish were they.
The humer was out for birds;

'Ihere aren't any birds," he
groviled;

Thse uid-eyed dog with liver compiailit
.Sat down and dolefully howied.

But a shabby mnan, in a ragged coat,
-And a boy with a bent-pin book,

Bagged ail the birds in sight, thal day
And coaxed the fish froni bbcbrook i

Various Pies.

I was eating my supper the other
evening in a littie Kentucky hotel,"
said A. B. Conway, at the Willard
Motci, "when a neaîly dressed country
girl, who was waiting on the table,
came up and asked if I would bave
dessert. I enquired what kind of
dessert she had, and she replied:

"'We have pie!'
"'You may bring me a piece of

pie' Isaid. and she inquired:dl vVhat kind do you want?'
"'What kind have y ou?'
"'We have tbree kinds-open top,

cross-barred, and kivered, but they
are ail apple,', she said, appareatly
Very proud of having so wide a variety
for mue to select from."

Circumstantial Evidence.

A iawyer, says the New York
"Tribune," says that the best illus-
tration of circumstantial evidence as
proof was in a story he had receatly
heard.

A young and pretty girl had been
out walking. On ber retura ber
mother said:

"Where have you been, mny dear?"
"Only walking in the park,*' she

replied.
"With wbom?" pursued ber mother.
"No one, mamma," said the young

girl.
"No one?" ber mother repeated.
"No one," was the reply.
"Then," said the older lady, "expiain

how it is that you have corne borne
with a walking-stick when you started
with an umbrelia?"

Reclaimed.

A West Philadeiphia lad took a
nosegay to bis teacber one norning
ast week. The teacher accepted the

flowers with many thanks. During the
day she had an occasion to correct
hlm for inattentioni. This hurt bis
fe elings so much that after school lie
wxalked with a proud air up to the
teacher's desk.

"Well, Sammiiiy," asked the teacher,
"4what can I do for yotl?"

"~Do yotu know that lich of flowers
1 gave you tis% moring?" he began.

"Yes' replied the teacher.
"WehI, 1 didn't give thern 1 you; 1

only loaned thymi.''

An Omission.

A. wi'nîlivtiiridiloctali, xhtt-caîiped
ni ttrible'..\A iex sa ii l kI5 rlIITIÏ

iiliîi.lItilx li ixi, on itiet'op ol a

ctut (itut lîîîjîi w,îe the buody if ra
n. Iroililus are uxur iniw, 1

ilie SCi îI I lr'eiion al olîr liii
il i l i-golf t lhit.

\li ~ ii i ictiir(,, and
il Oi ~~~*' i 1Iotsfilf

:1ini

unfamiliar with the tragedies of the
sea, but they stood in solemn silence
before the picture for somç moments.

"Somethin' wrong about that," said
Mr. Piggins aI last. "Them artistic
chaps oughter be more careful.
Tbere's poor old Flot-Sam ail right
erough; but wbere's Jet-Samn-eh?
'E'g forgot to put 'im ini."

Remembering the Text.

Not long ago a littie boy wbo had
been taught to attend church and Sab-
bath school very faithfuiiy with his
parents was obliged to go ail alone.
His father was away from town and
bis moîher was flot weil. He started
away with a very great sease of re-

sosblity. One thing he was
= rgdto; remnember, and thal was

the text. Upon his return home almost
the first question bis moîher asked
was, "Wbat was the text, Henry? Do
you remember il?"

"0f course 1 do," replied Henry
proudiy. "Don't worry, you'Ii get the
quilt."

Them4other was very much puzzled
as to twhat the verse could possibly
be in its right interpretation, but not
willing tri burt her little soa's feelings,
waited ber chance to inquire of the
womaa next door wbo attended the
same church. The next moraiag wlhen
the cali was made, Henry's mother
irquired the subject' of the sermon
the previous day and learaed that the
text was as follows:

"Be flot troubled; 1 will send you
the Comforter."

Bragging Bob.

As the visiting fleet was hoisting
anchor, Admirai Evans delivered him-
self: " I have my own views of the
British warships and their make-up,
but I do not care to express them.
The American people bave had an op-
portuaity to make comparisons. Along
tbat line I wiil oaly say: Witb the way
mny fleet is equipped and manaed. I
am not afraid to stack up against any-
thing in the whole world, and if it wl
be of aay comfort for the American
people to kaow it, tell it to them
straight from the shouider." Holdfasî
is a good dog, 100.

A Judicial Privilege.

In a Southern court one day, says
a weil-known attorney, one of the
counsel paused in his argument, re-
mnarking to the judge:

-1 observe that your Honor sbakes
bis head at that statement. 1 desire
to re-afflrrn it, although your Honor
dis sents."

"I amn not aware," coldly respoaded
tht' judge, "that I have intimated how
I shall construe the evidence, nor what
iiiy decision will be in the premises.
Your remark is, therefore, entirely
nîîecalled for."

'Your Honor shook his head."
"True," said the judge,"there was a

fly on rny ear. And lIll have yop
know, sir, that I reserve the right to
rernovc a fly in whatever manner
pîcases me."

Agricuitural Polîtics.
A young faimuir w ho had 'heen

clccted to a xx ustcrn state lcgislaturc,
anti instructedti f follow the lead of
the state central comimittee of bis
pýirtY, xa recciitly taken to task by
'n111( n ie 'I ii s constitilents for voting

v n ni,''lie replied. ''when T

'iri .11 x niOf our iqhlbors got
chmii a ei)pfrutn the

i\ Oil, liv h- 'i,ox l m 1111 ut t to a
t Ulmio iaturning the

plw 'x

-I xx -Lni t hîs work.
likt,, -ce how'
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A Scottish Echo.

The late Simis Reeves was fond of
teliing a story relating tri an earlY
engagement in Glasgow which was ar-
ranged through a inetropolitan
agency. One of the items on the Pro-
gramme wxas -Hail! Smiling Morn,»
and MNr. Reevcs was put down for the
solo portion. The chorus consists Of
an echio, and thýe London agent as-
sured tie soloist that a satisfact0rY
clioir hiad been engaged.

The xxhole matter was settled bur-
riedlv. :'Mr. Reeves xvas at first dis-
inclined 10 accept, as otier engage-
mients prevented Ihlm n eaclaifg GlasgOW,
in time for a rehearsal with tîhe choir.

"Don't worry about that ' my dear
sir," said the agent. "«You'ih flnd the
choir perfect."

The concert was a success, and ini

due course "Hail! Smiling MuIra' was

-w I -

the fellow was getting aic,,- - n
found he had -plowed a ram[i.-g ur
row ail over the field, and w a. tl
it. "Herel' he shouted. 'Wha, 'd0 you
mean by that sort of work?'

"'-Why,' said the man, 'you t,)îd me
to plow to the red cow, and I been
piowing toward her ail morning, but
she keeps walking ail over the field.'

ýNow, lil admit, gentlemen, that yott
told me to plow to a red cow, but 1
shouid like to bave you, as farmers,
compare my furrows with atcwý

In-the Awkward Squad.

An Irish drili sargeant was instruct..
ing some recruits in the mysterjes of
marching movemnents and found great
difficulty in getting a countryman of
his to hait when the command was-
given.

After explaiaing and illustrating
several timesr be approached the re-
cruit, sized bim up sileatiy for a
couple of minutes, then denianded his
name.

"Fitzgerald, sor," was the repiy.
"Did you ever drive a donkey, Fitz?'
",Yes, sor."
"What did 7'ou say when you wished

him to stop?'
"Whoa."
The sergeant turned away and li-

nîediateiy put his squad in motion.
After they had advanced a dozen yards
or so he bawled out at the top of bis
Iungs: "Squad hait! W'hoà, Fitzger-
ald!"

Just Lilce a Woman.

"It's just 7 o'clock," said Squibob,
"and so you have plenty of time to
dress yourself care fuiiy for the thea-
tre. With this margia of time, Hen-
rietta, you can sureiy have no excuse
for being u.nprepared at the last mo-
ment, a trait wholiy confined to your
sex."

"Yes, -dear, Ilh start dressing now
at once," said his heipsucet dutifuiiy.

"And I myseif will show you a good
example in promptness," said Squibob
kindly. "I'ii start right in now myseif.
By the way, where are my thingsr'

"Here they are."
"Put the shirt studs in one, wili you?
And-er-by the way, tbis dress suit
is rather crurnpied. I must have tos-
sed it about in tbe drawer. You are
rather handy at those things, Henri-
etta; can't you press it into soine sort
of shape?"

"Ail right, dear."
"And whiie you are at it fix the

pearis in my shirt front. cloodne.ssl
I wish youkld chase up my cuif links."

Mrs. Squibob flew around with deft
and willing hands, gatbered the mnas-
culine apparel together, while Squibob
calmly dressed himnself in the intervals
of h;q rapid-fire directions. "Got MY
top $hat?" lie asked. "Good. Nov-
plJease fix my necktie, and-wby--er-
er-

Spuibob gasped in surprise, looked
at the dlockc hands, which pointed to
8, and then surveyed the flurried 11111e
womnan.

"Goodness!" he sad in fine scorfi.
"Aren't you dressed yet? Wells if
that isn't just like a womnan."
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EXAINiE YOUR BARR4
Just as critlcally as your neighbours do. Des'nt

look ver fresh or thrift, does it ? Then why not a good,
inexpenskve pant ? We don't know any better than

_'PAINTI*
*ADS WITNU AWITOSA, UMU* >Olt

We make speclal brands in seven popular colora for
Barns, Elevators, f, and all expoed surfaces, wdo& c
metal.

Theres a generation of experlence back of ourpmRIihý
That's why they wili not Flake, P!eut, Blat*r or ae f

if shrewd raiiroad concerne and mi)"lucop""t
our paints exclusively, then why not yoiz

Our guarantee ibsolutely proteta YOM. ftt
Bookiet, toil how to eut the paint bulbai

G. F. STEPH ENS' Q O., Ld, Wienipe& g, d

called for. When the soloist came to
the lines requiriflg an echo, he de-
livered them in his best manner:. "At
whose bright presence darkness flues
away." Imagine his horor when the
echo repeated his words in the broad-
est Scotch:

"«Flees awa!; flees awa'!"
Yet Siims Reeves avers that flot a

person in the audience smiled or ap-
peared to see anything incongrugous.
When hie talked the matter over with
a bailie after the concert, the good
man assured hlm:

"That's nothing at ail. You
were a littie wrang in your pronunci-
ation, and the echo was correct. You
sce, it was a Scottish echo."

Caste.

It requires a vast deal of courage
and charity ta be philanthropic," re-
mnarked Sir Thomas Lipton, apropos
of Andrew Carnegie's benefactions.

"I remember whien I was just start-
lu business, I was very poor and
mnaking every sacrifice to eniarge my
littie shop. My only assistant was a
boy of fourteen, faithful and willing
and honest. One day I heard him
complaining, and with justice, that his
clothes were so sbabby that hie was
ashamed to go to chapel.

"There's no chance of my getting
a new suit tbis year,' he told me;
'Dad's out of work, and it takes al
my wages to pay the rent.'"

"I tbought tbe matter over, and then
took a sovereign from *my carefully
hoarded savings and bought the boy
a stout, warm suit of blue clotb. He
was so qrrateful that I feit repaid for
my sacrifice. But the next day he
didn't corne to work. I met his
mother on the street and asked ber the
reason. 'Why, Mr. Lipton,' she seid,
curtsying, « Jimmie look3 so respect-
able, tbanks to you sir, that 1 thought
1 would send him around town
today to see if hie couldn't get a better
job.'"

Born Blind.
A great crýminal lawyer in New

York, Mr. B-. bas a rich and- lovely
client, who is* famous for ber ex-
tremely haugbty manner.

This noted beauty had run down a
poor old womnan in lier auto and was
arrested.

"0, Mr. B-, do you tbink yau wili
be able ta get me out of this" she
asked piteously.

"Yes, indeed," said be, witb a
twinkle in bis eye. "'Ilprove con-
clusively ta the jury that from tbe
hour of your birth you've neyer been
able to see any one wortb less tban
$100,OO."-Harper's Weekly.

Not True.

"I used to thirik Brown was tbe
l'est friend I had, but 1 bave discover-
ed that he is a base decelver."

'How so?"
"He offered our cook an increase in

v.ages to corne to work for hlm."

A Transmigrator.

lack Sarah was busiiy egnployed
about our small Northern kitchen
\%hen 1 had occasion to go out there,
and, by way of being pleasant, said,

Yuare from the South, are you
iint, Sarah?"

"Law, yes, Miss!" was the answer.
"Born in the South?" 1 continued.
"Originally bawn in Richmonld, Miss,"

ýýas the astonishing reply.

A Long-Distance Lecture.

A pretentîous person recently said
Io Colonel Green of Woodbury, N. J.,
-11ow would a lecture by me on Mount
',-:u\,Uius suit the inhabitants of your

1VWf." "Very well, sir; very weil l la
ued," answered the Colonel. "A

1(ciire by you on Mount \Testiviuis

-uuld suit themn a great deal better
'iii. lecture by you in this towfl."

l't lecture never came off.

1 beiteve inIn a ir deal. if you-
have a good thing and knaôw lb your-
self, give otheru a chance ta enjoy It
ini a way they can afiord.

rvo got a gaod thing. rm pro'ving
that every day. I want every weak.
puny man, every man with a pain or
an ache, ta Cet the benefit oi my In-
vention.
*Same mon have dactored a good
dsa-mor1ne have used other ways
of applylng electrcty-withaut get-

ing cured, and they aré chary about
paying money now unlil they know
what they are paying for.

If you are that kind ai a man, this
Boit la yours without one cent of cost
ta yau unlil you are ready ta uay ta
me, «Doctor, you have earnAd your
prie, and here itlis."

Tha'. Irusting you a good deal,
and It iB ahowinga agiood deai af con-
fidence In my Beit. But I knaw Ihat
mont men are honest, especially when
they have been eured of a serlous
aliment. and 1very few wiii Impose
anI me. bf~

As ta what MiY Beit will do, I knaw.--"7.
that il will cure wherever there la a possible chane. mand thore in a gacd chance la ine IIII*l. :

80 Yau cau afiard te lot me îry. anyway. and l'il take the chances. If V"U BIar t ulok. IOUl= l V1U
me; but if :Fou a"relu owe St te yaureif and ta me. when I make an offer liks this, te RiVf e a ilÎ

1 want you ta know whu.t I have done for athoMl

I recefve a permanet cure of my aliments thries lie a ofyàur st, mah agomuvo.uus, lia« 4"a Ur l1
indigestion, sick-head-che, etc. James X&. jones, Tuelan, Won.

"Il OUr Beit gave me a complete and permanent cure of rheumatlam. i w-id sOvise amy cm maufuug hum 11* m Ose
your Bet." Robt. Rimnmer, Arcola, SBook.

"Have given yor Blt a fir trial and %wIllSay that prove a suofSu la weCt way la my MM .It l mm ethasu adu
fer it" WM Digicluh, Wapeflà, Book.

I CAN MAKE THE BLOOD CTRCULTàÀT T TOUR VEINS, the nfles Otngle wth vigoroue lits, MW qi
pirit of energry show Itseof In every move af your body. 1 have tald yau that Uiectricitv la "IMte," and, l

ai clntlste and daclors arn approving my dlaim. Let me prove IltetayaU; lot me show yau how my netho
af applying Ihis great power has revolutlanized medical treatment.

1 want ta heip thoue who are weak In vltality, wha are nervouu, despofldent andld 1lckno fin udi-oiifs
dence; who fei au If oaidairo was coming on to oon becauueofaithe duiiing of their YoubhfUI tirée sdAbl.
lion. I want to help those who have varicacele, pain In the bock rheumnatim, weak abommolMdnOr«mmefi fm
dications of breaklnx down.

There'u -iothing surer thon the word af honeut mon, and when such mon as the»s admit that 1 U
themn, you know that 1 can cure you.

If you would believe the thousands oflmen whoni 1 have aiready treated, My Beit la Worth lits otIt a W04.
]But seine men don't belleve anything until they se IL. That'a why 1 muk le isaifer. I waflt te let yos

re eIl. and feel it. and know it hy your own experiencle before 1 gel a cent.
If I don't cure Yau my Belt cames back to me and we quit fionds. Tou are eut th.eliMOe yu @apfit t

-wearlng l while you aleep-nothing more.

But 1 expeet to cure you If 1 take
your ca9P. f 1 think T can't cure
you, 1111 tell yOU se, and not waste
your time. Ânyway, try me at my
expeflaê.

CALL TO-DAY. Corne and ueo
me and let me ishow youl what 1
have; or. If you cant, then cut out
this coupon and qend It ln. It wili
brtng you a descriptInnf of my Beit
and a book that wIll inspire vouà to
be a man amoflg men. Ail fri'e.
My hours. 9 a.mT. to 6 p.m; Wed-
nesday and Saturday to 9 p.

Put yaur naine on tht. Coupon a.nd Ilend St IL.

lia Yonc. st, T@r@t. C».

gend me your Free Book, ciauely seaied. and oblgIS.

NAMF'.................................................

AIDDRESS ,....................................................
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1,, Comblina,'Trust,
9~r do you desfre your chl-
dren to be slaves, worse
tlian the serfs of Rus-
da, through your Indiffe-
rence and scepticisin. If
,we have no fariner binder
twine agent in your loca-
llty arrange for one imme-
diately. The nation is in
danger through trusts and
combines, that unless
headed off wiIl crush the
agricultural ^Vltaity out of
this country.

Joseph Stratford,
General Manager.

Mon Watod.
Reliabie men in every iocaiity tbroughoiit Ca-

nada to advertise our goods. tack up show carIs
On trees, fýences,telotig roads and ali conspictions
places ; also distributing smaii sdvertisong mnat-
ter; saiary $900 pra year . or $5per -month and
erenses, $3 per dY. Steady enîploynient ta

goreliabie men. No experience iecessary.
Wtefor particulars.

}XMPRrE MFDICINE Co., IAONDON, ONT.

[VARIO US SUB3ECTS CLEVERLY TREATED

Item of Interat.

Tht smailest quadruped in the world
is the pigmy mouse of Siberia.

A cows bide df average size pro-
duces about thirty-five pounds of
leather.

Hong Kong, although without a
raiiroad, is the geatest ahippiqr port
in the world. I has a mail line of
ships to every known country except
South America.

In China pouitrÇ la herded as our
cowboys herd cattie on the plains, and
rarely do the fowls get anything to
cat, except what they pick up ina the
jWitures.

Sycamore is an cxceedingly durable
wood2 and a statue compoaed of it,
now rn an Eastern muaeun, ila said to
be quite sound, although neariy six
thousand years aid.

The Island of Capri possesses a
unique Cave of the Blues, wherein the
air ia like a twilight of bine fireand
waves, and grotto wafls, and boats
and peope-everytbing and everyone
-look blue.

AIl the theatrical and amusegnent
anirouncements of Paris are posted on

Ina My Dreama.

In my dreama I Otten hear theni, hear
the far off voices cal.lAng

Prom the hilloide, troni the red road.
train the rolUing waste of plain,

Rave you lot t us altogether? (nore ne 
told us An the township)

lu. t reaiY true, old tellow, you wlill
Mot corne bock gint

In mr drmeam1 IOtten ses themo, se the
shadow people wating

On the hiluide, on the red road, on
the rolling wasteofo plain;

And mY lips would foin gAve answer
uomeothiug hogietul, Itflot certain,

But a mecking spirit whispers, *"You
ahai l ot returu agahLu"

In my dreamaIt 1Otteunset. ses the
deir eld ahanty standing,

Wth the brilai' cented broese& play-
tau round the open door;

Nothinug reat, uer grand, nor gaudy,
but a quaint old woodeu bjilding,

Just a kind et way back taveru and a
.ort et way back store.

And 1 Otton her the veices of the
8tutdy station chidren,

ciud etf ittles hadow children Au the
middle 0r the road;

And 1 gueis that thoy are waitiug for
thre tearnuter and hie wagon,

AMd the dear old loou7 builloks wth
the preclous border load.

Artesian Well of 3J B. Snider, Alberta. Depth 180 feet.
UghadoW plains roll out betore me witb

a mob of cattie chazging,
And 1 heur the yelPtiig brAndie as ho

turne thom on the rAse.
And. aien, a shadow figure by the old

slip panel waitIng,
And JE note the %Dok0of longtug and the

uorrow An ber cyes.

Muet the. dreamner go on dreaming what
the fickle goddesa pictures?

Muet lie wake to find the vision al
too seldom what t seeme?

God, Who fashioned ail things perfect,
grant that one day you maiy find

sleeping eomnewhere An the ranges wlth
the shadowa of my dreams.

Why the Caribou Is Sncb a Fine
Swinmer.

CIad with a coat of oily wooi next
his skin, the Caribou is covered ex-
teriorly with a dense pelage of fine
quilis.

Every caribou, indeed, wears a
cork jacket, and when this is prime,
the creature sccms on the water
rather than in the water. No other
quadruped that 1J. know Swimis as
high as the caribou.

Their speed afloat is so great that
itakes the best of canoemen to

overtake a Vigorouis buck. A go 1
paddler is supposed to covcýr about
six miles an hiour, 50 tlh caribouu
probably goes five There arc -many
kinds. of woudland and rmiglb coin-
try (iver wliii the caribou cal>fot
travel s0 fast as thiis. Whai.t worider,
tilen, thlat they' arc so rcady to take
to the x ateî S ooln as they find it
fil tlbcîr coulrse'? Mr. M111111~ur
fie A bat scveral tirnes Ilie aw caribo u
-\\xiti a broad hav thaA wvaý in thuir
lile. t1lîï4.1î a trjfflig deiflectjuul
wniihl biav> U Vuil f111n(01asy wakiiig
alun.ig 1!1( ) bu 'anile point,
and wVAi b>> bii ie increa-.e of dis-
tance.

pillar bilîboards that are placed at in-
tervals along the boulevards. It is
against the law to disfigue walls with
posters.

Paper floors are growing in favor
in Germany. They have no joint& to
hiarbor dust, fungi or vermin, and feel
soft underfoot. They are also cheaper
than hardwood floors. The paper is
spread in the form of paste, rolled,
and, when dry, painted to imitate
wood.

John Burge, a Sabetha, Kan., boy,
the seventh of that namne la as many
generations, has a gun whicb bis great-
zreat - great - great - great - grand -
father brought to this country in the
Mayflower. It was first used as a
Protection from the Indians and later
was carried in the Revoltitionary war.

Grains Of Gold.

Either prosperity or adver3ity wâi
show what a pian is made ofi.

There's IL poise-a calns-a dignfled
serenityin the bearing Of a great
man, a iý e1ightful.

A pessimistic merchant said,«mi.
ried men make better cierks thau
singie men; they are flot in a hurry to
get home in the evening.'

Hit the peg until you drive it homne,
or batter the head off.

"ris the fruit, not the leaves, that
makes the value. 'Tis the resuits, flot
the claims, that make the newspaper.

Correct errors before they happen.
The advertiser who bas ideals, who

perseveres in honesty, wili reach suc-
cess later or sooner.

A Woiderful Railroad i the An&&s

A brief digression may be permnited
regarding past raiiway building inPeru because the subi ect bears onfuture construction. No engineering
obstacles which are yet to be over-
corne in the Andes, anywbere fromn
the tapering spurs in Central America
to the one tops in Patagonia,
equal those which were surmounted
by Henry Meiggs when hie buiit the
famous raiiway frorn Galba to Oroya,
or rather when hie constructed the
most difficult sections, for lie did flot
live to see the completion cf the whole.
The wonders of that line, incompar-.
able in their scenic grandeur, withiita
vinfinity of switchlilcks, tunnels, bridgea,viadtcts, sharp curves and gradescuiminating in the Galera Tunne,
15,665 feet above sea-level, shows the
marvels of which engineering genius
is capable when backed with unlimited
fends.

Millions of Posal Carde Used D*4.

The small oblong piece of card-
board whicb presents the easieat way
of communication through the
mails, is insignificant enough of it-
self, but the fact is, the total quan-
tîty of Uncie Sam's postais used in\-
one year is so enormous that their
production, that is, the making, print-
ing and cutting o'f them, forais one
of the great industries of Rumford
Falls, in Maine.

The government contract for the
manufacture of postal cards for the
next ifour years bas been again
awarded to a paper company ina that
place.

Under the previous contracts there
were manufactured during the pre-
ceding four years 3 300,000,000 Postal
cards.

T:here pass through Boston daily in
registered mail cars 2,500,003 postal
cards on their way from Rumfordi
Falls to the sub-agencies scattered
over the country.

The cards may be said to be en-
tirely a Maie product. The logs
are taken directly from the Maine

Chew
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formed into the pulp from which the
postai paper is made at the miii.

From Rumford Fala, which is
called the. chief agency, shipments
are made to- the sub-agencies, which
are Washington, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, and Troy N.

Ail smaller oAices in, the United
States must maire requisition to
these sub-agencies for cards,, unless
they are. in the list of cities whos.e
business is %o extensive in postal
.cards as to require carload shipments.
These are Baltimore, Pittsburg, Buf-.
falo, Kansas City, Brooklyn, Chicago,
Cleveland, Detroit, San Francisco.
Boston and New York.

There is no busy season in the card
miii. The same amount is printed

dyafter day. The government re-
quires that a certain amount must be
Icept on hand at the 'factory. These
are kept in a fire and burglar proof
vault which bas a capacity_ for hold-
ing 100,000,000 cards.

Cities like New York and Boston
use on an average more than two
carloads of postais every month.

Kaiser a French Scholar.

jules Simon, the French philoso-
pher, bears witness to the mastery
which William II. ,bas over the
French tongue. In 1890 M. Simon
wvas at Bertin, and on several occa-
sions had long conversations with
the emperor, wbich caused hum to
remark, "0f the two of us the em-
peror speaks the parer French."

When the French academician ex-
pressed bis admiration to William IL.
the latter explained that there was
nothing surprising in tis, as he had
been taught for ten years by a French
purist.

" Have you ever heard me use an
incorrect expresslen?' the emperor
àsked.

"QOnly once," replied M. Simon.
"'And when wi~s thatî' bis majesty

'who seemed surprised, went on.
<'Wben your majesty said, <We

'have met in order to have a drinking
bout"'"(godailler).

'But godailler is a good French
word,'" the emperor argued. " You
will find it in the '<Dictionaire 'de
l'Academie."

<'True, but it is used neither at
the Academie nor in atademical
drawing rooms," the Frenchman re-
plied.

"Ail rigbt; I will take note of this.
And was that rny only mistake?"

" I swear it was," said M. Simon,
and the two parted the best of
friends.

A Railway Over the Highway of the
Incas.

The highway oi tbe Incas excited
the wonder and admiration of the
Spanish conquerors. The historical
faculty. of imagination, given expres-
sion in vivid words by Prescott and
bis imitators, bas painted in brilliant
hues the civilization of a dynasty
who by this means kept their sub-
jects as close to the central autbority
as the distant provinces of Rome
were knitted by the imperial roads.
If the natives four or five centuries
ago could maintain through means of
communication across these Andine
regions, the mind leaps to the con-
clusion that in the modern age the
steel highway should be no more
difficult. We see in our mind'à eye
broad, smooth roadways and imagine
,teady caravans, perhaps rude carts,
passing in uriending procession over
them; but the only burden beast
Posýessed by the Incas wai that
cousin of the camel, the Ilama, which
if lebs sure-footcd than the goat, can
aiccommodate itself to almost as
narrow a space. The people tra-
velled on foot, for 75 to 100 pouinds
is the limit of weight which the Ilama
can carry. We inay thereFore con-
ta,-ct the width of these highways in

Iedifficit places to a few feet, per-
psa well-beaten trail or a bridle-

:tch.
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A WOMAN'BACK iS
THE MAINSPRIN OPr
MER PIIYSICAL
SYSTEM, ne8CIt"t"a*
Liable t o suse Yeats etTertible

sufterlng.
No woman can b. strong and healthY

unlesa the kidneya are well, and regular mi
their aotion, When the kidneys are ill,
the. whole body Je ill, for thepoisons which
the kidneys ought to have filter.d out et
the blood are loft ini the systern.

The tomais constitution in natrmaly
more subjeot to kidney disosuetii aa
man's; and what is more, a wonen's. work
je nover done-her wholo lit e ije o oon
tinuous strain.

How many women have ?'ou hoard sé,ys

«' My, how my baok achesl' Do yon "'u
that backaohe in one of the firet signa of
kidney trouble? - It in, aud should ho et.
tendod to iminediately. Other symptm
are fre 1uent thirut, .oaty, thick, c oudy
or highly oolored urine, burning uonastion
whei urinating, frequont urination, putf.

ing under the eyos, swellipg of the foot and
Inkles, fioting speoke bofore the oyos, *e.

These symptoma if not tàkon in time and
cured at once, wiil cause yeare of terrible
kidDey sofferinq. ÂIIthese symptomo, au.
in fact, theso duease may b. oured by dme
ufe of

DOAN'8 KUDNEY PIILS
They act directly on the kidney., and
make tbem strong and healt.hy.

Mma. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.B., writes:
«<'For over four months I was troubled with
a lame back and waa unable to turn in be.!
without help. I was induoed by a friond to
try Doan'. Kidney Pilla, M~ter using two-
thirds of a box my back was as well as ovor."

Pr: ce 50 cents per box or three boxes for
$1.25 et ail dealers, or sent direct on re-
oeipt of pic.The.Doan Ldney Fil Co.,

WItEN WRTNC ADVERTISERS PLEASe
MENTION THE WESTERN NOME moNTm .

Without aflaw
If you c"uld»ew our eagle..yad fre.cn-s on d»

pou would understarnd j«s why

Mooney' s Perfection
Cream Sodas

fcorne to your table in faulten coMdtion. Tiw i. <paou s''n
Uic hardes: men to please an Canada. vywa utb.
right before diey pans k. Thmngsdiat you wSdd hkkuW,
make thein condemrn a whole box of crackets

* Whmn you m a box of Mooaey'i6 you amay bh.m wrd uÉsg
osmid dno faslw*h iL laIn d 3 Lb.cafwsasyow oe&

MSwa miwecr ARaOanv 00.0 urnia sm31

a orhome. For aliImItd time wMUSIC tESSONS FREE atu -91
ortan,Eaao, Ufli. orut Viuxo a (yxour ense wflooy 00;1.ad
=otae and the munie yon use, wfi nfr lmall). We tzahb- anolysd£.m*Estlhed neveu years. Hundreda -rite - *Wish Y Madheard f yo ,obfr.

to-day for bookiet.tentimeniais and free tutlomýb1ànk. Ad-r-: .S.U~
Box O=, 19Uni= àUt..,Mr..Ir.

Whcn wrIting mâvertlmers. pieaf, Mention The Woetern oue N.mWv
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Canadien Gin .
aude li.Paat m ud a ie. wth <a Sauuich

kumer te Impitedel SI.beau:.I'$ 01
Dlstilled excluslvely with the
fineat graina.

Thse OnEy Gin...
which la fully matured for years In Bond.d
warehouas and bottled under govemman
supervisicon.

Thse Oniy Gin...
ha ffltagand quaaityguamat.odone"~

otebyan official goveenmient stamp.
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L~WlI. IIIJMOR AND, FUN 1
LIFE'S COUIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER PENS

A nWien who lived in Nantuckett, I Sa y P
0f e candy said, "Now darn the "eI what is it?"

'icl. it"Can a near-sighted man bave a far-
Do mry throat slid away look in his eyesi'

Like an oyster, it did,
As sé)m a I started to stick it"' The Fiancee--"When a man accuses

-Honston Post. a woman of saying things that you
know very-ill Yeevntog,

ni pu. Robinson's nried again-i
maiW btis first wife's sister." "Yes.

Re à h didn't want to have to
br.e another mother-in-law."

StdOkI.-"tHow long will your gwn
ber ell.-"el& I don't Imow

whether to have the train made ac-
ýonuàodat!on or express."

He-"Congress will neyer be com-
posed of wwlen." She-"Why don't
yow think soi"' He-"Can you im-
agine a bouse full of women with only
one speakçer?»

Aunt ýHetty-"COtiifMillie writes
from the >çityî that sUie joined the

Rany ay 'Clpb." Uncle Reuben-
"Wht do tbey do-git sornethin' to
wuon raxny days an' then pray for

«Really» said the câllow youth, "I
amn no longer a mere youtb. I have
got a littie hait on my lip now."
<Yeà." replied. Miss Peppery, "and

perbape in a few weeks you rnay have
another one."

In e, downtowfl Sund ay achool a few

Sur D' gothe teacher asked a class
ofIrfl&lr:. "Cmn any littie girl here

tell ic mebat the Episties are?" "*I
think 1 loeôw " sid onc ichild. "Well,
Dorothyr &T'?he Episties are the
Lady Apostlus."

"lobas , her. is another note from
your tec r., He says 1 might as well
take you out of school.. You are
quite hopeless." "It an't so, mamma.
rhope to be big enough Borne day to

larn the everlastin' daylights out of
himi"

"Ycs." said the condçscending youth.
66I arn taking 'fencing lessons."
Goodi" answered Farmer Corntossel.
"I allus said y ou was goin' to turn in
an' do sornethin' useful. What's your
specialty goin' to be-rail, stone or
barbed wire ?"

Mrs. Impecunious-"Here's a man
suing for divorce becauïe bis wifz
goes tbrough bis pockets. Wbat would
you do, John, dear, if you woke up
tonigbt and found me at your

plockets ?" Mr. Ixpipecunious-."Get Up
and help you look."'

The woman was unfolding to the
mayor a scheme for appointment of
niembers of ber sex to the police
force. "Rats!" be said, his patience
sorely tried. "Where? Where?"
sbrieked the womnan, furling ber skirts
and leaping upon a chair.

"Is Casey workin' here?" asked
Finnegan, entering the quarry shortly
after a blast. "He was, but he jisht
wint away,", replied Flanagan, the
foreman. "Are ye expectin' him
back?" Yes. 1 suppose so. Anyway.
they do say,1 whativer goes up mushit
come down."

"H-elp! Henry! Help!" cried the
]oving inother. "Willie's poisoned"
-What bas he caten?" asked Câle
frightened father. "lie didnt eat-he
drank a bottie of ink! Think of soine
antidote! Quick. leinry!" "01h. give
him a piece of blotting paper."

Colonel Mýaltby tels of aj neigibor
of his at St. David's xvho wetht
at a rather iltnuual hour of thedu
1'C«-n you tell ile Of My wife's wberc
ajbouits?" he -iqled of the farnilv
servant. Brici't t et.ted for a
momeit and t1huru replie'l. r t.to
tell ve the trifth, 1 really belave th(.y'r,
ini the ah"

if he really was a man, and had any
respect for me, you'd beg my pardon."

While those who gamble with the
cards

May win by trick unfair;
The chess and checker players try

To do things on the square.

Brown-"Is that Smithers an honest
fellow ?"

Black-"He may be. But you neyer
ste hlmn without an umbrella."

Quite the Opposite. Hicks-"Here's
a clever littie book, "Don'ts for Club-
men."

Wicks-"Huh! [t isn't the 'don'ts'
that worry cluzbmen. It's the dues."

"Papa, what is it when a man mar-
ries two wives j"

"Bigaïmy-",And -ify he marries three is it trig-
onometry?"

Hicks-"Does she take in board-
ers ?

Wicks-"S-Sh! Don't speak gý
loud. But between you and me 'take
in' is just the phrase."

Hewitt-"A doctor is going to per-
forma an operation on me tomorrow."

Jewett- 'What for?"
Hewitt-"The usural rate--two hun.

dred dollars.",

Appropriate.-When the verdict was
rcndered the friends of the fair plaintiff
gathered about her and congratulated
her on having obtained a divorce.

"What shall you do with your ali-
mony?" they asked.

"Y think I shall build a bouse," she
replied, "if I can get the right loca-
tion."

"Why flot build it on statutory
grounds?" they cried.

Mrs. Gramercy-"New York land-
lords are getting very strict. A friend
of mine couldn't even keep a parrot
in her apartment."

Mrs. Park-"Most of the landlords
I've met seema to object more to the
stork."

Identified.-"That young man who
has so much to say about things is
one of the partners in the concern,
ain't he?" said a visitor at. a wholesale
establishment.

"No, h e is one of the clerks."
"And who is that quiet looking

old man who seemns to be so much
afraid of giving any trouble?"

"He owns the business."

De Style-"What makes you think
Subbubs is crazy?"

Gu.nbusta-'Why, he said he'd dig
the Panama Canal by sowing seed
along the proposed route and com-
p'ilhng the nearby residents to keep
chickens!"

What'sý the matter old chap? You
look thin."

hIa U.,"xc taken a bath every hour
0~ i'hýe dayf and night now for a wNeek."

'\ ha fr?"

'l'ut-, tayng at a New VnYrk *otel
xhcrc tbey charge nie twelve dollars
a day for a roorn with a bath, and
that's the only way 1 can get even."

Pirnr-"I'xvni ead any of those

for îb n ik, 'kPainacca?"'
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Kootenay
Steel

Burus Coal, Coke
or Wood

Two sets of grates are
supplied with every

Kootaicy Range-oce for Codl and the other for coke or wood-
and the fluea are wide and deep, wet no square corners, so that
the ashes und soot produced by sof t fuels cannot cloz up the
imoke and draft passages.

This feoture of the Kootency Range la a decided succesa.

TI. gratas am Io ea*5r changcd -that a boy can peform
the operation.

Sold by ail enterprising "eacms Bookiet frtee.

MCCIaIYb
London, Toronto,

Vancouve,
MonitrealWinnupe
St. John, N.B.

"Canada!s Greatest Nurseri-est"
SALESMEN WANT»ED

For every own and district in
MAITOBA,

SASKATCHEWAN and AI.ýBERTA.
Hardy Tested 8tok for Western Plantliga
Largest assortment, recommended by

WRSTEIRN EXPERIMENTAL STATIONS Zt
BRANDorf and INDIAN HERAD, in Fruit

Tre Sa ruits, ShrubsOrflameflttlS
Seedilng or Windbreaks, etc.

Cum START NOW AT BEST SELLINO SEASON.

Big Inducements, Exclusive Terrltory,
Pay Weekly,

pECIAL nQUIPMICIT FOR WESTmN XMEN

Write Now for Terms md C&talogue. and sed s
for our A Iuinum Pocket Mirosaeg7 ecz
OrtHandy Sa.., Juil 15e thin to ti mla t
Cui as "wdlias wS&d

STONE and WELLINGTON,

TORONTO

Xc

FONTHIILL NURSERIES,

(OV]îR 800 ACRES) ONTARIO.

?ress an

0 /0I
Or the branch iiearest your home and enclose yoor savings vunder post office Od,

lExpress Order or registereci Postage. Withdrawals cati be made justeas CeS5Y ;-sifllPly
write us a letter hearing your signature and your mooey will bcearnlLg.

3 % CREDRITED QUAF'RTER&.Y

1-3v'm, GmUs bon>«rc», i.i -ay, I.mniWir v ~ Inr
OMCIjIW, m.a'ppeI ttReinm, SI&Uumt@bo-0S.GDa ilrtui , ot sasî - n Vs ncaaw , Vn Ictari.- f t c rt

$1.00 OPENS AN AccouNTiNri

[11E NORTHERN BAN.
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

S~ I SV '4)lH. McMILLAN, K. C. M. G. C1T M RBNOPresident

-w I -

'.5'
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